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Council told about allegations
against borough policeman

ALL-STATI PfRFORMIRS — light students at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School were chosen to perform recently with
the New Jersey All-State Chorgi and Orchestra in Atlantic
City and Succasunna, The students are, from left, f in ! row,

Kristen Peterson, Bess Morrison; second row, Joan Ragno,
Ann Indick, Lyndsay Weeks; third row, Richard Schmedel,
David Klingsberg and Murray indick. All performed with the
chorus except Klingsberg, who was in the orchestra.

Calling charges made by a Mountainside
resident of harassment by police "very, very
serious," Mayor Thomas Rieciardt last week
told Borough Attorney John Post to allow ihe
resident to use the facilities of his office in
press any charges against the police

Mrs William Grau of Old Tote road charged
to the council at its monthly meeting at the
Beechwood School that Officer Wayne Martin
has been harassing her children and the
children of other residents, Mrs, Grau laid the
affair camp jo a head recently when, on
Halloween night. Officer Martin allgedly
Jumped on and knocked to the ground one of her
child's friends when some children came to his
door for tricks or treats

Mayor Ricciardi acki.owledged that Mrs
Grau had already complained to him about the
alleged actions of the officer At that time a
hearing was held by the police commissioner,
the mayor said, and the officer denied any of
the charges.

When asked by the council why she didn't
press charges against the officer, Mrs, Grau
laid ihe was afraid of the expense. Borough
Attorney Post then said that someone "must
come forth to press ehargei it a borough
hearing that I will preside over,"

Mrs, Grau also charged that Officer Martin
verbally harassed the children of Moun-
tainside, saying, "The words that he used to
these children were not becoming an officer or
a gentleman,"

She also said that when she approached the
officer, he denied any of the allegations, Mn.
Grau then said that she feared nothing would
happen if charges were pressed because it is
"the word of the police against the word of the
boys and girls of this town,"

Councilman Abe Suckno laid that Officer
Martin should be reprimanded by the chief, but

the mayor then said, "The statements are a
very, very serious mark against the police
department I will make the borough rounsp!
available to you to make am chars™ ngn"'"1

the police department
"O- O

IN OTHER ACTIONS TAKEN by the f ounnl,
a land use ordinance was introduced it is a
comprehensive, 75-page measure that would
create, in the mayor's words, "an all inclusive
ordinance to meet state laws in a re-definition
of the authority of planning hoards in Moun
tainside It would be a master plan of th»
borough " The full text will appear Dec 9

The council introduced an ordinance that
would renovate the Echobrook School in order
to make it into a municipal building The plan
calls for the creation of a meeting room, a court

room and the renovation of heating and
plumbing which would "put Echobrook in
working order " The council hopes that the
huildtng will be ready for occupation by early
1977 A public hearing will be held on Dec 21,
regarding the completion of the project, on
which iBQ.QOO of a maximum of tJBo.OQO has
already been spent

The council also introduced an ordinance that
would authorize the improvement of the storm
sewer water system of the borough with the
construction of drainage facilities for storm
water in the Nomahepn Brook The council is
appropriating $300,000 to pay for the cost of the
project. the money to be obtained from bond
anticipation notes

Councilman Bruce Geiger said that the "final
(Continued en page I!

School board seeks additional funds OLL reactivates

from state to ease the budget pinch
The Mountainside Board of Education,

caught in a budget, squeeze, may be getting
some relief from the statef af least for local
student transportation coits.

At a special meeting Monday night, the board
approved a resolution to appeal to the State
Commissioner of Education for an taring Of
$17,450 in the 1978-77 current expense budget

A race toward health
Area men write of running

Dr. Paul j . Kiel] is the co-author of a recent
book entitled "Keep Your Heart Running,"
Kiel], 46, a Mountainside resident who prac-
ticfi psychiatry in Westfleld, runs almoit daily
and has bacomrT familiar "Sight" "along^the""
Mountainside roads. Along with the other
writer, Joseph S, Frelinghuysen, he has
translated their knowledge and experiences In
running and diet into the chapters of this book.

Subtitled "a graduated total health and fit-
ness program for people of all ages," the book
has chapters on general fitness exercise, diet
and. nutrition. There is another chapter on the
relationship between physical and mental
health, and a chapter on body fluids and
electrolytes.

Both men have participated in and completed
13 marathon runs. Frelinghuysen runs about
40.80 miles per week and at the age of 64 iay s he
feels more fit than at any time in his life,

Dr, Kiell, as a psychiatrist, considers run-
nlng his therapy. Formerly an interseholastie
swimmer he waited almost 20 years before he
resumed active physical activity. Now he
competes regularly in long-distance races.

The authors maintain that vigorous physical
activity and play are basic human weds. They

.document how meehaniMtion, foods and the
"comforts" of everyday life have itifled this
needland finally contribute to some of the
illnesses of our civilisation. The book is not only
geared towards importing information, but it

outlines a philosophy of life, Dr, Kiell com-
mented.

Dr. Kiell, a native of Newark, graduated
from Chicago Medical School in 1986, He has

"been practicing in the are¥ since 1962, InTwIF
formerly the chief of psychiatry at Muhlenberg
Hospital. He is on the staff of Overlook

appropriation, an amount equal to that which
had been cut from the transportation budget
because Of state restrictions. Also sought is
$1,920 to hire a kindergarten aide, seen
necessary because of increased enrollment in
that grade.

The resolution was made possible after the
board received notice from the state that it was
now allowed a $32,130 leeway in its budget cap
(the amount of budget increase permitted by
the state under the new Thorough and Efficient
education Iaw5.

Mountainside, In drawing up its current
budget, had hoped to cope with the increase
limitation by reducing its transportation
budget, butjater found that a three-bus service
would coif as much as the five-bus service now
utilized. Leasing buses also would offer no

He ii married to '.he former Benita Seifer and
the couple have five children: Amy, 10; Lisa,
12; Ellen, 14; Charles, 17, and lusan, 19, Susan
is asophmore at Boston University, ...

Charles is captain of the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School cross country team.
Father and son have competed together on
numerous occasions,

Frelinghuysen is a resident of Far Hills, A
graduate of Princeton University with a major
in English, he served in World War II and was a
prisoner of war in Italy,

Until his middle 50s he was overweight, with
elevated blood pressure and cholesterol; then

,,he gave up one way of life and devoted himself
full time to writing and running.

He was able to train himself so that after
about two years and at the age of 57 he com-
pleted the 26-mile Boston Marathon,

The authors will be interviewed on the Joe
Franklin show, tentatively scheduled for Dec
13, and will be heard on local station WERA,
Dec, 15, at 10 a,m,,

"This left us in the hole regarding the
transportation costs," a board spokesman said,
"We would have to pay the transportation costs
ourselves, by taking the money from some
other part of the budget," State approval of the
appeal for the added funds will preclude this
possibility.

The board's resolution will now bi presented
for approval to the Borough Council, which will
have 15 days in which to pass its own resolution
on the matter. If the governing body approves
the board's action, the appeal will then go
before the State Commissioner of Education,
Fred G. Burke,

pane! for teaching
public schoolers

The Confraternity of Christian Doctrine
Religious Education Board has been reac-,
tlvated in accordance with a resolution adopted
by the, Parish Council of Our Lady of Lourdep
Roman Catholic Church, Mountmnilde, '

The parish CCD program aims to provide
comprehensive religious education for adults
and all children attending public schools,
kindergarten through grade 12, The board will
review policies, programs and curriculum to
improve the program.

"Comments and suggestions from
parishioners and parents would be welcome at
any time," said jack Crilly, who was elected
president at that meeting.

The executive board includes; Pat Knodel,
vice-president; Nancy Haughey, .secretary;
John Barry, treasurer, and the Rev. Frank
D*EIia, priest moderator. Sister Mary Fox,
C.N.D., is parish religious education coor-
dinator.

Also serving on the board are Robin
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. James Buckley,
Gerard Gallagher (past president of the
board), Ronnie Geiger, Mary Jane King,
Jeanne Reilly, Lois Siegal and William Taylor,
Patrick Kennedy ahd William Kennedy will
serve on the board as representatives of the
jiaroehial school.

KICriiN© FOR DISTANCE—Jonathan Dayton Regional HlghSthitisi'iStSve'Pepe gmts
off a punt under heavy pressure in the Bulldogs' season finale agoinst West Orange
Thanksgiving Doy at Springfield. Pepe also caught a touchdown pass as the Dayton
eleven rallied for throe touchdowns in the final quarter, but the visitors held on to
win, 26-18. Details on sports page. (Photo by Mitchell Kresnoff)

Library presents exhibit,
film festival for holiday

MSB

Borough teen has
a part in musical
Tom Zclman of Mountainside, a student at

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, is appearing as Will Parker in the
Springfield Community Players' production of
"Oklahoma," to be presented Friday and
Saturday at Dayton Regional, Mountain
avenue, Springfield, with curtain at 8:30 p.m.
—Student-tickets are half-priee-^ridar-mgfl^-
only. Senior citizens' tickets are free Friday
night only. Tickets may be obtained at the door.
For further information, readers may call 376-

m

Two flu clinics ]
$ei for borough I

Mountainside swine flu inoculation |
clinics will be held today from noon to g
2<M p.m. at the Community a

1 Presbyterian Church, Deer Path and s
= Meeting House lane, and Friday, Dec. 1
j§ 10, from 4 to 8 p.m. at the Dcerfleld I
1 School, Central nvenue. Today's clinic =
= is primarily for senior citizens. =
s Cele Thompson and Joe Motley arc 1
1 clinic managers, assisted by Joe Car, =
= Maxine Buck, Carol Sclion, Elaine g
| Graff, Khea Haywaril, Vivian l.em- g
= mcihirt, Marie Klinefcller, June Riley, 1
I Scotty Reel, Kleannr llcchtlc, Ginny =_
s Cooper, Marge Carthy and Bofi~g
{§ Thompson. =
pllllllllllMlllllllllllHlilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllli

The Free Public Library of Mountainside will
celebrate the December holidays with a
Bicentennial touch. Colonial dolls from the
Good Fairy Doll Hospital and Museum of
Cranford will be exhibited in display cases for
the entire month, A collection of antique toys
will also be shown, A colonial Yuletide decor
will lend emphasis to the observance, ac-
cording to a library spokesman,

From Saturday through Dec, 14, the library
will present a mini-film festival depicting life
during Revolutionary War and Colonial times.

Disney's "Johnny Tremain," about an ap-
prentice silversmith, will be shown this
Saturday from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. and from 3 to 4,
It will be offered for children in Grade 1 and
above.

On Tuesday from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. and on
Wednesday from 3:so to 4:30, the library will
offer three National Geographic films about the
Revolutionary War. "Black Winter" tells of
Washington's retreat across New Jersey in
November 1778, "Mary Kate's War" is the

(Continued on page S)

Mountainside PTA presents
December borough calendar
Dec. 2—Foothill Club Luncheon, Moun-

tainside Inn; Senior Citizens' special swine flu
clinic, ncon-2 p.m., Community Presbyterian
Church, Deer Path; membership coffee for
Newcomers, 8 p.m.; PTA meeting and
program, "Introduction to Our Regional
District," 7:30 p.m., Deerfield School.

Dec. 4—Arts and crafts fair, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.,
Deerfield School.

Dec. 5—Bestowers, 1:30 to 5 p.m., Moun-
tainside Inn.

Dec. O—Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m., East Winds7~
Scotch Plains; Our Lady of Lourdes Rosary
Altar Society meeting and program, "The

Dayton clubs hold
Dec. 18 fruit sale

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
Key Club and Pep Club are sponsoring a fruit
sale to raise money for charitable projects.
Twenty-pound bags will be sold for $5. These
bags will contain fresh oranges, grapefruits
(pink and white), tangelos and hamhns

The fruit can be picked up SaturdayrDec 18r
between noon and 3 p,m at the high school
parking lot on Mountain, avenue, Springfield
All those-who bought-fruit from Key Club"or
Pep Club members should bring their ticket
stubs. Anyone interested, who docs not know a
Key Club or Pep Club mqmber, should contact
Steve Grossman at 379-9122 before Friday, Dec.
10. . , .,

._. YOUR HEART RUNNING—ThaYls ih'eiftjfe. of'a book wrlttart by Dr. Pd'ufj. Kiell'.'
left, of Mountainside and Joseph Frelinghuysen of Far Hills. The1 book deals with
fitness, exercise/diet and nutrition. The two men claim that the comforts of life
hove contributed to\the Illnesses of America. ,

, library trustees
The December board of trustees meeting for

the Free Public Library of Mountainside will be
held Monday, Dec. 20, at 8 p.m. at the library.,

DINNER DONORS — As part of their community service work, Mountainside Girl
Scouts of Junior Troop 499 presented this Thanksgiving basket to a needy locaj
family, Shown are^from left, Michelle^oddington, Patty Kelly, Robin Zirkel and
Lynn Kuezera. Troop leaders are Linda Miske and Peggy Wilson.

(Photo by Jan Wlngard)

Rosairs," 8 p.m., Our Lady of Lourdei Church
auditorium; PTA board meeting, 7:30 p.m..
Mountainside Library,

Dec. 7-VFW meeting, Ilks Club; PTA tea
for Beechwood School teachers, 34 p.m.;
Regional Board of Education meeting, I p.m.,
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield; Board of Education work session,
8 p.m., Echobrook School,

Dec, 8—Newcomer*1 "Winter Wonderiandi"
noon, L'Affalre 22; Senior Citizens, noon,

Stontinuid on pigi I )

Registration open
for winter events
Registrations for winter programs and trips

sponsored by uie Mountainside Recreation
Commission are being accepted at Borough
Hall, Among the activities are twirlingj boyi'
and girls' basketball, a Nutcracker Ballet trip,
a Jack Frost ski trip, roller skating and an Ice
CapadesJrlp__ : _!_

Details on all the programs are available at
the recreation office or by calling 232-0015.

fiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinuiiiiiiiuimniiui

Choral parents plan
to'sing' a sweet note

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Choral Parents Society will
conduct a door-to-door sale of Claxton
fruitcakes on Dec. .11: In Mountainside
and Springfield.

The proceeds of this sale are ear-
marked for the group's musical

. program. Malcolm Graham and
Kenneth Drysdalo will be In charge.

f, f />.«--_,,
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Overlook tops
figure to retain
maternity unit
Overlook Hospital this week announced that

* hnrn in it* fnjiW'rnitS'

last year
ThiH i» well nhove (he rnnimum birth rale

that is unrtnr disfnssiinn on pending slate
Ipgislnlinn which may tinse malnrnilv
Hopn'tmi-ni!' in hnspitals with hirlh rates unripf
1.MX) 1 or under M births at hnspitnlK where
travel unit1 to malernilj srrvi"es would 'akr
'"fire lhan 6ft minutes'

KHloohng national tfrmis hnuevrr the
hirlh riilc nl (iverliwk hi>K hern dropping ever
the ln«i «>vernl NPHIS In IW74. limit1 wi-rc i.Ki"
births recorded, in 1973 the toul WHS 1.90H,

The luRlsliiluiii is iiiniert In I'UI ''ost,« b\
••limimiiinii unneressary semens 'Iwi riiulri be
niore i-ropuT'iirally 'TinsnliHaisMi nt nthpr in

pp
mil he I'lmsiiii.red b> ihe N .1 SiiHe Health
Cii r i ' \dn i i i iKln i l inn H"iint nl i h u h Kniv >i V.
llt 'inlein 'Her l imk » i-fni'l [.-..,.). -,t im!
Hirerint i* rha i rn ia r i

iHcrlonk ?iunnh-n ^Hmsion r n n u i n * W hetl*
and u mod IHIIII In ni>« mnlhrrs and In unn ien
who qiiiihlj under the Male s reKulatums for
inniifhlri!;!, nl ••(•! i I d " !

\diii>iim:i|l\ I 'n'r l 'uik i|ii;ili*li'« i l t h e t e w i

II phi, c!il i ' | i i" s iin'.inin t; i t r i l il i« equipped |i>

i i i t i1 'H I I>• 11h riiirni.il h i " l " . m>( i.irih« « i n i '
l l ' l ' t , .,[•• ,-nil.|,|n-;|||lin-

iH(«i)iiok- neun.iinl m>enM\u r a r e unU
pr<nitii^ Itnih Iht- nu-Hiiiil .trui nursing -ikiJU
,md the l"iahl> *pi'ii,il]/i'ii I 'quipmenl needed If
,!; ibil]/r infnnu uMll h i^hh ̂ n

I'mle

hirfh

'hi1 *HpcT\ i-sinn nf Dr Cilona ('
director of petiuitrie roiiieatinn. with

.1 iiiifi nl pcduilni' residents and nurse
specialists ,«» well as 'he pediairic department
o( ihe Overlook medical staff, ihe neonaial
intensive cure unit has meant life lo many
infants who would not have survived without
«nch highly specialized care

I'lerlnok » recent ;iffih;ili(in a« the iTirn
muniij leaihinp hnspilal for Ihe C'ulumhin
l'niversil> t'nliejie Of Physicians and Surgeons
keeps Ihe Overlook staff in close touch wilh
pediutnc Ciirdiologisls. surgeons and other
specialists in Ihe pediatric field, offering lh(
asail.ibiliu W constant interchange and
referral, as well as faculty status al Columbia
fur a number of Overlook physicians

Schools are topic
for NOW meeting

Rebecca L Lubetkin, project director of
MA and doctoral studies in politics of
education at Rutgers and coordinator of NOW'i
education task force, will be the quest speaker
al the Weslfield Area NOW's monthly met ting
nn Tuesday at B: 15 p.m at ihe Y-Tten House.
Yil Ferris PL, Westfield. A donation of $1 will
be collected al the door.

Ms. Lubetkin's topic is "Making Changes in
Schools" How To Get Them Tb See ft Our
Way." daJing vvitj) jexlim al the elementary
and secondary school levels

For more information, reader) may contact
Carole McOee at 62 Tamaques way in Welt-
field

Ribbons awarded
for party posters

The Mountainside Biitowers Committee has
announced the names of children selected for
special recognition for posters publicizing the
group's Christmas part)1 on Sunday.

Children who received award ribbons were:
Our Lady of Lourdei School—first, Barbara

Sauer second, Carole Krijcik; third,
ChriHtopher Conabee; honorable mention,
Rosemary Albrecht, Thomis Sehiich, Lisa
McCarthy and Matthew Ryan.

Mountainside Gospel Chapel Sunday
School—first, Anna Lynnt Doull; second,
Debbie Heckel, third, Robin Wilson; honorable
mention, Holly Hafiken. Community
Presbyterian Church Sunday School-first,
Susan Michaliki; second, Geoff Bradihaw;
third, Carol Ann Luckenbach; honorabli
m«mion, Heather Trumbower, Robert Pracht
and David Luckenbgch.

Coordinators were Mrs. Beverly Ament, Our
Lady of Lourdes School; Mrs. Ruth Goense,
Mountainiide Gospel Chapel Sunday School,
and Mrs. Barbara Seeman, Community
Presbyterian Church Sunday School,
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Report from Washington

, By Rep Matthew ! Rmjlrto iinHiiMNii(!i[i!ijnii((iiiiiiiiiiii!t|ii|iJI)l)l(

Mueller accepted
by orchestra as
lead trombonist
Peter Mueller of Bridlfl Path, Mountalnilde,

h n been iccepted by Hie Florida Symphony
Orchestra aa principal trombonist starting In
November, Muiller hai been an asslitant in-
iiruetof In muiic theory it Indiana Unlveriity
for Uie past two yian, while punuing hii
master'i degree in muiic at that univeritly.

Formerly a resident of Cummings itretl,
Irviniton, Mueller itarWd his muiictl career
ai a piano itudent of Catherine Carver Burton,
He playid in several Music Educator auditions
and attained the status of young American
artist.

Whin the family moved to Mountainside.
Mueller continued his Interest in music it Oov
Livingston Regional High School in Berkeley
Heightj, and wis presidmt of the sfihool bind
After he was graduated In 1970, Mueller at-
tended Baldwin WaJlace College as a music
major in the conservatory program and was
graduated summa cum laude In 19?B, with g
Hegrce in muiie edueitlon.

He also participated in semi-profeiiiona!
arqhestras performing throughout New Jersey.
In the summer of 1975 Muellir wai on the staff
at Interlochen Mu»ie Camp in Michigan, In 1975
he waj a member of the American Wind
Symphony, touring East Coast citiet and
playing aboard the vesiel Point-Counterpoint
under thi direction of Robert Boudreau.

While at home this past summer, Mueller
attended Mountainside Gospel Chapel and wB«
artive in its jummer music program

The number qf veterans in Amenra has
reacheti an all lime high nt i» millmn i i
million living in New Jersey

Bui. for Ihe first time Bincp 1962, the
proportion of veterans in uur nation's
population hai dwindled and, unless a sharp
build-up of our armed forces becomes
necessary, Ihe trend of proportionally fewer
veterans will continue

This does not mean, however, that veterans
will be significantly fading from our midst

In fact, the percentage of veterans is
declining al the barely perceptible rale of 01
percent a year They currently represent an
impressive 13.6 percent of the population - a
level well above the average of 12 6 percent
over Ihe past 20 years

More than SO percenl of all living veteran!
a n between 40 and 59 The largest five-year
age group, 50 lo 54 years, contains 4.9 million
veterans. By way of contrast, veterans under
the age of 20 number only 58.000 There are,
however, approximately 4.8 million veterans
under the age of 30 Those aged 65 and over
number about two million, of which 97,000 are
age Bi or older

Certainly, the debt owed to those who fought
for America can never be forgotten or un-
derrated. A welcome era of peace should
enhance rather than diminish America's
obligation to its veterans.

With this in mind, it is encouraging to look
back at the record of the Mth Conirest, which
paid a great deal of sttention to the needs and
eoneeras at.vsunaa.

Several hundred bills and resolutions directly
related to veterans' affairs were introduced in
the B4th Congress and 12 major bills benefiting
veteran! were enacted into law.

The newly enacted Veterans' Disability
Compensation and Survivors Benefits Act
grants cost-of-llving increases in monthly
payments to disabled veterans, their depen-
dents and certain survivors of veterans who
died of jervice-connected diiabilitiej.

Coil-of-living increases under this law
amounted to 10 percenl for veterans with
disabilities ranging from 10 percent to 50
percent; and to 12 percent for those with higher
ratid disabilities. In dollars, the increases
ranged from 13 a month for a io percent
disability to $71 for 100 percenl disability
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U.S. SUBURBAN PRES5 INC,

Voters in two municipalities out of seven
which had governmental form revision
referenda on their Nov. 2 ballots approved
charter changes, reports the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association, Most significant
referendum was in Atlantic City where voteri
approved abolishing the commission form of
government, under which Ihe city hai operated
since 1912, for thi mayor-council form of the
Optional Municipal Charter Law. On July j ,
1977, ths city will shift from a five-member
eommiiiion fleeted at-large to a form with a
separately elected mayor and a council of
seven, three elided at-iarge and four chosen
from wards. Atlantic Cr t jnwin iTh i rn r i r
municipality since 1M2 to abandon the com.
mission form for one of the more modern
Faulkner Act charter!. The change queition
wai submitted to the voters on recom-
mendation of a five-member charter study
commission elected last year.

Three municipalities had rpfffupriji n n
IMnging from one Optional Charter Law form
to another as the reiult of direst voter patitioh.
In only one, Highlands Borough (Monmouth
County), did voteri approvs the change —from
a gmall municipality plan^which hai non-
partlsin electioni to one with partisan flec-
tions. Rejection of proposed governmental
revi»ions oceurrid. in East Windsor (Mercer
County) to mayor-council plan F, a nine
member council chosen both by wards and at
large, thus retaining the council manager

Gregorio f injsries_.
training as NCO

Marine Corporal Kurt Gregono, son of Mr
and Mrs Vito J Gregorio of New Providence
road, Mountainside, recently graduated from
Non-Commissioned Officer (NCO) School

During the course at the Marine Corps
Development and Education Command,
Quantico, Va., Gregorio studied personnel
administration, Marine Corps history and
traditions, military courtesy and the principles
and techniques of effective leadership
Practical application periods of close order
drill and a rigorous physical fitness program
complemented his classroom instruction.

He joined the Marine Corps in November
1974

Another new law provid<>d an eight percent
incressp in ihe ppnsimi M vpiprans and thtir
survivors

Additionally. vptBraas wr» aided by new
lows providing:

-Extra eligibility for housing benefiti, in-
cluding federally backed home loans,

-Higher per diem reimbursement ratil for
care in State Veterans Homes

-A seven percent VA pension increase ef-
fective Jan 1, 1977, for totally disabled war-
time veterans and for their widows and or-
phaned children.

—An increase In the income on which
eligibility for VA benefits is computed, a
change increasing the eligibility of veterans'
families for VA benefits,

-Greater eligibility for VA assistance to
disabled veterans in the purchase of an
automobile or other equipment needs for
transportation.

-Increased vocational rehabilitation
allowances and service! for disabled veterans,

—An eight percent boost in educational
assistance and an extension of the period of
eligibility for such aid from 38 to 45 months of
VA-supported education,

—Increased VA educational loans from $800
to $1,600.

—A veteram' employment service, within the
Departmmt of Labor,

—A veterans' health care program with a
guarantee that at least 10,000 nursing home
beds will be available to veterans by 1980.

All thij was jujtified. The' 94th Congrws
ended, however, with some unmet veterans
needs and eoncemi left for the incoming 9Sth
Congresi,

In particular, the new Congress needs to
apply Itself to extending educational benefits
for veterans — allowing them to cope with
changing vocations! needs in a period of
economic distress.

Consequently, a bill I introduced in the B4th
Congress to extend the period of eligibility for
VA educational benefits will be reintroduc«d
when the new Congress convenes next January,

In this, as in all aipects of the GI Bill.
Congress must remain alert and responsive to
the justified needs of those who helped lead
America into this era of peace.

Residents invited
to discuss issues
with DiFrcmcesco
Springfield and Mountainside resldentj have

been invited to participate in an informal
evening of discmiion with State Assemblyman
Donald T, DlFTanceseo next Thursday, Dec. 9,
beginning at 7:30 in the meeting room of the
Springfield Municipal Library on Mountain
avenue.

He said he will be available to anjwir
questions and help clarify state legislative
issues of current interest. Including the
"Thorough and Efficient" law, minimum
standards, taxes, spending caps, pensions and
penal code.

DiFrancesco said he hopes to encourage
communication between himself and the people
of the 22nd District in Union County whom he
represents in Trenton,

He stated, "Contact with my legislativg of.
fice at 1908 Wtstfield av«., Scotch Plains, 322-
5500, is always welcome. It is open weekdayj
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

"However, I look forward to this additional
opportunity of addressing constituent eoneinu
on a more personal level, and anticipate the
possibility of scheduling such exehjngas with
more frequency in the future should the need be
demonstrated. My wish is to foster greater
awareness and interest in the State Legislature
and an understanding of the effects of its
decisions on us all."

DlFranceseo, an attorney, is serving his first
term in tht legstature. He il on the Committee
tor Institutions, Health and Welfare, and ii also
a member of the Task Force for Criminal
Justice and Coraumer Affairs.

TIIN-AO1RI, find ISM by running Want Adi. Call
HtJtm • nowl

CRAFTS FAIR — Suvtrly Chart*™ display! some ot th« itsm! to bt featured at th»
hslldoy arti and crofti fair plonntd by the Mountainiide Chapter, American
Association of Unlvtrilty Women, Saturday »rom 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. et the Deeriiald
Middle School. Mri, Charter* end Mabel Yogng are chairwomen of the event, with
proceeds going lo the AAUW scholarihip fund, A iptelal priie will b» a pen-and-ink
drawing of th i winner! home by Prijeilla Smith,

Maguire criticizes legislation

revising criminal justice code
Assemblyman William j . Maguire

(Republican, District 22) charged this week
that the proposed revision of New Jersey's
criminal justice code "represents an ill-
conceived retreat from strict enforcement
policies,"

"At a time when the rate of violent crime is
rising each year, and when the chief justice of
the State Supreme Court calls for a crackdown
on violent criminals, the Dernocratic-
dontrolled Assembly has responded by ap-
proving legiilation tasing the penalties for
criminal ict«," Maguire laid. "The logic and
wisdom of such an act absolutely cannot be
justified."

Maguire supported efforts to amend the
legislation and, when the majority defeated the
move, opposed the bill in its final form

"By creating six different degrees of crime,
rather than the existing three degrees, the
legiilation will encourage widespread plea
bargaining with resultant lighter sentences and
earlier relewe for those convicted of crimes of
violence," the GOP assemblyman said

The assemblyman said that the proposed
revisions could serve to reduce the penalties for
such crimes as assault and rape to as little as 18
months in prison.

"And, with an 18-month sentitice, the in-
dividual could gain a parole and be back on the
street within six months." he said

"Moreover, the highly serious crime of
kidnapping, now pi shable by life or 30 years
in prison, dot v <r the proposed code, be
punishable by a -erm of as little as three
years and only as (ireat as 15 years," the
assemblyman said.

"The proposed code also provldej for a
review of the sentences for those already in
prison, meaning that, should the code be

enacted, those now serving ifl jail can ask to be
resentenced under the new law," Maguire said
"It is now difficult to gnvision the enormous
burden such requesta will place on an already
overburdened court system.

"This general, across-Uw-boird easing of
penalties for crimei of violence, coupled with
its effect of encouraging greater instances of
plea bargaining, will, In its practical ap-
plication, make the task of law enforcement
officers and prosecutors a great deal more
difficult," he said,

"Our primary aim should be the removal of
the violent criminal from the streets of New
Jersey, along with instilling in thi criminal
element the knowledge that punishment will be
swift, severe and certain," Magulre said.

"The proposed revisions of the criminal code
not only fall far short of that goal, but actually
push us backward and farther jway from it,"
the Republican added.

Disabilities unit
to hear speaker
Mrs, Claire Daffner, director of occupational

therapy for Children's Specialized Hoipital,
Mountainside, will speak at the meeting of the
Learning Disabilities Association of Weitfield
and Mountainside at the Baptist Church, Elm
street, Wistfield, Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Mrs, Daffner's topic will be "QecupatioMl,,
Therapy: Meeting th« Oem&adj of thi
Environment, A Medical Model, Motor-Task-
Oriented Remedial Program for the Child with
Learning Disabilities,"

Member!, friends and interested persons
have been invited to attend tht presentation.

form; in Niw Brunswick (Middlesex County)
to mayor-council plan B which would have
provided non-partisan elections initead of the
present mayor-council form with partisan
elfctioni.

Two othw rejections were in Bradley Beach
(Monmouth County}, where a change from
eommisiion to a mayor-council plan of the
Charter Law lost by 12 votes out of j,71B east,
and Someri Point (Atlantic County), where an
1897 city charter act was retainsd in place of«
proposed council-manager plan. The voters in
Ocean City (Cape May County! rejected a
special charter recommended by a charter
study commiision, and approved by the
legislature and governor just in time to be
placid on the Nov. 2 ballot,

Charter Study Commliiioni were elected in
Cranford Township (Union County) and
Edgewater Park Township (Burlington
County).

—Addition of the Nwatabw-tketion rcaultfl to—
the privioui ixperignce brings total Faulkner
ActfdrnfadoptlonTto B8"rfii2iiclpllitiM~sinIS~
m i ,

Local VFW post
holds guest night

Mountainside Memorial Post 10135 of the
Veteran:, of Foreign War:, held a guCst night
recently in connection with the Bicentennial
year

Approximately 75 VFW members anJiuelti"
viewed a slide presentation of the "Tall Ships of
Operation Sail" by Captain Lee H dark and
Commander Ray Bottoms Clark and Bottoms
are both residents of Westfield and members of
the Naval Reserve. The presentation was held
at the Mountainside Elks Club, where the VFW
post holds its regular meetings.

2 get Oratory honors
James Kontra of Turnabout Circle and

Charles Ruggieroof Chapel Hill, Mountainside,
have been named to the honor's list at Oratory
Prep School of Summit for the first marking
period of the current school year. The an-
nouncements were made by the Rev. Michael
J. Fitipatrick, headmaster.

\fouean

gas tolls
Your most recent gas bill gives the
exact date when we will next call at your
home to read your meter. If we can't get
to the meter, we estimate the amount of
gas consumed . . , and this can lead to
headaches for both of us.

But there are several ways you can
avoid estimated bills sven if you can't

-ba home when our rcprocontativo~ —

How to r t i d your gas meter _ Whatever the
number ol dials on your metir, you tead only ihoie
(hit have numbers (not words) printed on them, and
you read these numbered dials from left to right.

Almost alwiys, the hand will point .between two
numbers. Th§ lowest number is the correct one to
riid "'

Write down these numberi there'll be either
three or four and telephone them to u t

Here are some sample dials for you to test how
well you know how to reid your gas meter

For example: (1) If you are notaihome,.
He will leave a mater card; you can
easily, check the meter yourself and
telephoni the reading to.us^according-
to the instructions on the card, (2) You
can leave your key with a neighbor so
that we can borrow it to enter your
home. (3) You can let us have a key,
with the-assurance that it will be
perfectly safe in our hands

For more information, "Ask
E-Town Gas" for our free
folder, "How To Avoid Esti-
mated Gas Bills'^Call 289-5000,
extension 228, qr-write to,
Dept G, Elizabeth town Gas.

Correct answers 2546 021

Elizabethtown Gas
One Elizabethtown Plaza. Elizabeth. N J 07207

A NATIONAL UTILITIES 4 INDUSTRIES COMPANY

I - , -



TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF TH1

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL BARZAK

Fridiy-B 45 p m , Sabbath services
Satwday-10 B m , Sabbith services
Monday-g 30 p m Sisterhood meeting

FIRST PnESBYTErilAlV CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AND CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
REV BRUCE WHITEFIELD EVANS, DD

PASTOR
MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE,

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Thursday-3;jo pm,, confirmation class.

7:15 p.m , Webelos 7:30 p.m.. Girls' Choir 8
p.m., Senior Choir.

Sunday 9 w and H am, , church worship
services; Second Sunday in Advent 9:15 a m .
Church School 7 p m , Weitminster
Fellowship.

Monday-9 to 11:30 a.m., weekday nursery
school, 3; 15 pm,, Browniei 7 p.m., Girl Scouts,

Tuesday 9 to ii:30 a.m., weekday nursery
school,

—7 p.m., Christian education
it p.m , Session meeting

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SO, SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT

SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVINGKRAMERMAN
Debra Lieta, daughter of Mr. and Mrs San-

ford Lieb of Gail court, Springfield, was called
to the Torah as a Bat Mitzvah on Saturday,

Thuriday—8 p.m., duplicate bridge,
Friday—8:45 p.m., trev Shabbal service,
Saturday- i0 :30 a.m., Shabbat morning

service
Monday—B p.m., temple board meeting.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD , SPRINGFIELD

REV WILLIAM C SCHMIDT J R , PASTOR
REV GARY FINN, ASSISTANT

Thuriday—7 30 p m , choir rehearsal
Friday—7 p m , Boys' Brigade 7 15 p.m.,

Pioneer Girls
Sunday—9 45 a m Sunday Schnol li a.m.,

morning worship Junior Church ^ 30 p.m ,
youth groups 7 p m rvemng service Pastor
Schmidt preaching Nursen care ai both
church 5ervlc.es,

Wednesday—? 10 p m Rnvs Rngirlo 7 «
p m prayer meeting

SPHlNGFIELft EMANl'El,
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. GEORGE C. SCHLESINOER.

PASTOR
Thursday—e p.m , Chancel Choir
Friday—8 p.m., candlelight service
Saturday-7:30 p.m. Springfield Ornup.

Alcoholics Anonymous,
Sunday—9:30 a.m., German worship,

Theodore Relmlinger preaching, "He Came to
His Own"; Chapel Church School. 10:30 a.m.,
fellowship hour, 11 a.m., morning worship,
sacrament of Holy Communion. 6 p.m,, youth
meeting. "Third Order of Man The New
Man-

Tuesday—B p.m., admini«trative board.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHl'RCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TVS

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

THE REV, JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 379.4525

Thursday—10 a.m., Bible study and prayer,
Friday—4 p.m., Youth Group "Lock-In,"
Saturday-] p.m., Valpo Guild luncheon,
Sunday—9:30 a.m., youth folk worship

servici. 10:30 a.m., congregational mttting.
Monday—9 a.m.. Embroidery Guild. 4 p.m.,

Confirmation I 7:30 p.m., trustees ?:45 p.m.,
C.A.S.T,

Tutjday—3:45p.m.. Confirmation II, 5 p.m.,
Youth Choir.

Wednesday—1:4! p.m., Adult Choir,

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAri:i
1180SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK

OFF RT 22 WEST!, MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3456

PARSONAGE: 654-5475
THE REV. JOHN FASANO, PASTOR

Sunday-.-9:4B a m., Sunday School for all
youth and i dults (free bus service Ib available;
call for schodule of routes and pivk-up times).
10:45 a.m.. pre-Berviee prayer meeting 11
a.m., morning wonhipservice (nursery care ii
available), 7 p.m., evening worship service.

Wednesday-8 p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice, _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE,, MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR

REV, CHARLES B. URNIK
REV. FRANK D'ELIA,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday-MasMS at 7,8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m. arid
12 noon,

Saturdays—evening Man, 7 p.m.; weekday
Maiies at 7 and B a.m. First Friday 7, 8 and
11:30 a.m.

Miraculoui Medal Novena and M a n -
Monday at 8 p.m,

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-
pointment,

Confeiiions—every Saturday and «ves of
Holy Days and First Fridayi, from 4 to B and
7:45 to B:30j>,m,

Hadassah to hold
a Hanukah party
Westfield Chapter of Hadassah will hold a

Hanukah party on Monday Mrs. Edward
Ehrenkrantz of 1151 Donemy Glen, Scotch
Plains, will be the hostess.

The program chairman, Mn . Hcrberl
Weininger of Mountainside, Will offer a "Let'1

Oo lo Israel" slide show narrated by Mm
Zachary Ross

Mrs Irving [Uknwilz «f Clark will speak
briefly on Itw "Modern Macatiees,'' followed by
a "KIIIK ii long" li'ri by "Di>bl," 11 young
soprano

fnMr.REfiATION ISItAELOr
SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVE.
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL E TURNER

Friday 7 :15am, morning minyan service
Fifteen minutes before sunset, "Welcome .to
Sabbath" service Immediately after this
service, Talmud study group, Tractate
Shabbos (one-hour session)

Saturday 8:30 a m , Sabbath morning
service. Kiddush after services Fifteen
minutes before sunset, afternoon service,
discussion, "Farewell to Sabbath" service.

Sunday—8 a.m., morning minyan service
Sunday through Thursday—Fifteen minutes

before sunset, afternoon service, advanced
study session; evening service

Monday through Thursday- 7:15 a.m.,
morning minyan service. 3:30 to B p.m..
Religious School classes.

BIBLE
QUIZ

™«ll By MILT HAMMtR1" '

1, "Angel's Food" is called
what?

2, At what age did Sarah
die?

3, When; did Rachel first
meet Jacob?

4, Jacob and Zilpah were the
parents of — — — ,

5, What were the names of
the twin sons of Judah and
Tsmar?

ANSWERS

FOR THE UNIQUE HOLIDAY GIFT...
LET US COPY AND RESTORE YOUR
OLD AND FADiD PHOTOGRAPHS TO
THE HEIRLOOM VALUE . THEY
DESERVE.

(OE-ll

252 MOUNTAIN AV1NU1

SPRINGFIELD, N, J. 07081

PHONE 379-7666

BIKE
PEUGOTS 10 SPEED

SHOP NOW FOR BEST SELECTION

CHRISTMAS LAY-AWAY PLAN

GARDEN STATE CYCLE CENTER
397 Broad 5tr*»t • Syfttjmit, NJ. -

Acroit Irani Flfehoupfe

273-5055
OPEN DAILY 9
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Dear l.arric
I know this will probably snund like a dumb

question, but can u suller Hull his merchandise
HI wholesale prices in consumers and sill!
maki- » protil' t rant sw ihi' UijJisties in this
manner of dninji hnmni-ss. and find friends who
would nnly shiip inr upm'ific items from
uh»li>salf dcaliTs
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licar Consumer

NIP miTchanl can iillurd lotipcrati' wilhnut ii
profit anv more than iiny eonsumer can nffrird
lo uiirk withnul pay a simple facl Imi an

•imporliini nni> i"i rcnicmhiT when you sw ihai
hul wholly fit'liliuus slali'munt

"wholesale prices " A retailer buys stock at
wholesale, to which he adds his markup—this
represents his cost for delivery to customers—
iind profits Kvcry husiness must have a profit
it it is In stay in husuifss It a men-hunt were to
actually sell at whnli'salc prirps. he ohviously
would he sollinji
price he paid for it
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Daughter for Ruckers
A daughter, Amy EllMbeth, was born Nov 10

in Overlook Hospital, Summit lo Nancy and
Norman Rucker of Gillette Mrs Rueker is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Chester Johnson of
Mountainside

USID CARS DON'T D l l . t h t y lul l t fadisway, SMI
vouri with a lowcoif Want Ad. Call IM4.77Q0,

rhursday, Dtcembtr 2, 1976

Foothill will hold
Christmas show
The Foothill Club of Mountainside will meet

todiy at the MounUinilde Inn, A muilcal
holiday program, "Joyous Soundi Of Chriit-
mas."'under the direction of Mrs, Harry Serio,
will be featured at the luncheon meeting.

Members of the cast are Mrs. William
Coehrane, Mrs, Angelo DiOiorgio, Mri. Joseph
Gonnella, Mrs. Arthur Grande, Mrs, Donald
Lugannan, Mri William Mileke, Mrs Werner
Sehon, Mn Staphen Wiskn, Mrs Edward Wolf
and Mrs Karl Zentmaier Mrs Ruth Murnane
will be the pianist

The Foothill Club will present a champagne
dessert bridge fashion show Dec 9 at the
Mountainside Inn This is a benefit for the
Mimnlflinside Rescue Squad and all proceeds
will he donated to them Tickets for the affair
are M, Cochairpersoni for the event are Mrs
i.ihn Hvijdak and Mrs Hugh Giordano

Beth Ahm Sisterhood
will meet on Monday
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm.

Springfield, will meet an Monday al R IS p m
in Ihe sncial hall of Ihr Icmpln Mrs Robert
Moss. Sisterhood prsidenl. will presidn

Mrs Fred Bayroff, program vire pmsidpnl,
will introduce Rabbi William Horn of the
Summit Jowish rommiinily Cpntpr Rabbi
Horn, who dops famils f o u n d l i n g , will Mpeak

on The Hlal" nf Ihe SiaN. (if MiirriaKP ' Mrs

l,i*uis Mai f r , hospitali ls <>i;iirniMn " i l l b*̂  in

< h a r g e 'if rpfr^shmpnts

Sisterhoocl to sponsor
'Hanukah shop' Sunday

The Sisterhood of Temple Sha arey Shalom,
Springfield, will hold a "Hanukah shop" this
Sunday from H a m to 4 p m at Iht1 Temple

A selection of glassware, plastics, ceramics,
jewelry and gift svrsp will be sold Refresh-
ments will be served and Ihe public has been
invited.

Altar Society
The Rosary1 Altar Society of Our Lady of

Lourdei Church, Mountainside, will hold Its
Christmas social at its meeting on Monday at 8
p.m in the church auditorium The "RotaiM,"
a women's choral group from Cranford, will
entertain

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen art urged
to observe tht Friday deadline
for other than spot nes^s.
Include your name, addreis
and phone number.

THi OLD AND ORIGINAL .

SCIENTIFIC CARPET CLEANERS

DINNiR-DANCE — KAr and Mrs, Paul C. iotlond (siondintj) tho1 with rA^ond Mrs,
idward L Swan Jr at the annual fall dinner-dance of Children's Specialiisd
Hospital, Mountaintid*, Boiland is president of the board of monageri of the
facility for the rehabilitation of physically handicapped young people. Mrs. Swan Is
president of the Senior Auxiliary to thehoipila), which sponsored the event.

VWMWIWMMmMMMV

TRiCITY CAB
273-4493 • 635-68291

Spiciil Ritjs For
_NWK, AIRPORT* NY CITY

C O M m x

SRsfiraneti an

TO WALL CARPETING
CLEANED

Si THI lATIST
SOIL EXTRACTION METHOD

• Fully iniMf«a

PHONE 376-5150 GET YOUR CARPET/

'Have 1 predictably good day, Dear.

Bright &

SUPER STYLES FOR SUPER GALS

Mi

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Sluyvesant Ait.

Union Centtr Phone MU 6-5480
Open Every Nlte Til 9; Except Sat

/BBtiminstmr/Berkeley Heights/Btmartisytllt/Bimekwooa/Brick 1O»m/Gam0en/Gaiiefst/Gheny HilliDeptiordf East

SAVE ON TAXES
while you save for
Retirement...
at N.J.'s Billion Dollar Family Financial Center.

\

If you are lelf^Bmployed or sal-
aried, but not covered by a
pension plm other than Social Se-
curity—hares a TAX FREE retire-
ment plan just for you.

City Federal Savings and Loan Association
New Jersey's Largest

Cranford: South Avenue at Walnut
Kenilworth: Boulevard at North Nineteenth
Linden: North Wood Avenue at.Elm
Linden Pathmark: Pathmark Shopping Plaza, Ste. George's Ave
Roselle: Roselle Shopping Center, Wood Ave. at Raritan Rd.
Union: Stuyvesant Avenue near Vauxhall Road.
Union Larchmont: Morris Avenue at Liberty Avenue
Union Townley: Morris Avenue at LorraiDe_Avenue.,._
Deposits Insured by FSLIC

CLIP COUPON AND MAIL TO US FOR

PLEASE SEND ME BOOKLETS GIVING FULL DETAILS ABOUT;
D INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT PLAN • D KEOGH PLAN.

.STATE. -ZIP
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fy/ Philhpsburg / Penh Amboy -I P^rsippany / North Newark / North Elizabeth / New Providence I Momstown / Mooreslown / Mento Park /
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Calendar
(Continued from p«g« i ;

Community Pretbjierlin Church; PTA tea for
Deerfleld School teachers, M p.m.

Dec. 9—Foothill Club eharnpainMesMri.
bridje-faihion dhow, 11:30 a.m., Mountainilde
Inn, benefit for Mountainilde Rescue Squad.

Dee, 10—iwlne flu clinic, 4 to i p.m., Deer-
field School.

Dec. ll-Qur Lady of Lourdes Ros»ry Altar
Society bake and gift sole, Our Lady of Lourdei
School auditorium (Sunday, Dec. 12, also);
Jonathan Dayton winter band concert, 8 p.m.,
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield; Jonathan Dayton Choral Parents'
Society, door-to-door fruit-cake lale,

Dec, 13-Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m., East
Windi, Scotch Plains; Board of Health
meeting, 7:30 p.m., Borough Hall; Board of
Adjustment meeting, 8 p.m., Borough Hall.

Dec. 14—Board of Education meeting, 8 p.m.,
Deerfleld School; Regional Board of Education
meeting, 8 p.m., Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield.

Dec. IS—Woman's Club Luncheon, Moun
talniide Inn,

Dec. 16—Deertield School holiday program, 8
p.m., Detrfleld School auditorium; Planning
Board meeting, 8 p.m , Borough Hall;
Recreation Commission meeting, fl p m
Borough Hall.

Dec, 17—Cub Pack 70 meeting, 7 30 p m .
Deerfield School all-purpose room

Dec. IB—Newcomers' children's Christmas
party, 10-11:30 a.m.

Dec, IB—Recreation Commission trip to
Plalnfield High School to see "Nutcracker
Ballet," departure: 12 IS p m . Deerfielrt
School

Dee. 20—Library board of trustees' meeting,
8 p.m., Mountainside Public Library; Rotary
Club meeting, 12;15 p.m.. East Winds. Scotch
Plains.

Dec. 21—Veteran of Foreign Wars meeting,
Elks Club; Beechwood School holiday program
2 p.m., Beechwood School; Borough Council
meeting, B p.m., Beechwood School.

Dec. 2-Senior Citizens' meeting, 12:30
p.m., Community Presbyterian Church.

Dec, a—Schools close at 1 p.m.
Dec, 27—Rotary Club meeting, 12:15 p.m.,

East Winds, Scotch Plains; Our Lady of
Lourdei Parish Council meeting, 8:30 p.m.,
Our Lady of Lourdes School auditorium,

Dec. 28—Recreation Commission-sponsored
ski trip to Jack Frost, departure. 8;30 a.m.,
Deerfield School.

Dec. 29—Recreation Commission-sponsored
roller skating trip, departure; l:IS p.m.,
Deerfield School.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than ipot newi ihould be in our
office by noon on Friday.

'iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

Crossing guards
The Mountainside Police Depirtment

li leeklng borough rcildenti to lerve ai
ichool crossing guards. Information
may be obtained by calling police

„ headquarters at 232-BlOO. I
JiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiniiiiil

Council meets
(Continued from page 1)

design must be recomputed because the lize of
the pipe ond engineering requirement! must be
met We ure six lo eight months off of the final
design, (he bridge portion nf which will ho paid
for by the county "

A public hearing nn the project will be held at
the nev! pijhlic meeting of Ihe council on Der
31.

The council tilsn heard complaint by
residents of Coles avenue, who said "We didn't
get what we bargained for because we are now
compelled to pay interest," referring to the
borough's original promise that the residents
would not have lo pay interest on the
assessments they were ehnrged for on the cost
of the sewer project

Borough Attorney Post explained that the
council agreed Aug 17 not to charge interest,
but a state law prohibits thai kind nf action by
the borough

The residents of Coles avenue are com
plaining because two families who would have
been charged for part of the projeot said their
properties would he damaged by the project so
the borough agreed to pay them aver $3,000 in
rasomenls The other residents say that they
must pay now for the easements because that
S3,n0O was absorbed into Ihe total cost of the
project

The council also heard u request for a zoning
variance sought by Robert Forgus.'owner of a
lawn mower repair business Post said he had
doubts that any variance should be allowed
because Forgus' business aiio deals in the
selling of parts,' a retail business which is
banned in the light industrial area he plans to
move to

Forgus' attorney said that numerous other
buiinessei in the area also are retail
businesses, and he asked if the council knew if
these businesses had variances His attorney
also said that Forgus must relocate by Dec. 30,
and that he has not yet signed a lease for the
building he wishesjo relocate to. The attorney
also claimed that Forgus would have to leave
the community if he couldn't get a variance
from the zoning restrictions.

The mayor then asked that the council be
allowed a week to read the transcripts from the
Board of Adjustment concerning the Forgus
case, after which the council will reach a
decision.

Rutgers prof dies
in crash; Roselle
driver is charged
A RoseNe driver, Involved in n fatal accident

in Berkeley Heights on Nov. 20, has been
chat god by police in that community with six
violations, including causing death by auto, A.
Rutgers University professor, returning from a
tit. 78 hearing at the Traiiside Mmeum in
Mountainside, was killed in (he crash.

The defendant, Joseph H. Ahrens, 20, of
Independence drive, will be arraigned on the
charges after his discharge from Overlook
Hospital. Summit He also is charged with
driving while impaired, possession of less than
25 grams of marijuana, driving an unsafe
vehicle, contributing to the delinquency of
minors Bnd having no valid driver's license in
hii possession.

The accident occurred in Berkeley Heights at
Olenslde avenue and Glenilds road. The driver
of the second vehicle, James Anderson, 48, of
West Orange, a zoology professor at Rutgers,
was killed He wai returning from a lecture at
the Trnilside Museum in Mountainside
Officials at Rutgers said Anderson had spoken
at a hearing on the proposed completion of
Route 78 through the Watchung Reservation.

Passengers in Ahrens' pick-up truck who
were injured were Jacqueline Dubin, 18, of W
Fifth avenue, Chris Lorenien, 18, of W. Sixth
avenue, and Anthony Rastolli, 22, of Walnut
street, all of Roselle. Helen Chiaruttini, 36, of
Washington, DC , a passenger in Anderson's
vehicle, was also injured All WHP tgken tn
Overlook Hospital '

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) iCHOThuriday. D«c«mb«f 2, If76-5

Udall encourages environmentalists
to 'develop strategy' in anti-l-78 fight

Library
(Continued from pagi

story of a woman publisher's battle for freedom
of the press "Not Worth a Continental" is about
a widow's decision on whether to sell her food to
the British, who can pay in gold, or to her own
countrymen who can only pay In worthless
Continental dollars.

Tuesday evening will be a family showing for
adults and children. The Wednesday showing
win be for children in Grade 4 and above.

Three films will be shown on Tuesday, Dec.
14, from 7:15 to 9p.m. "Williamsburg: Story of
a Patriot," with jack Lord, is about a man torn
between the two sides of pre-Revolutionary
times. "Doorway to the Past" is about the
restoration of Williamsburg. "Eighteenth
Century Life in Colonial Williamsburg" is
about a day In the life of a Colonial family. All
films will be free and open to the public.

All Mountainside residents have been invited
to this special library holiday Bicentennial
celebration throughout the month.

Former Seeretiry of the Interior Stewart
Udall last month addressed 350 en-
vironmentalisti and concerned citizens from
all over Union County, Preserving the Wat-
chung Reservation from the encroachment of
Rt. IS was the theme at the Trailside Museum
in the Reservation. The program was planned
by the Watchung and Summit Nature Clubs and
the Parklind Preservation Fund - a coalition
formed lo support the legal effort of preserving
the park

Udall encouraged the group lo develop
strategy to win this fight just si we won the
Great Swamp fight in the early 1960s ' While
serving as Secretary of the Interior during the
Kennedy and Johnjon Administrations, Udall
took part in preventing construction of the
"Great Swamp Jet Port" in Morris County,
Udall compared that fight to the present one

against I7B, saying, "Just as the air travel
projeelions were wrong then, so the DOT's
(N J Department of Transportation) traffic
projections are outrageously wrong now " He
charged the DOT has not studied traffic
properly and has made "basic mijjudgments
about travel habits, the future of transportation
In our country and energy Itself,"

Udflll stated, "The Don't Build alternative is
right In terms of history, today, the en-
vironment and the people, and we've got to
fight to make it win "

He said the state should strengthen existing

Ihiel wilTaffenl
Realtors' confab
Frank j . Thiel, president of the Westfield

Board of Realtors, will lead many area
Realtors and Realtor-associates at the 10th
annual convention of the New Jersey
Association of Realtors at the Chalfonie-
Haddon Hall in Atlantic City Dec, 1-4.

One of the highlights of the Atlantic City
meeting will be the Million Dollar Salei Club,
Realtor-associates will be honored with special
awards for achieving $1,000,000 or more in
gron sales for the past year,

Westfield Board Realtor-associgtes to be
honored are Mary Acito, Alfred E. Bello, Agnes
Buckley, Claire Butler, Sii Conlirt, Maurice
Duffy, Harriet Goodson, Betty Humiston,
Shirley McLinden, Sandra Miller, Raymond
Pesci, Tom Plait, B, Ray Ritchey, Florence G,
Ronayne, Maura Ruggierl, Ruth Tate, Dorothy
Wiliweer, Carl Wood and Judy Zane,

roads and build up public transportation.
Bypassing the park, he said, would protect a
refuge for wildlife and people, one of the leit
areas of its kind In an overpopulated region.

He laid it l» "amazing the DOT ii still
following blindly the I'lghway plan set out 20
years ago." He accused the DOT of "stacking
the deck - they built the road on both sides and
just want to connect it the only logical thing
to do."

Udall recommended the group ask the DOT
whether 178 is even needed He stated
Americans have been building up myths about
petroleum and the "auto culture" when not a
single new oil field has been discovered and the
nation has not inrreaspH nil production sinre
1968

"If I'm right," he said, "w» must slow down,
drive less, eliminate waste and build public;
transportation systems that us* less energy

Udall was joined by five other panelists fir
James Anderson, professor of zoology at
Rutgers University, stressed the "totality of
the park." He stated that the ecological
balance of the Reservation will be seriously
disturbed by the highway, which would destroy
the "diversity" and "integrity of the place,"

David Sive, attorney for Parkland Preser
vation Funri as well as for the Township of
Springfield said there are thr*" legal issues
involved:

• "The Draft Environmental Impnrl
Statement is not sufficient;

"If the hasir decision the F.IR addresses

year"
it makgs sense
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This year yivs your lamily a gift they II all benefit from
At Elizabelhlown Gas wo carry the lines! brinds of gas
nngst, wall ovens, countirtopi dryira space hiatsrs
and outdoor grills Wo also have appliances that don 1
use gas such as clolheswashers. dishwashers
humidifier^ and haat controls

Vou II lind that Ihe price of an Elizabelhtown
Gas appliance makes sense as well

II includes delivery normal installation.
and a one ysar warranty on most sppii ances

These extra features make Elizabethlown
Gas appliances worth more when you

buy them and give better service whin
you use them

Come into our showroom and
sie our selection today Our

salespeople will assist
you in finding just the right
appliance to met! your
specific needs'

ELIZABETH'
ONE ETOWN PLAZA
289-5000

lizabethtown Gas
WESTFIELD-
1B4ELMST
2B9-5OOO

PERTH AMBOV '
169SMITHST.
269-9000
DaHy 8:30 a m..5 p.m
Mon wdFri til&pm
Sit SJOftm-4 30pm'

' T I W M showrooms op«n shopping nights snd Saturday^'

^SttlNtt'OTftM
f ONI BROWN AVf,
(QffariiriSliNMr,

;-Oiilyl«.m.iip.m,.y '
taMM:;:'.

PHILUPSBURG
ROSEBERHVST.
859-4411
Daily fl:3Ofl,ro,L5pm-_|
r l l lQ p
Sal. 9 a m.-2 p!m.

NEWTON ' ' '
SUSSEX COUNTY MALL
RT.29I.3SJ-2WO ,
Djitylflsm 3pm
lEtoWSrtS— —l y l
Other Itourc by Appl
414-S423

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICI is hereby
giysn thit an Ordinanct o( which
the fellpwing is a ggpy was
introduced, rtad and passed on
first readinj by thi Mayor and
Council pt tht Borough of
Mountainside at a metting on the
33rd d(v of Nov., mi, and nut the
said Council win further eonsidtr
the said Ordininet for final
Mltsgf on Ihe SHt day of Die,,
1976, at BitehwooS School,
Mountainside, New jtrsey, i t 1:00
P.m. i t which lime and slice anv
persons who may be interested
therein will be given an
OBBortumiy 1o be heard coneernlni
such Ordinance,

HSUNAM.DUNNB

E f l k
N8I19.M

AN ORDINANCE TO
A U T H O H I Z I " T H I
IMPROVIMINT OF T H I
STORM WATER SEWER
SViTIM or THE iOROUQH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE, IN THE
eauNTY OF UNI6N, BY
T H i CONSTRUCTION OF
STORM WATER ORAtNAOl
FACILITIES IN THI NOMA
HIOAN BROOK (ST»1AM
NO, 29) AREA AND POR
TiOMS OP BRANCH NO. J OF
THE NOMAHIOAN BROOK
TO APPROPRIATI T H I
SUM OP UM.MO TO PAY
TH1 COST THBRBBF, TO
AUTHORIIB T H l | V
ANC O NDS

_ _ _ . j s u .
ANCI OP BOND! AND TO
MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT
TO PINAN6E SUCH APPRO.

AND TO PRO-

i i IT' ORDAINIO, by tht
Miyor and Council of The Berough
of Mountainilde, County of Union,
Stats of Niw Jtriey, as fellows:

SBCTION 1. The Boroujh of
Mountainside, in the County of
Union, shall improve the storm
water dralnine syitim of the
Borough by constructing storm
water drainage faelirtlei In
pgrtloni of the Nomihegan Brook
(Stream NO. 1») and porTlona of it»
branch no, 7 and gfn*rally In
accordance with plans entitled
"Preliminary Plans, Borough of
Mountiinswe, Union County, New
jersey,, Str t im No, » , New
Prpvld»nee Road, dated August i i ,
mi, and revised dated October 10,
mi" and plans entitled "Barough
of MountalnsWt, Union Csunfy,
New jersey, storm Drainage
Improvemint i , Pr f l lmlnary
Plans, Area A Dttr Path-Routi
23 dated December 15, IMS, and
preparM by Jlson T, Klllam
Assoelatii,' ' The Imprevement
work nvolvei Installitlon of
channel Improvements Mtendlni
WO f t t t more or less west ind SB
feet more or lets east of fhs newly,
iropoiea bridge culvert at NeW
Prpviflinei Road which brldgi
culvert |hall bt construeted by tfia
Union County iaiTd of chosen
Freeholders, The other sictlon of
improvement wtfrk involvi i
proyldjng, . and. instill ing

CONSERVE NATURAL QAS - IT'S PURE ENERGY!

approximatelyii
reinforced concrete, storm lewer
from approximately 36 inches to u
inches in diameter including
manholes, drain inlets, cafeh
basins and all ether miscellaneous
items as reauired for •complete
proleet. This section \ of work
commences on the north side of
U.S. Route 2! In front of Lot 11B of
Block JA and follow! along
upstream through various escist Ing
and proposed storm sewer
easements and rights of way
paralelllng South pork Roatf,
crossing Porte, Drive and
connecting to existing storrTriewer
ijl.tne r«ar of Uot 41 of llock 1A,
Thli section of work then
recommenies an the north side of
Partridge Run In front of Lotr 6D
and ?p of Block 31'and .follows
along upstream through various
storm sewer eisemefits and rights
of way and connecting to existing
storm sewer Inthefrontottot no t
Blaek lUltysttd at Meetlna House
Lane tegefher with a l f other
miscellaneous locations , as
required for a complete prelect",
said Improvement shall be in

^«ordar*e^l t t i^nart lBf i5 ' f6=&r
approved by the Mayor ana
council, The Borougtt shall
acquire all necessary eaiemeWs
w' rtahh-lrviand ntcHsarv for
sue h improyiment.,

SiCTION % The sum ef BM.OM
Is heritiy, approBrlatid to the
payment sf the cost of such,storm

LWater. ifWtT: ImpWvemehti.SaW
•appreprlatlon sHallbe mefifrem
the ̂ roc fM i ;of the. u l e ef fht •
.Sends autherlied and from the
down paymnts-aBfirflprlatM W
•thlriordlnanc^. Such Impreytment
shall be undertaken as a.general

' Iniprovemtnti and ne part M, the
cost thereof shall be asstssed
H * ' m L Pr«P»r»y':''specially,
• yenenffs. , . . , . .

SECTION 3. It Is hereby
determined and staled that (i) the
making of such irnprovimfnt
(hereiniltef referred to as
"purpose") is not a eurren
expinseof said Borough,,ind (j) i.
is necessary to finance said
Burpeit By the issuance ot
obligations of said Borough
pursuant to the Local Bond Law of
New Jersey, and (3) the estimate
cost of said purpose is $100,000, and
M) sii.ooo of said sum Is to bi
provided by the down paymen1

hereinafter appropriated ti
finince said purpose, and (j) ih t
esilfnaied maximum amount oi
Donds or news ntett iarv to M
Issued for IB IS purpose Is s?u,Ms,
and is) the cost of such purpose, a:
hereinafter stated, includes tni
aggregate amount of iM.ooo which
Is estimated to be necessary to
linance tht cost of such purpose
including architect's ftes,
sccountrng, engineering and
inspection costs, legal expenses
and other expenses, Including
interest on such obligations to the
extent permitted by lection 40A2,
M oj the Local Bond Law,

SiCTION 4. II is hereby
determined and stated that
montys exceeding Ili.OOO,
appropriated for down payments
on capital Improvements or for fhe
capital improyemtnt fund in
budoets heretofore adopted for
laid Borough, are now available to
finance said purpose. The sum of
IIJ.OJO is hereby appropriated
from such moneys to the payment
of the jost of said purpose.

SiCTION 1. TO finance said
Purpose, bonds of said Borough of
an aggregatejirinelpii amount not
exceeding $211,000 are hereby
authorized t0 be Issued pursuant to
said Local Bond Law Said bonds
Shi II Mar Interest at a rate as may
be hereafter determined within the
limits of law. Ail matters with
respect to said bonds not
determined by this ordinance shall
be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted.

SECTION a. To finance said
purpose, bond anticipation notes of
sa|d Borough of an aggregite
principal amount not exceeding
$211,000 are hereby authoriled to
be Issued pursuant to said Local
Bond Law In anticipation of the
issuance of said bonds. Said notes
Shi 11 bear Interest al a rate as may
be hereafter determined within the
limits of law, and may be renewed
from time to time pursuant to and
within the limitations prescribed
by said Law. Ail matters with
respect to said notes not
determined by this ordinance shall
be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter idopted. In the event
that bonds are Issued pursuant to
this ordinance, the aggregate
amount of notes hereby aulhorlied
to be Issued shiirbe reduced by an
amount equal to ihe principal
amount of the bonds so issued, if
the aggregate amount of
outstanding bonds and notes issued
pursuant to this ordinance shall at
any time exceed the sum first
mentioned in this section, the
moneys raised by the issuance of
said bonds shall, to not less than

applied to the payment of such
notes then outstanding.

SECTION 7. It is hereby
determined and declared that the
period of usefulness of said
purpose/accord ing to Its
reasonable life. Is a period of 40
years computed from the date of
said bonds,

SECTION a, It Is hereby
determined and stated that the
Supplemental Debt Statement
required by said Local Bond Law
has Been duly made and f lied In the
office of the clerk of said Borough,
and that such statement so filed
shows that the gross debt of said
Borough, as defined in Section
40A:2 43 of said Local Bond Law, is
Increased by this ordinance by
t2B5,O0O and that the Issuance of
the bonds and notes authorized by
this ordinance will be within all
debt limitations prescribed by said
Local Bond Law.

SECTI ON 9, This ordinance shall
lake-effect twenty days after the
Irst publication thereof after final

passage
Mtsde Echo. Dec. 2, W «

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

hot a public hearing will be held
j y the Board of Adlustment In the
Borough Hall, Mountainside, N.J.
on Monday. December 13rlW6 on
pplication of John M, Kochtnash,
Oil U.S. Route 71, Block 24-J, Lot
to commence business as a diner

contrary to Section 1J1-603D and
21-6O2B of the Mountainside
"onlng Ordinance.

.ALYCE M. PSEAAENEKI
-Secretary

Mtsde Echo, Dec. 2,197ft
(Fe

itself to ii to build the road, then we muit try to
prove in court that premise Is arbitrary and
capricious:

-"Section 41 Hates that no road can be built
through a park If there l» any feasible and
prudent alternative,"

David Moore, executive director of the New
Jeney Conservitlon Foundation, stated that
any way to prevent deitrueUon of optn space
should be pursued. He added, "We can itil!
enrrett the planning mistakes of the past,"

Wallace Barnes, President of Union County
Park Commission, said the Reservation is the
"jewel of Union County's parkiysum" and 1« s
iiniqini and irreplaceable resource,

Martin Barmatz,, member of the advisory
board to th» park Commission, emphasized
ihai now is an important time to get involved

hv questionini the DOT aboui the need for
the highway and demanding the Envtron-
menta] Impact Statement be done properly,"

Speakers declared that donations are needed
to help finance the legal battle fhteks can be
made out now to "Parkland Preservatior
Fund" and sent to: William Madden, treasurer,
Parkland Preservation Fund, 47 Little Brook
rd., Springfield 07QB1, or mailed to any of the
local Impact 78 organizations They said that
volunteer help is also needed Reader* may call
any of these Impact 78 groups: Berkeley
Heights, Elaine Portnoy, m 5so9; Summit,
June Leatherbee, 273 w« -
Joyce Garry, 27741BS

1111111111111M1111 i in > i • 11 n i (• • > l^<

MAYO TSUZUKI will per j

form at tht Westfield r;le# 1
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Club's annual winter concert B
3

on Dec, 12 i t 4 p m Thf 13- |

year-old freshman at j
3

Bridgewater-Raritan High |

School East was the winner |

of the Young People'i |

Audition sponsored by tht |

club. |
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Public Notice

PUBLIC NOT1CI li hereoir
given mat an Ordinance at which
the /allowing Is a tepY
introduced, read and passed on

. first reading by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of
Mountainside i t a meeting "on the
Mrd day of November, 1574, and
that the said Council will further
consider the said Ordinance lor
final passage on the Slst day of
pecemrjer, 1976. at Beeehwood
ichoqi, Mountainsldf, New Jersey,
at 1:00 p.m., at which time and
place any persons who may bt
interested therein will bt given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
such Ordinance,

H I L i N A M , DUNNE
Borough Clerk

PROPOSED ORDINANCE
NO, HI-JS

AN ORDINANCE TO
AUTHORIZB
iMPROVlMlNTS TO PARTS
OP T H I 6CHOBROOK
MUNICIPAL BUILDING AND
T H I SURROUNDING
QROUNDS TO MAKE SUCH
BUILDING AND GROUNDS
SUITAiUFORUSIASTHi
BOROUGH OP MOUNTAIN.
SIDE POLICE HEADQUAR

, TERS AND THE BOROUGH
OP M O U N T A I N S I D l
MUNiCIPAL COURTROOM,
AND TO APPROPRIATE
THI SUM OP TWO HUN.
DRID THOUSAND O200.JM)
DOLLARS TO PAY T H i
COST TH1RIOF, TO
AUTHORIZE T H I ISSU
ANSI OP BONDS AND TO
MAKI A DOWN PAYMINT
TO PINftNCI SUCH APPRO.
PRIATION AND TO PRO.
VID i POR THE ISSUANCE
OP BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTIS IN ANTICIPATION
OF THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH
BONDS.

BE ITORDAINBDby the Mayor
and council of the Borough of
Mountainside, County ot Union,
State of New jersey, as foflowstate ol New Jersey, as follows:

SECTION 1. The Borough of
Mountainside, in Ihe County of
Union, shall Improve parts of the
Echobrook M i i a l B i l d i
Union, shall Improve parts of the
Echobrook Municipal Building and
surrounding grounds In order that
such building may be used in part
as the Municipal Court and
Meetlno Room, and in part by the
Borough of Mountainside Police
Department as the Mountainside
Police Headquarters/and for other
municipal purposes, generally In
accordance with plans entitled,
"Proposed New Headquarters for
Mountainside Police" prepared by
Abraham Goodman, A,I,A. 61B

New Jersey, and the specifications
attached thereto. The
Improvement work Involves
generally the renovation of the
Interior parts of the said municipal
building, new configurations with
respect to rooms, the addition of a
cell block, new provisions for air,
conditioning, heating, plumbing
and electrical systems, all In
accordance with the aforesaid
plans and specifications. The work
further Includes renovation of the
existing gymnasium In said
building for use .as the Municipal
Courtroom, and for other public
meetings, and the renovation of
the adjoining grounds to provide
for adequate parking, traffic
routes and recreational activities,
said Improvements shall be In
accordance with the final plans
approved by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of
Mountainside.

SECTION 2. The sum of Two
Hundred Thousand (1200,000)
Dollars Is hereby appropriated to
the payment of the costs of such

_tepoyatjons._such- apocoprlatlon
shall be made from the proceeds of
the sale of the bonds authorized,
and from the down payment
appropriated by this Ordinance.
Such Improvement shall be
undertaken as a general
Improvement and no part or the
cost thereof shall be assessed
joa ln j t properties specially
benejltted. *>

SECTION 3. It l i hereby
determined and stated that (t) the
making of such Improvement
(hereinafter referred to as
"purpose") Is- not a current
expense of said Borough, and (3) It
Is necessary to finance said
Purpose by the Issuance of
obligations of said Borough
_eur_5ua.nt_tQ_lhe LocaUOond Law of-.

wsmwmmwm
provided by the down payment
hertinarter appropriated ~fo
finance laid purpose, and (I) the
estimated minimum amount (f
bends or notes necessary to be
issued for said purpose is IlSfj.ooO,
and (6) tht cost of such purpose, as
hereinafter stated, Includes the
agpregate amount of 130,000,
which is estimated to be necessary
to finance the cost of suehpurpose,
including architect's fees,
accounting, engineering and
inspection costi, legal expenses
and other expenses, including
interest on such obligations to the
mttnt permitted by lection 40A:S.
20 of the Local Bond Law

I ICTION 4. it is hereby
determined and stated that
moneys exceeding 110 000,
appropriated for down payments
on capital [mprovemtnts or (or th i
capital improvement fund in
budgets heretofore adopted for
said Borough, are now available to
'.'iVSff ^ i d purpose. The sum of
110,000 is nereby appropriated
from such moneys to the payment
of tht cost of laid purpose

l iCTIQN S,,To finance said
purpose, bonds of said Borough of
an aggregate pfincicst amount not
eiseteding iifo.OOO are hereby
authoriied to be issued pursuant to
" i d Local, lond Law. Said bonds
shall bear interest at a rate as may
be hereafter determined within the
limits of law, AM matters with
respect to said bonds, not
M ' f f m i i M By this Ordinance
sha lM determined by resolutions
to be hereafter adopted

SUCTION 6, To linance said
purpose, bond anticipation notes of
said Borough of an aggregate
Principal amount not exceeding
1190,000 are hereby authoriied to
be issued pursuant to said Local
Bond Law in anticipation of the
'"UBnte of silo Bonds, Said note!
Shall bear Interest at a rate as may
be hereafter determined within the
Imltspf law, and may be renewld

from time to t ma pursuant to and
within the llmlfitrons presSlbed
by Hid Law, AM matters with
reipect to said notes not
««rmined by this Ordinance
shall M! determines by resolutions
to be hereafter adopted in the
event that bonds a™ issue!
pursuant to this Ordinance, the
aggregate amounts of no e l
hereby authorlied to be issued
shall be reduced By an amount
wual to the printlp^i^SCTf

2£?.ie-rsg)'. and 13) me estimated puiL ic NOTICE it hattay
" "' Wv»n that tn OMInantm ef Whlth

, f WMowIno » • cepy. wtt
ntroduced, reid and M i t M en

first reading by the Mayor and
Council of the Soroush sf

iMountainsldeati milting en me
!3rd day _of_Navenii)fr, lire, indy N a v t m f , l i
that the said Council will forme
consider said OrdMinee for ftrHl
passage on m l i l t tfly of
December, 1»7», at FJMchwood
School, MountflniHt Niw j t rsty,
at 8:00 p.m., tf which time »nd
place any penoii who may be
Interested thertln will M glvtn i n
opportunity to be h u r t c i m l
such Ordlnanct.

HBLINA M, DUNNE.

as1*

bonds and notes issued pursuant to
this ordinance shall at any time
exceed the sum first mentioned In
this section, the moneys raised by
the Issuance of said bonds shall, to
not less than the amount of such
excess, be applied to the payment
of SUCH notes then outstanding

SECTION 7. It Is hereby
determined and declared that the
period of usefulness of said
purpose, according to Its
reasonable life, Is a period of 20
years computed from the date of
said bonds.

SECTION 5. If Is hereby
determined and stated that the
Supplemental Debt statement
required by said Local Bond Law
has been duly made and filed In the
office of the Clferk of said Borough,
gnd that such statement so filed
shows that the gross debt of said
Borough, as defined In section
40A:2-43 of said Local Bond Law, IS
increased by this Ordinance by
(190,000, and that the Issuance ol
the bonds and notes authorized by

, this Ordinance will be within all
debt llmltatlons-preicribtd by H i d -

' "SECTION "."'This Ordinance
shall take effect twenty (20) days
after the first publication thereof
after flnnt pouage.
Mtsde Echo, Oec. 2, We

(Fee 141.40)

/ B U L L S E Y E ! \
/TO reach the person yoiX
/want, use an\
I inexpensive want ad in j
I this newspaper. It's so /
\5lmple...DIAL /
\ 686.770Q /

\Askfor.Classlfled /

i

ANORDINA
A NO PAR
•OTH SIBtS
BRIDGE RO
BRIOOE ROAD OlUTH, AN0
KNIOHTSIRIDMi KOAO
NORTH, IN THE BOROUOH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE.
BE ITOROAiNIDby the Mayor

and Council of tht Borough af
Mountainside, County of Union,
State of New Jersey, at follows:

Pursuant to tKe authority
eonftrred tty the provisions of
N.J.S.A. ]9;4. i«7(l j f , that the
parking of vehicles on both sides ot
K n l g h t s b r l d g e R o a d ,
Knlghtsbrldge Road louth, and
Knightsbridge Road Norfh, In the
Borough of Mountainside, County
of union, shall be prohibited
between the hours of 1:00 a.m. and
4 p.m., on Mondays, Tuesday*!
Wednesdays, Thursdays and
Prldays,

This Ordinance shall take effect
immediately Upon paisige and
publication according to law,

Mtsde, ieho, Dec,"!, 1W4
iJ»eeit,M)

NOTICE OF BID
uoMor»MOUTAiOROuoMor»MOUNTAiNSiDi

Notice is hereby given that
sealed bids will be received by the
Borough Clerk of the Soroush of
Mountainside, Union CauntyrNew
jersey, for the construction of
fencing at iehobrook recreation
field tlte In the Borough of
Mountainside, Union County,
namely, SM lineal feel of chain,
link ftnclng and all necessary
attendant work and said bids will
be opened and read In public i t the
Borough Hall, U.S. Route M,
Mountainside, New Jersey, on
Tuesday, December 14, Wt, * t

bids will be received subsequent to
said time

Proposals must be delivered »t
the place and before the hour
above mentioned, and must be
accompanied by a Certified Check
made payable to the Borough of
Mountainside, in an amount equal
10 at least ten (10) percent Of the
amount of the bid. Bid bonds are
acceptable In place of Certified
Check. Each proposal must be
accompanied by a surety company
certificate stating that said surety

mpany will provide the bidder
ith the required performance a d

Aompany will provide the bidder
with the required performance and
payment bond In the f l l t f
the bid.

performance and
he full amount of

he bid.
Specifications and form of bfd»,

for the proposed wwk. prepared
by Robert koser, Engineer, have
been filed In the office of the said
Engineer at the Borough Hall,
Route 22, Mountainside, Union
county, New Jersey. Bidders will
be furnished with a copy of the
specifications by the Engineer
Bids must be on standard proposal
form In the manner designated
therein and required by_ lh£ -
werfrcStrohsTmOst bVeSclwed in
sealed envelopes, bearing the
name and address of bidder and
name of the project on outilde,
addressed to the dorouah Clerk o)
the B o r h r Mn ta ins idaddressed to the dorouah Cler
the Borough or Mountainside.

&3Sg&3
examine such addenda, If any.rM^CaWJX

and to r»|.cT»ny
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fast action

WANT A!
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL!

just »3M

does i t !
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U s e i l i i s —
easy
Want Ad
form, today!

Five (5) Words Of Average
Length Will Fit On One
Line, For Extra Lpng_
Words Allow "Two" (2)
Spaces. Figure Your Cost
by ^Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By 9Oc
Minimum Charge $3.60 (4
Average lines).

Mill To:
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP,|
1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union, N J . 07083

Please Iniirt the (ollowlng claiilfled atl;

insert Ad Timed)

Par Inim-tlon Starling.., .(Dale) ,

Amount Enclosed { ) Cash (> Check ( ) Money Order
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What's in it for you?
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WHAT DO
YOU WANT?

FIND IT
HERE!

• JOB HUNTING?===-== HELP WANTED
• LOSE SOMETHIHa-? LOST I POUND
• WANT TO LEARN? —INSTRUCTIONS
• ATTIC CLUTTERED?———FOB SALE
• NEED A HAND?- — — BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• HOME HUNTING?— RIAL ESTATE

• GAR CONSCIOUS?—-——AUTOMOBILES

There's something
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call

686-7700
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Dayton ends season with 26-18 loss
to W. Orange; record complete at 3-6

Daetmbar 2, 1976-

By MICHAEL PETRO
Thi Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

football team completed ita varsity saison by
dropping a p-lt da«lslon to West Orange at
home on Thanksgiving Day, The Dayton
Bulldogs' season ended at 3-8

Three fourth-quarter touchdown passes by
Dayton quarterback Bryant Burke were not
enough to overcome the West Orange lead.

The two teams were limited to juit six pointj
In thejlrit half with West Orange scoring In the

middle of the second quarter on a 24-yard
touchdown paw to Bob Gamba from quar-
terbaek Mike Paladlno,

In the second half, the teams exploded for a
combined 38 points

West Orange Increased Its lead to 12-0 on a 10-
yard pass to Tom Dorey from Paladino after
the victors had recovered a Bulldog fumble on
their 25.

On the next sirlts a blocked Dayton punt let
up West Orange on the 34.yard line. On the

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i I ( IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII mi i i | i|iuiu,m,jj

Dayton winter sports 1
Date Opponent Plact Time

SOYS'VARSITY BASKETBALL
December
10 A.L , Johnson Reg
14 Rahway
17 Parslppany
11 Alumni
21 Union County Cath.
28 First Round

Tournament
29 Second Round

Tournament
January
4
7

11
14
18
21
2J
28

y
Summit
Caidwell
AAadlson
W«st Orange
/vMllburn
New Provldince
Verona
Summit

H
H
A
H
H
H

A
H
A
A
H
A
H
H

8:00
3:30
8:00
8:00
3:30
6:30
8:00
6:30
800

3:30
8:00
3:30
1:00
3:30
8:00
3:30
8:00

February
1 Caidwell A 3:30
4 AAadlson H 8:00
8 West Orange H 3:30

11 /vMllburn - A 8:00
IS New Providence H 3:30
IB Verona A 8:00

Union County Tournament
State Tournament
Dayton Tournament

Rosalie Park
David Brearley
Pingry

JUNiORVARSITY BASKETBALL
December

11 Mlllburn H 3:41
IS New Providence A 3:45
18 Verona H j-*s

County Tournament
State Tournament

Dayton Invitational Tournament
January
2? 1st rd. H 1:30

Tournament 3:00
February
S 2ndRd H 1:30

Tournament 3:00
M Championship and H 1:30

Consolation soo
Benedictine Academy
Cranford
Balley-Ellard
Union Catholic
Mother Seton

VARSITY.°JUNIOR
VARSITY WRESTLING

December
10 Roselle Park A 8:00
18 Gov, Livingston Tournament
27 County Tournament
21 County Tournament
January

10 A.L.Johnson Reg,
14 Rahway
17 Parslppany
18 Alumni
21 Union Cty.Cath,

H
H
A

4
1

12
14
19
21
26
29
February
2 Cd

y
BayleyEllard
Hillside

A.L. Johnson Reg,
Caidwell
Rahway
Mlllburn
Madison
West Orange

2
5
9

11
H 4:45

y
Cedar Grove
Summit
New Providence
Brearley'

A
H

H
H
H
A
A
A

A
H
A
H

8:00
2:00
3:30
8:00
8:00
3:45
8:00
3:45
8:00

45
00

3:45

January
S4

7
11
14
18
21
21
28

y
Summit
Caidwell
Madison
West Orange
Mlllburn
New Providence
Verona
Summit

A
H
A
A
H
A
H
H

4:45
6:30
4;4S
6:30
4:45
6:30
4:45
6:30

February
1 Caidwell A 4
4 AAadlson H 6

11 Mlllburn , A 6
15 New Providence H 4
16 Verona A 6

FRESHMAN BASKETBALL
December
22 Kawameeh
January

S

16 Linden A
18 Jefferson A

Districts
Districts
Regions
Regions

FRESHMAM_WR6STUUP
January
5 B

:00
:30
:45

3:45

45
30
30
AS
30

4
?

11
14
I I
21
25
28

y
Summit
Caldwell
AAadlson
West Orange
Mlllburn
New Providence
Verona
Summit

H
A
H
H
A
H
A
A

3:45

3:45
3:45
3:43
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:43

5
8

12

20

22
27
February
3 Hi l l

y
Brearley •
A.L, Johnson Reg,
Woodrow Wilson,
North Edison
Edison Jr.,
W«t Orange
Roselle Park
Madison

3
5

10
12

y
Hillside
Rahway
Caidwell
New Providence

H
A

H
H
H

H
A
H
A

3:45
10:00

3:45

3:45
10:00
3:45

3:45
10:30
3:45
2:00

Ptbruiry
1 Caidwell H 3:45
4 AAadlson. A .3:45
8 WtstOrange A 3:45

10 AAlllburn H 3:45
I j New Providence A 3:45
18 Verona .. H 3:45

GIRLS' VARSITY BASKITBALL
December
10 A.L, Johnson Reg.
14 Westfleld
17 Union Cty.Cath.
23 Gov, Livingston
28 Roselle
January
4 S4
7

11
14
18
21
25
28

y
Summit
Caidwell
Madison
West'Orangt .
Mlllburn

'New-Providence
Vtrona ,
Summit

A
A
H
H
H

H
A
H
H
A
H
A.
A

7:30
3:4S
3145
7:30

10:30

3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45
3:45

February
- 1 - eatdwelt-

4
8

VARSITY INDOOR TRACK
December ,
28 Brearley A 3:45
January
4 Pingry H 3:45

Gov. Livingston A 3:45
February

'A.L;Johnson Reg, A 3:45
22 Madison \ . H 3:45

Development Meets at
Jersey City and Princeton

. December
January

Championship Meets
January — State Relay
Championship, Princeton
February — County Relays
February — State Group
Championship
February — Scotch Plalns-Fanwood
Relays
F e b r u a r y — N o r t h e r n H,.J,
Championship
March—State Championship,
Princeton
March—Eastern Championship,
Princeton

Invitationals
January-NYU Invitational, New

Madison
• West Orange

A
A

3:45
3:45

January—St.
New York

Francis Prep Invlt.,

Youth Basketball Association
YMCA and NBA PLAYERS

PRESENT

YOUTH BASKETBALL ASSOCIATION
A nation-wide basketball program for boyi and girls
graded' 3-8, No tryouts—everybody Is assigned to' a

, team—everybody playa In every game for a specified
amount of time. Clinics and practice sessions with' top-

-notch-coachlng;-Bmpha»l»-onJunI-falF-pl8y,-Ie*rnlng-
the game. i
YMCA Bsilc or Youth M«rnMr»hlp required; 15.00 YBA'
additional fee coven YBA uniform, player1! manual with tips

i from NBA >tara, YBA membership card, player't certlflcafe,
drills, practice and expert coaching, ana personal progressKortcnrd.

...call...

T
SUMMIT AREA YMCA
67 Maple St., Summit 273-3330 OR
BRANCH YMGA 464 8373
430 Springfield Ave., Berkeley Heights

Hockey clinics
every Tuesday

following play Paladino carried the ball In for
the touchdown.

Dayton cut the lead to 204 on the first play of
the fourth quarter when Burke hit flanker
Brian McNany with on 11-yard pass, capping a
10-play 75-yard drive.

The Bulldogs scored again after recovering a
West Orange fumble on the 43 during the en-
suing kickoff

Six playi later Burke found McNany again,
this time with an eight-yard touchdown pass
that cut the West Orange advantage to 20-12.

But West Orange did not falter Taking the
ball on its own 42, West Orange moved to the
one In 12 plays and Tony Spare ran the ball In
foMhe touchdown.

The Bulldogs cut Into the West Orange lead
again on a 36 yard pass from Burke to Steve
Pope for a touchdown that made the score 28-
18. Dayton, though, was unable to git
possession of the ball again for one last shot as
West Orange ran out the clock for the victory

Penalties and mistakes contributed to the
Bulldog loss. Dayton was able to move the ball
well against the West Orange defense in the
first half but whenever the Bulldogs
threatened, an error would cost them the score.

The final starting lineup for Dayton was on
offense: Bob Conte and Andy Herkalo at
tackles, Skip Liguori and Joe Ragueei at
guards, Don Lusardi at center, Brian Belliviau
at tight end, Jim Stadler at split end, Ted
Parker and Bob Bohrod at runnlngbaeks,
Burke at quarterback and McNany at flanker.

The. defensive starters were Steve
Merkeibaeh and Bob Venture at tackles, Mark
Miller and Pete Rossomondo at ends, Randy
Wissel, Don Lusardi, Joe Ragueci and Skip
Liguori at linebackers, Brian McNany and
Carmini ApiciUa at defensive halfbacks and
Steve Pepe at safety.

Wrestling team
ins practice

By MICHAEL PETRO
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

varsity wrestling team has begun its practice
for the 1976-77 wrestling season.

Head Coach Richard Iacono ii hoping to
improvs on last ytar's disappointing per-
formance,

The team's leading wrestlers art expected to
be seniors Alan Layton, Pat Smith and Mark
McCourt and junior John Ferry. Layton, the
moit impressive of this year's squad, is coming
off an 11-8 season and a runner-up berth in the
District 14 tournament.

Smith, McCourt and Ferry also are expected
to carry the majority of the load this year.
Other top wrestlers on the team are expected to
be Robert Hudak, Steve Qdehoff, Pat Picciuto
and Dan Solazzi

Hockey clinics, for all
children 13 years of age and
under, are sponsored by The
Union County Park Com-
mission every Tuesday from
0:45 to 7:45 p.m. at the
Warinanco Ice Skating
Center, Roselle. Fee for each
session is $1.

. Participants must,, have
hockey, skates, sticks,
helmets find mouth piece.
Skate sharpening facilities are

•'availablerHockejmnd-figure-
skates and sticks will be on'
sale.'

.. Indoor "[ennis Court
AVAILABLE MILLBURN

Eiery Wed. 7-90 p.m.
:• Singles or Doubles
*> Call after 7 p'm.

467-1041 '

By BILL WILD
Once again the Union County SC showed their

fans they can play will when they defeated the
Bergen Kickers, 1-0, in an exhibition match last
Sunday at Fareher's Grove. The Kicken are a
Major Division team, and the victory ,was a
iweet one for thr Second Division Union
hooters.

Coach Rudy Burkhart wanted to uie the
game to see what his young bench could do and
It seemed to me that some of the starters
resenttd being taken out with still more than 20
minutes logo in the match, but Union held on to
the slim lead to win the match. I counted three
hits on the crossbar and four times the ball was
Cleared by someone other than the goalii right
on the goalllne for Union County, All this
happened In the last 20 minutes

Union County will play host to the Ukrainian
Youth this Sunday with game time set at 2:30.
The Union hooters shook off a 3-1- loss at the
hands of Eintracht two weeks ago, and it should
be a good game.

The Iliiabeth Lancers travel to New York to
meet Panoyprians, Onci again the Lancer
undefeated string is on the line, but they seem
much stronger than thi New Yorkers. The
Pancyprians lost last week to the Brooklyn
Italiani, 2-1, in a Challenge Cup match.

Don't forget the All-star'soccer match this
week on Channel 13, Saturday ai 6 p.m.

The Union Lancer soccer program is still in
full swing with the boys due to go indoors soon.
You can drop in at Fareher'i Grove any
Tuesday evening and see about BO young boys
iwarmlng on the field, This is just in the 7-to-io-
year-old group. Then there are more older M>s
at the other end of the field. Thi boys' team (11-
10-13 years-Old) is slated to enter, two indoor
tournaments. There ar« still openings on the
high school junior varsity level.

Prep school gridder
—Scnlur Anthony-feelborn of Mountainside-is—

on the varsity football team at Seton Hall
Preparatory School, South Orange, this year's
team is ranked Number One in the state with an
all-winning record.
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PRESIDENTIAL QUIZ
1 What President said, "an hour's con-

versation with my wife refreshes me like a lone
walk"?

2. What President originated the Purple
Heart?

3. What President and his wife, on their silver
wedding anniversary, repeated their vows in
the White House with the minister who married
them? '••

4 What President said, " I always knew it
would be a cold day when I was made
President"?

5. Wh'at President as a West Point cadet
marched in Woodrow Wilson's inauguration
parade?"- .- • ' - . . . ,

- O - - O -

ANSWERS

ALMOST THiRE—Teddy Porker of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School varsity football leom is hauled down just short

of the goal line In Thanksgiving Day gome against West
Orange at Meisel Field, Springfield.

(Photo by Mitchell Krasnoff)

Regional begins basketball practice
for season opener against Johnson

Bj-MIKE MEIXNER
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

varsity basketball team has practiced in-
tensely over th§ past three weeks with hopes of
finding a winning court combination for the
Dec, 10 opener against Johnson Regional of
Clark, Included among these sessions were two
scrimmages against other schools.

Although the squad ii stacked with un-
derclassmen (11 Juniors are on the squad!,
Coach Raymond Yanehui is stressing to his
boys that thiy mult look only upon the coming
campaign if they wish to succeed in Suburban
Conference play, Dayton is hoping to improve
greatly over last year's mediocre mark.

Many boys have excelled during the practice
Leading these performers is 6-3

.KeslhJQo.ty-Doty^stUl-a-Junlor.-is-the-club's-

only three-year starter. His strongest facets
are shooting and rebounding. Also shining
during practice is point guard John Kroner!,
Quickness and hustle are his two main fortes

Other standouts include latecomers Steve
Pepe, Brian McNany, and Ted Parker, coming
from the football (gam. All of these boys will
play a major role in the 1976-77 season

Israel Joseph, a determined junior, will be
counted upon to strengthen the bench Pure
shooter Kenny Flngerhut will be counted upon
for offensive support

Three more juniors art alio displaying their
talents on the court They are Ernest (Skip)
Liguori, David Ironion and Frank Zahn

two sharpihooting playmakers, Kenny Feld
and Jimmy Siegal round out the youthful

Among the juniors are three key members:
Willie Vffllburn, Kenny Baskin and Kevin
Walker, Wlllburn possesses many crowd-
pleasing offensive moves, Baskin is a rugged
forward, and Walker, a towering S-B center, is
constantly improving with Coach Yanehui'
help,

Peter Jacques, a defensive specialist, will be
returning for his second year of varsity play, „, u l u l , „ „
-Pete's offense has alsoimproved considerably- ^ TiBSfif WlSrSg

The junior varsity team, directed by Bill
MeNeeci, has also worked out Coach McNeece
now use! a starting lineup consisting of rugged
rebounders Dave Barnes and Dave Lauheff,
lefthanded forward Mike Clarke and little
sparkplugs Todd Melamed and Stevt Geltman,

Help for the future is also provided by Coach
Arthur Krupp'i Ireihman squad. Krupp's ace

•» -Baton

Tax shelters aren't just for
the rich anymore.

With an Individual Retirement Account save on
taxes and earn up to 7.5%* annual interest when
you save lar reiirBTrrenrai unltuareourfe
Trust Company,

If you don't have a retirement plan at work:
You can.establish.a tax-sheltered I.H.A. at UCTC
and save up lo $1,500 each year (or 15% of your
.income) whichever is less, and your deposits
will be completely tax deductible, All interest on
yOur~~SdVirTgs~w!iralso ^ e taxiree A big 7.5%
yearly (7.9% effective annual yield)—Ihe highest
allowed by law. You won't have to pay any taxes
on anything until you retire.

II you are now self-employed:
You can save up to $7,500 (or 15% of your Income)
whichever-Is less-, each year in a tax-sheltered
Keogh Plan Account at UCTC and deduct the full
amount on your yearly tax return. You'll be amazed
at how fast your savings mount up with UCTC's
high 7.5% yearly interest (7.9% effective annual
yield)—the highest allowed by law.

Sivi yourself a big tax break whii i you save for
a secure future! To open your Individual or Keogh

-Retlromom Account, contact Alan Uook, l|; o r — ~ ~
Jack Gilbert, at 931-6BQ9 or mail coupon below,

*6 year maturity date. ,.

Act Now! Accounts opened before Dec. 31,
are still eligible for a 1976 tax deduction. •

United Counties Trust Company
30 Maple street Summit New jefiey 07901
YBI, I'd like lo know mom ttoul hoW.i t in build t Tsx-Ffts
Retirement Progrim (or me and m y (.mlly.
D I R A tax sheltered phn fgf wgge earners.
p Keogh Plan Account for iBlf.employed.

United Counties Ihist Company
Do practical things with your money '
Member Federal Reserve System. Deposils now insured up to $4O.OO0by FDIC'

Serving you locally at 869 Mountain Av., Springfield and
U.S. Highway #22 & Hillside Av., Springfield.

I
1 ' * 1 1 V
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DISPLAY Children s SpBCiflliiBd Hospital recreation difscinr Undo
Tibagdo holds a young patient Mooehia to set the croft work mode hy patients
at the Wsi(fi«idnAountain»ids facility for (he rehabilitation of physiraiiy
handicapped young people. They are viewing 'he display of Meie?Hie*fl* nnH
Moish. Inc. at 218 Eatt Broad si Wesifiold,

Symbolic of fherapy
Rug feature of hospital addition
When the addition to Children's S

Hospital opens next spring, il will feature a
unique rendition of the hnspi'als syrnh"! a
fiv-• by five-fool hooked rug liepic'linjJ twn
children under a protective Limlirplla

The work, spearheaded hy ,i IB year old
patient at the rehabilitation hospital for
physically handicapped children and young
adults, was one of many products of the
recriation therapy program rect'iitly on

Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

241 MORRIS AVE. • 3'*-*'08
SPRINGFIELD, N,J,, (Cloud V¥«fln»iaiys)

WI H*VI THE
ARTHUR ASHE J K 1 :
Wiih the Special Ltns

FKKK 1HRK1M, IN RK\K

display at Meicrrierck nnd Mai«h Realty, Inr
Westfield

Ceramics, paper machi' dpi-nrnlmi hoiMes,
baskets, copper Innling and decoupagjng are
among the works on display Ages of the young
craftsmen rangi' from six years In adolescents,
according Io Recreation Director Linda
Tibaudn,

The rug. Miss Tibaudo noled, was drawn on
paper by a staff member and then traniferred
(into rug canvas by Pamela Jones, 16, of
Irvmgtnn Miss Jones, assisted by several
olht'r young patients, was in charge of making
I he rug, and made sure it was completed before
*he was discharged from the Mountainside
hospital recently

The craft work is enjoyable and gratifying
lor !h<> patients, said Miss Tibaudo. "While
having fun. they are also taking part in a form
of voluntary therapy as they use their minds
Hiid limbs in (.onslruetinj! crafts for their own
enjoyment

Among other recreational activities ire
photography, cnoking. movie viewing and

Camp deaths reported
Thi' I'S CnnMiiner Product Safety Com-

mission reports ill least fil campers died last
si'ar of injuries suffered while they handled
wminis iypi"-. ill stoves, grills and other

LOUNGEWEAR DISCOUNTS
ROBES (GOWNS ( T E R R I E S * CAFTANS
TUNIC PAJAMAS • VACATION COVER UPS
PEIGNOIR SETS • SLIPPERS • BRAS

Holiday Gifts

for

Every Kind of Woman
FACTORY OUTLET 8HOPPINO GUIDE say!
"Peirl L«vltt Loungewtar from Designer Houses
and Good Name Brandt. Labels are out."

•FLORHAM PARK •
114 Columbia Turnpike; Crescent Plaza

(Near Loehmin's)
10:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. Call 822-9897

•MAPLEWOOD.
410 Ridgewood Road

12:30 P.M. to4:30 P.M. Call7629716

Mental health unit
to visit facilities
in other counties
The Union County Mental Health Board will

visit two mental health facilities In neighboring
counties on Monday as part of an educational
process to acquaint the members with services,
facilities and organizational structure
eliewhere in the state.

"This trip Is the beginning of a systematic
attempt to have all members of the county's *
mental health board physically observe the
various components of a mental health
system," John Brennan, recently-appointed
mental health administrator, said. "We are
beginning with some neighboring facilltiss and
then will visit agenciii In the county." Bren-
nan, who was appointed In September,' for-
merly supervised the Plainfield Area Drug
Abuse Clinic whichis operated by the Division
of Narcotics and Drug Abuse Control of the
Stale Department of Health.

The two facilities to be visited, the Raritan
Bay Community Mental Health Center in Perth
Amboy, and the Somerset County Community
Mmta) Health Center in Somerville, are
examples of two different types of
organisations, Brennan said,

Raritan Bay provides comprehensive ser-
vices within a service area designated by the
federal government It serves a population of
approximately 187,000 in the Perth Amboy
area. Within Middlesex County, there ar« two
other federally-funded community mental
health centers, Rutgers Community Mental
Health Center in Piscataway, and South Amboy
Community Menial Health Center,

The Somerset County Community Mental
Health Center serves the entire county and
receives little federal funding. All mental
health services are integrated and im-
plemented through the center.

Members Of the Union County board, who are
appointed by the Board of Chosen Freeholders
are Craig Exelbirt of Elizabeth; chairman;
Iiinius Jarksnn nf Cranfnrd, vice-chairman:

Working parents get break
under federal tax revisions

Working parents with young children will
benefit from Increased child care tax credits
under the recently-enacted federal tax
revisions, the New Jersey Society of Certified
Public Accountants said this week,

Theodore Romak, CPA of Mountainside and
president of the society, said that the gains
under the new law are limited largely to low-
income parents, while those in the medium to
upper tax brackets will actually lose some of
the deductions they had enjoyed in the past. He
explained:

"Because couples with lower incomes
usually do not Itemize deductions, taking the
itindard deduction because It saves them tax
dollars, they have until now been denied a tax
break for child care costs. Now, however, they
can still claim child care benefits while using
the standard deduction.

"The child care benefits also can be claimed
now, even if one spouse works only part-time or
is a full-tiine student

'Finally, the child care payments can be
paid to a relative, providing that relative is not
a dependent and that Social Security taxes can
be paid on the amount earned by the individual
This is not possible under ordinary cir-
cumstances."

The society president noted that the Tax
Reform Act of 1978 replaced the child care
deduction with a tax credit

"Now, instead of reducing the amount of
taxable income, you substract a credit from the
amount of tax otherwise due. This can range up
to $400 per year for one child, or $800 for two or
more,"

Mrs, Eileen Totten of Summit, secretary-
treasurer; Mrs, Kay Bahrt of Mountainside,
Mrs, Otilia Fonseca of Elizabeth, Larry
Herrmann of Clark, Otto Picard of Elizabeth,
the Rev. James Roberts of Union and Mrs!
Gladys Simmons of Roselle.

Romak warned that, because the new credit
is only 20 percent of the amount spent on child
care, taxpayers earning between $10,000 and
$35,000 may find the new law brings them
"substantially less savings" than the old one.

He stressed, however, that those earning
more than $35,000 will benefit despite this
because, about this level, the old law phased
out benefits while the new law does not.

All the chanjes, he said, apply to 1976 in-
come, meaning that they affect tax returns due
on April 15, I JH,

Romak noted that the new law eliminates the
distinction between expenses for child care at
home and outside the home, "The credit
allowed is the same in either case," he said,

Romak also warned that the amount
qualifying for the credit is limited to the
earnings of the spouse with the lower income
He added:

"If one of the parents is a full-time student,
with no income, the earnings are assumed to be
$168 per month if there is one child, and $333 if
there are two or more who have to be cared
for."

December 2, 1976

Jersey museums
to exhibit works
at Summit show
A representative selection of works from five

New Jersey museums will be displayed in the
"Directors' Choice Exhibition," which epeni
Sunday afternoon at the Summit Art Center,
Described as "an exciting concept of artistic
and academic collaboration," the works hive
been selected by the museum directors from
their permanent collections as important In the
history and development of art. Co-operating In
the exhibit are Montclair Art Museum, Morris
Museum of Arts and Sciences, Newark
Museum, New Jersey State Museum, and
Rutgers University Art Gallery.

The show will present primitive artifacts
from New Guinea, turn-oMhe'Cintury
American Impressionist works, nineteenth
century French prints, American Modemlsta,
and American folk act. The exhibition was
conceived by the Summit Art Center to
motivate public interest in New Jersey
museums

The "Directors' Choice Exhibition" will be
on view from 2 to 4 p.m. through Jan. 2, The
gallery will be closed on Christmas and New
Year's Day

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SITTING

Air Conditioned
3Vi Rms.MSS .- S Rmi.MlO

Full dining room, large kitchen thai t in »ccommod«te your
own clothe! wiihtr & dryer Beautifully TandKlptd girtfan
apti. Walk to all ichoolj & train—II rnlnutt ettprni ride to
Perm Station, N Y.C iMt i l tn t shopping clou by Quality
maintenance stall on primitti .

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave, W., At Roselle Ave,,W.

Rosalie Park Rei. AAar,(245-7M3

Appn

ELECTROLYSIS
WORKS!

20 yein a p t r i i M i
he I ping women of

all ages rid themselves
of excess hair
permanently

MIRIAM ROSEN
490 Salem Rd.
Union 944-1720

ByApptOnly

Finance job
filled at UC
The appointment of Mn,

Dolores Bruichetti ai ipecial
projtcti manager in the
Department of Builnoii
Opfrations it Union College,
Cranford, was announced this
week by Jan Arnet, vici-
president of finance.

Mrs, Bruschetti Is a Union
College graduitf and holds a
baehilor of science degree in
accounting from Rutgers
Univenity. Sht was a general
accounting lupertisor in the
buiinesi department at Drew
University, Madiion, prior to
joining the Union College
staff.

Mrs, Hruschftlti will be
reiponsible for ill the internal
accounting and external
reporting for various
govemmint, state and county
granti and contracts as will
as maintaining recordi for the
National Direct Student
Loam,

HINT THAT ROOM with a Want
Ad. Onlyi lc per word CMIn, tt.W),
Call M6.7700.

Hiking Club
schedules
five choices

Hikes and rambles will fill
the weekend for members of
the Union County Hiking Club
and their guests.

On Saturday, Llll Felthin
will lead the five-mile Lord
Stirling Ramble through trails
adjacent to the Great Swamp.
Hikers should meet at the
Environmental Education
Center, Lord Stirling roid,
Basking Ridge, at 10 am,

George Sedmont will lead
the 12-mile Pine Barrens
hike—part on the old stage
coach route and part on the
Batona Trail. Participants
should meet at7;30 a.m. at the
Administration Building,
Acme street, Elizabeth, or at
9:« am, at Rt, 206 at Lake

—Attion. — - — — J —
The North Fishkill Range

Circular, an eight-to-lO-mile
hike led by Ludwig Hendel, ii
let for Saturday, Hikirs will
meet just pail the Essex toll
barrier of the Garden State
Parkway at 8:1! a.m. to
consolidate ears and meet the
leader at the Beacon, New
York railroad station at 10:09
a,m,

On Sunday, Ted and Monika
Murphy will lead the ll-mili
"Almost Perpendicular."
Participants should mett just
paet the Essex toll barrier of
thi Garden State Parkway at
7:45 am, or at the Tuxedo
railroad station at 9 am, for
thi ihuttle to Southfield.

Helene Hiinie will lead tht
six-mile South Mountain
Ramble on Sunday, Locust
Grove ii the m§itlng placi at
10 a.m.

TABLE PADS
ONE DAY SERVICE

QUAHANTEED

HIATRR0OFMM5
WATERPROOFED »Picfsry ppleti so

able Feds, W#Me

ACE TABLE PAD CO.

641-6600

VAUJES
SEE ALL
THE '77
MODELS!

8 MONTHS ADDITIONAL
SERVICE w i th

EVERY COLOR SET!

HURRY IN FOR
BEST SELECTIONS!

COLOR CONSOLE TV'S .
PpRTAiLES. B&W'S, ETCj

ALLAT
DISCOUNT PRICES!

y" (oni.i ZENITH eoLo« TW
•MMiWfHHitmtylia anw iw i t l r
fun bFHMwnt M M . igg%~ igif t
Hat* Cluomicolor II. " •

REMEMBER In Addition To Manufacturer's Parts
And Labor 90-Day Guarantee, Post is
Giving You An Additional 9 Months

Free Service!

__ REASONS TO BUY
F.RQMTHI9100 PERCENT

ZENITH DEALER
.Our «rt*t buying powir
Mvn you nujiwyl
.1 cr«wt factory trtlntd

'.ImmidlMi Dtllvtry
, .Ltrw HUctton
.•xptrt HIM idvlct

LARGEST ZENITH SHOWROOM IN SUBURBAN m ]

SHOWROOM
1529 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
~ MAPLEWOOD

IT PAYS TO BUVFROM A DEALER VWIO GIVES •

SAME BAY SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE

OPEN
MMiiyTriryFrldiy

litvrdiyiftai '

iiRviei
761-4674
944-0644
3«.J3a7

Low Rate § Available
For 125 ytori Harmonla has aidsd

thousands of Ntw Jtriey familiei in at-
taining home ownership. You may obtain
a conventional home mortgog* loan with
os little as 2 0 % down.

Also available . . . Construction and
Hbmt Imprevemint loans.

Interested?

Drop In or Call the Harmenia
Office Nearest You for Full
Particulars. <<>

mmn
LENDER

The Family Savings Bank

Savings Bank

"There's No Friend Like An Old Friend"
.... and your Regular Savings Passbook, In time

of need, can be very friendly.

Invest Your Money In a

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that pays the Highest Interest Rate

You Can i e Surt of Your Inttrast and You Can
Deposit or Withdraw Anytime Without Less of Interest

BANKING HOURS

MAIN OFFICE.— UNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH
lobby: Doily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.; Monday 6 P.M. toSP.M;
Drive-In. Daily 8 A.M. Io 6 P.M.,- Monday 8 AM, to 8 P.M.
Walk-Up; Daily 8. A.M. to 9 a.m. and 3 P.M. to 6 PM.
Drive-In & Walk-Up: Saturday 9 A.M. to 12;30 P.M.

IS THE
EFFECTIVE

ANNUAL
YIELD ON

*Withdrawals Anytime Without Losing Interest
Provided You Maintain a Balance of $5.00 or More

'Effective Annual Yield VVhen Principal and Intereit Remain on Deposit for a Year. Interest it Computed
from Doy of Depoiit io Day of Withdrawal and it Compounded Daily and Credited Monthly.

•FREE PERSONAL CHECKING FOR DEPOSITORS.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH
lobby* Daily 9 A.M": to 3 P.M.; Thursday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.
Dnve-ln. Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M , Thursday 8 A M to 8 P M
Walk Up- Daily 8 A.M to 9.A.M, and 3 P.M to 6 P.M,
Drive In & Walk-Up- Saturday 9 A M. to 12.30 P M

BALANCE ' NCTSERVICh CHARGF
and Your Checks Are Absolutely FREE
Also FREE BANKING BY MAIL

Postage Pqid'Both Ways By Harmonia

MIDDLETOWN —
Lobby. Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M., Friday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.
Drivs-lm Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Friday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

• Wolk-Up. Daily 8 A.M. to 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Driv«-ln 4 "Walk-Upi Saturday 9 A.M. to. 12.30 P.M,

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES _ _
SATURDAY HOURS ALL OFFICES

* DRIVE-IN & WALK-UP BANKING

The Family Savings Bank

9 U R 1.25th A N N I V E R S A R Y * 1 8 5 1 - 1 9 7 6
In ELIZABETH: I UNION SQUARE'* 540 MORfflS Alii. - _-„„„„
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. & CRESTWO0D RD. - 654-4622

In MIDDLETOWN: 1 HARMONYROAD-671-2500
Member F.D.I.C. - SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000

SSS^^^^M^KSfflKffl^^Sffifet'rtiwwiS^wOOTS^
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Merit
Cigarette Sets

New Taste
Standard.

..,!;; : ' i hitl.ClJI/l ' ! !' */ .' > >

'Enriched Flavor! breakthrough brings
unprecedented taste to low tar smoking.

Today there's a way to get real taste from a
cigarette without high tar.

That's the report on a new taste
discovery called 'Enriched Flavor'
A way to pack flavor—extra
flavor—into tobacco without the
usual corresponding increase
in tat.

The cigarette packed with
'Enriched Flavor' tobacco is
remarkable new-MERIT.

If you smoke, you'll be
interested. '

— - 3ests\ferify Taste
In tests involving thousands

of smokers of filter cigarettes,
the majority reported
© Phlhp Morm Ine 1976

9 mg*'tar." 0.7 mg. nicotine av. per_cigaretie by FTC Method. v _ _

Warning: The Surgeon General Has* Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

MERIT delivered more taste than five current
leading low tar cigarettes having all the way up

to 60% more tar.
Repeat: delivered more taste.
In similar tests against 11 mg. to

15 mg, menthol brands, MERIT
MENTHOL was reported to
deliver as much—or more—taste
than the higher tar brands tested.

You've been smoking ulow tar,
good taste" claims long enough:

Now smoke the cigarette.
MERIT

Unprecedented flavor at 9 mg.
tar.

One of the lowest tar levels in
smoking today.

MERITand MERIT MENTHOL

'•JI
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Tourney Sunday
In backgammon

Plans for the GBrdir, State Grasiroots
Backgammon Champlonshlpi wer« announced
this * w k by Malcolm Singer, execullvf
director of the International Backgammon
Congress, headquartered in Momstown

Singer announced thai the oniMiay toum
ament wnulri ho held in th« Granrf Ballroom a!
(he Sheraton Heighl" (Intel Hmhrmirk
nplghN, on Sunday

•pw1 inirrnational Baekpiiinnion Congress
will award rnjpi«r points for wining entries in
the> hpginnprii. inie"npdialf ^nd advanced
flights Pti?e« snrt irflphiM will nlsn he
presented

ffntry fees for (he tmimft merit ar« f id fnr tnr

Class of '47 reunion
The lune, 15M7 claw of West Side High

School, Newark, will hold a class reunion on
Oe1 1. 1977 The comniiilep i» >'ylng lo locate
all flassmates who should call Thelma
! Cesear i Smith, 35S-8J2J

membert and SIS for non-members There will
be a break for dinner at 8 p.m and play will
resume at 7:30, Dinner reservations are or>
tional.

Non-players will be offered complimentary
backgammon lessons by fortified IBC in
strutters and may compcif in ihi> hoginrwf*
flight if they desire

Tournament entry blanks may be obtained
by writing to the International Backgammon
Congress,, 24 Washington si Momstowp (17W
Entries will he acfpfiipH m i (, m »n •'"• •' • • '
!'"* imir mim^nt

Bjorklond paintings
in Gallery 9 exhibit

Gallery 8 of 9 North Passaic uv i - . Chatham,
wil l mark the hdlidav wasnn w-th ,n rnllo<(inn
of rerenl walrrrnltr* hv C•• •• y• i ' i"Hi»."in-
^iturdn\ Ihioujjh Jan B

The N''w Jprsey ariisi mil i-vhi'Mi hi»
painiings of seasonal landscapes, beach ,w;unes
with lighthouses and short' birds. ,i"d faitn
scenin with fields. flower1, and hams Hunt' in
subtle tunes of pale blue aqua ;inri hrnun

IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY. SAVE $100.

307 W. ST. OiOROIS AVI,, LINDIN-WSMli
OPEN IV1RYEVB.'TIL9SAT.'TIL 6

Gaylinize
USED CARS

LARGE SEUICTION WITH

12-M0S./12.000 MILES
Major mechanical insurance coverigt included
Gaylin's uitd car dial a good dial better!

Stock No I00S. lully UtIBfy eqUISBtg Lilt IJMl.li ineluStl. silt price
iriight md fliaif r prie ImmMijH delivery Alia svjiisble to yogf own ipie

3 k * M del

161 STOCK SELECTION O F ' " BUICKS-IMMED, DEL

2140 MORRIS AVE, UNION
688-9100

o
Have o o

o,Lunch
andgeto
Punched °
But don't worry—it's a friendly gesture

"Every tiiriH you P

o
your lunch tab ,

Geiger's, we'll punch a special Lunch and
Punch Card. Five punches entitle you to a
sweet bonus: Our regular delicious $3.40
homemade large apple pie for just $1. So

nMMime-yorjrhereiorllJrTcrrirrouT
restaurant, be sure to ask for a punch. It's
our way of showing we love you.

LUNCH N PUNCH ^
Our $3.40 apple pie for $1.

RESTAURANT
Mon-Sat, .11.30 a.m. to 10 p.m
Sun/12 p.m. to 10 p.m.
233-2260

BAKERY * PRODUCE
9n,m, to9p:m.

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WE5TFIELD, N.J.

SANi will hold
festival, brunch
Dr George B Kistiakowjky of Harvird

Iniversi ty, n nuclear scientist, and
Congressman Tom Horkin, Domocral of Iowa,
will speak al a brunch Sunday from 1 to 4 p.m
in the Campus Center of Caldwoll College,
(fildwoll, sponsored by Now Jersey SANE,
pence ((rgnim.ation

The occasion, SAME'S winter festival, is open
in the puhhr and will feature a pre-holiday '
imraar nf i™ a! arts anrt crafts, UN1CEF cards,
wrappings and nthfr articles for holiday
MivinK SANE mrtnhrrs will provide the home-
riiokpil luncheon menu from family recipes
Admission to the affnir will bt $7,50, Rewr-
v HI inns nnd direction* to th* eollegp may ho
.iviiiim-H In phnninu ^ANE. at 744-32ai

Anii'rica'i Rt-sponsihility in the Nuclear
Aj;c will he the subject of Dr. Kisliakowsky's
irilk No« chnniistry professor emeritus, Dr
Kisiinkmnks ciinn1 to Harvard in IB3Q He has
worked "ti the Manhattan Project, w»s
I'ri'-iHrni Ki,ii(>nh()U'i>r < '•pifial assistant on
scicni i iriii iiichnnlogy. has written two books,
mri u.in ,i«iirriH fur hi» work in nurIpar energy

Krpri'iit'nliitivc Harkm, a spokesman in the
HnuNi' ftir human rights nnd an enlightened
fnn>i(in pnlw\ will <ippdk on the need for a
I'hanRf in nahnn.-il spending priorities A
discussion will [nllnw lhi>ir talks

Breslin in free talk
at Kean on Tuesday
JIMMY BRESLIN. columnist, novelist and

tplpvisinn personality, will give his "Epic
Tavern Talk" at Ktan College of New Jersey,
Morris avenue, Union, next Tuesday at 8 p.m
as a presentation of the college's Townsend
Lecture Series The program is free and open to
the public.

Breslm, an award-winning New York
newspaper reporter hai written two novels.
The Gang That Couldn't Shoot Straight, ind
World Without I nd , Amen. A third novil is in
progresa, and he i i doing a three times weekly
news commentary on New York television

~ "FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Ittms other than spot news should
be In our offiet by noon on Friday,

Linden children
will carol tonight
at tree ceremony
Cholrj fromUnden, Hobokfn,

and Clifton will participate in the Christmas
tree-Iighting c«remonlM «t ? :» p.m. tediy at
the Garden State Art j Center, Holmdel,

A 45-foot Colorado blue spruce on the Arts
Center mall will bt Illuminated for tht seventh
consecutive year, according to N.J, Highway
Authority Commissioner Robert J, Jiblonskl,
Hot chocolate, coffee, candy canes and cookies
will be served at no eharge to the public,

Barbara Kostrty of the Calvin Prtibytertan
Church Choir of Linden will lead the group in
the performance Of Slovak Christmai caroli
Other group scheduled to appear Include the
Byelorussian Youth Organiatlon Choir, the
Youth Choir of the First Baptist Church of
Hoboken, i Scandinavian children1! choir from
Point Pleasant, the Point Pleasant Beach High
School Symphonic Band and tht Clifton High
School Concert Choir.

The N J Highway Authority, which operates
the Arts Center and the Garden State Parkwiy,
inaugurated the tret-Iighting ceremonies in
1969 In case of rain the program will be held
tomorrow night.

Kean magazine
seeks material
THE GRUB STREET WRITER," a literary

magazine sponsored by the students and
faculty of Kean College, is seeking manuscripLs
nf poetry, prose and pssays

The magazine, in i n Jecond year of
existence, will be published twice this year. Its
ronir ibulor j range from f i f«intn to
housewivei. The editors report that some of the
mojt outstanding contributions come from the
moil unlikely literary sources."

The magazine will pay In copies. Con-
tributors are asked to retain duplicatei of the
material they lubmit. It i i i l i o ntcessiry to
include a salf-addreiied stamped envelope
with all submissions

Material should be sent to: "THE GRUB
STREET WRITER," c-o Eni l i ih Dept., Kein
College, Morris avenue Union 07083.

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

T O O f t V ' S A N S W E R

ACROSS
1 Mince
5 Compelled

11 Grown
12 Rip away;

tear off
11 Frankfurt's

river
14 Out-of-studio

TV show
15 Scalp growth
16 Favoring
17 A - to

Cer feeu j j—
i t Rainbow

or brook
Z0 Opposite of

WSW
21 Garment

often ioit
22 Invent
U Subject
14 Single-

celled
organism

ZS Teased
!$ Mrs. Ponti
27 Nigerian

tr ibesmjn
21 Aat i ro id or
. goddess

28 Japanese
stat isnwn

30 Kind of tree
31 Insane
U Apathetic;

sluggish
31 Boundary
31 Punctually

(2 wds.)
31 Presently
34 Start anew
40 June 6, 1944

DOWN
1 Boast
2 Seeks

partner
:) Facilitate

i 4 wds. i
i Apiece
5 Offbeat; un-

conventional
i si.) (Z wds. i

6 Manifest
* Demon —
8 Be deaf lo

MQU

16 Golf bawl
19 Frost

13 wds, i
J CitlMMl of

Tallinn
10 Go off the

— 12 wds.)

p
(2 wds.)

it Nucleus
23 Vidkun

Quisling,
e.g.

24 Sahl
28 Heavy

- J i Tintlnriar :

bulati
32 Celebes oif
M R«pudiati
3J Dilly
M Schoolboy

Earnings
rise at PS

Public Servicft Electric and
Gas Co,, has reported that
earnings for the 10 months
ended Oct. 31 were $129,6
million, equal to $2,23 a share,
compared with $101.9 million,
or 11.88 a share in the 1975
period.

Earnings for the 12 months
ended Oct. 31 increased to
$150.3 million, or $2,60 a share
from $122,5 million, or $2.28 1
share in the yeer-ago p«riod
when there wen 4.1 million
fewer average iharei out
standing.

Robert I. Smith, president,
said the improved earning!
for the 1976 periods reflected
moderate electric gales In-
creases, rate relief, and more
effective recovery of higher
gas supply costs.

Sweeten your savings.

Join the Payroll Savingi Plan,

WEEKEND
SATURDAY, DEC. 4th, 10 to 4 P.M.

unicolor PRINTING
DEMONSTRATION

Introducing Total Color

ONECHEMISTRY FROM
CAMERA TO PRINT

5 2009 MORRIS AVE.,
55 (Next To Union Center Bank) ,

••WMI ' PHONE 688-6573
' Open Every Nlte.'TII Ctirlstmas V

. 1
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Brookside draws
younger buyers

room, diihwailwn, oven and
range with exhaust hood,
ceramic-tiled hathi, qutlity
oak flooring, decorator
vanities and floor-to-celllng bl-
fold eloiet doori.

B r o o k i i d * S q u a r e
townhouses, the year's sale*
(success Off Rt. 206 in
Hilliborough Township, owe>
its quick acceptance to tht
"now" generation, according
to builders Jack Denholti and
Dave Savjge of Red Lion
Development Corporation,
Homes at the new community
are priced from $8,990 to
$42,000.

Since its opening in July, 142
of the 198 homes have been
sold al the new community
"Young people have

responded favorably to our
homes which include three
ample sise bedrooms, lormal
dining room, large egt in
kitchen, impressive entry
foyer, large living room, and a
basemenf larger than those in
most homes," aeenrriing to
Denholiz.

"Equally Important in their
minds is the fact that
Brookiide Square is also a
club which includes swim-
ming pool, lennij courts,
clubhouse, garden planting
areas and other leisure-lime
activities.

Services at the new com-
munity also r id the
homeowner of those nuisance
chores such »s lawn mowing,
snow ihovsling and garbage
retnovil.

These recreational ad-

vantage! and services have
heretofore been included only
in resort communities and
retirement villages The 'now'
generation wants them—now"

"The favorable mortgage
rales available at Brookside
Square make it possible for
young people lo own their own
hornet now," added Savag*.
"Brooksida Square gives them
all the advantage! of home
ownership with none of thi>

GREEWOOD
PARK

Condominiums
FROM 119,990

5% Down
No Closing Cost

f xit 91 Garden State
Pky., Lanti Mill Road

Sdektewn, NJ.
(201)461.8900

Also popular as a home
feature it the 20 foot by 20 foot
enclosed patio area that
come» with each home The
private "outdoor" rooms are
planned for barbeques, small
gardens, outdoor dining and
tots' pliy j reai .

Al l homes a! Brookside
Square include as part of the
purchase price: central air
conditioning, natural gas heat,
14 to 24 baths and thermal
windows and screens

Terms include five percent
down payment and interest
rates from 8^ percent.

Easy access to Rts, 287, 22
and m have given the com-
munity a commuter-type
resident profile.

Built-in features include
complete hook-ups for laundry
facilities in basement, pre-
wired TV antenna system on
both floors, prewired
telephone outlets in every

Si UH OVER

and about to retire
forget it!

START LIVING

VDLLAGE
offers

anew way
of life!

Garden state Parkway
to Exit 120 & Follow

Signs to Chtestquake
Village,

(201)564 4900

/THINK OF i
RETIREMENT

A S A
VACATION
YOU CAN

START
RIGHT NOW

AT
Fawn Lakes!

(Summers,

Weekends.

Holidays!)

Marvelous new community
(or Deopii 45-and-over I
and J bedroom homes
priced Irom $24,158 ut
spacious and comforlibla
Easy lo Buy easier to (n
|oy Six exciting models lo
thooielrom1

ClubhouSi pool & all
a iwni in i plus compjn
lonship With fnBn and
womin as clevir i i you Jf i
is buy then t(tinm(nt
home years early. 10 Settle
in saw on vacations and
Holidays now. and know
now special the
ahead will De1

HlLakes
A Candsniifiium Csniniunit

10' Pcspll <S fnS Over
THi /MANCINI CCtMmN

Rt 72 & Meadow Road
Manahawkin, N.J,

(6091597-1776

Sales office open
7 days a weak;

10a.m. W5p.m.

Eicofleni linjndng to
quallilli buyer*.

\ n Ti • % 5 miles west ol
Garden Stilt Parkway

EM 63 •
.Manihawkin.N J

HURRY! PRICES TO
INCREASE IN DECEMBER!
BUY NOW AT GUARANTEED
PRICES AND TIBMS FOR
SPRING AND SUMMER DELIVERY!

No new homt community that
hat * f n § d In New Jtusy In (h i
past 3 y u n has achieved the
phcnomctvil sales succesi et
B r o * i i d t Squan. The rtaion?
Good igjjd value. And a com-
murUly Ihat'i betn deslgnnl wllh
Ui« tcneaUonnJ consdous new
young fimlly In mind,

Townhomes
Include:
• 3 bedrooms or 2 bedroonu

plus dtn
• Central sir conditioning
•Naturalguheat •

> .U iand2t tb«h i .
• Fwmal dining room
•Large living room
• Dine In kllcheti u.1th oven,

rangf,f»naehoqd»lld
dlsliwasher

• Large basement
• Private fencfd-ln patin at?*
'Thermal windows and screens
• Energy-efficient super

Insulation

lt B l l d
q d n b hich

Inc lude . :

• Private dtibhouje
• Twftl* courts
*Swlnipoc4
• Basketball, horseshoes and

_ picnic atess
• Private "f^rtn" and garden a

And 10 Uiat ynu and your family
can haue time to enloy all ol these
leisure lime activities, the dub
will lake care ol lawn care, mow
removal nnd garbage collection.

Yes. Brookside Square Is a
success becautejvew Jertey
people lone owning their own
homes and the lots ihey are built
on. And became New JfiJey
people like spacious wdl-bulli
homes In a prestigious sating
Make this your weekend to see
Brookside Square You may have
missed outTln Section TOl don't
miss out on the final section.

Y-W -v « -->zj~ -«—.—— *>id a Private
Club For the Price of a Home.

2 BEDROOM PLUS DEN HOMESHO
(1450 tq. ft. plui private fenttd-ln yard

central air conditioning and full basement)
(1600iq ft [

"HirstaircondltlortnaTndMlbMrnnl)'$38,990 $42,000
'RMcZSueitioSitmer-

nils loRoun 206; Ihtn
1 Route 206 loulh appro*. 5

mi lt>AndilaAvt.|Ju>lb<-
• fore Foodlowri Shopping
Center,) turn right to mod
ds, lORr . , l fout .M7lo
Route 206 South: then con.

tlnue as Above.

Salt, iifllrriipdi '111 6P.M

Ambta AV«I>M (Ott Roat* 206)
Ph (2
»«.206)HlU.boroMkl
Miom«t(201)359-32M



Gambling okay
renews interest
in Fawn Lakes
Approvii of gambling for

nearby Atlantic City and
recognition of the advantages
of the Long Btachliland area
have brought rtnewad Intereit
In the southern Ocian County
area whire Fawn Lakes, a 45-
and'Over condominium
residential community, li
located In Minahawkin.

Fred Duffy, Fawn Lakes
salei manager, reporta an
upiwing in both traffie and

THE VILLAS
AT BERKELEY
FROM $37,990

Up To 4 Sedrooms

S% Down
Garden State Pky.
to Exit 80 South
on Reuta 9

(201(269-2400

lalei to the community, which
offers one and two-bedroom
ranch homes priced from
124,950 to »4,7S0, "Our aim of
40 homeowneri by the end Of
our first six months It well In
sight," Duffy says, adding
expectation of SO on*ilte
families by spring 1977.

"In a community like Fawn
Lakes that offers clubhouse,
swimming pool and varied
Indoor and outdoor social
activities, the more resident
families, the more inviting the
community ii. Our homes are
excellent. Fawn Lakes was
not designed as a huge
community. Our first section
comprises only 2M homes,"

Fawn Lakti homes offer full
eat-in kitchens equipped with
appliances, countertops and
cabinetry, and a 16 eu ft,
refriierator-freeier. Separate
utility roomi Include both
washer and dryer and are
spacious enough for use as
hobby or sewing room,

Each home has a formal
living room and dining room,
leisure room-den which may
be used as gueit bedroomi,
plus bedroom wing with one or
more baths, Each home has a
garage or carport, ample
closet and storage space, and
attic storage reached by a
fold-down ladder.

Excellent heating and in-
sulation have been built into
each home, in the manner that
has made the developer, The
Mancini Co., successful in the
Long Beach Island area for
almost a quarter century.

Thursday, December 2, 1976-
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Shadow Lake community
host to English builders

GREENWOOD PARK CONDOMINIUM Townhouses in
Bricktown offer prospective owners I chance to enjoy
owning a home without the responsibility of maintaining
it. The management is responsible for all repairs,
landscaping, lawn mowing, snow removal and refuse
collection The Pflvillion has year-round recreational

facilities, a kitchen, game room, spacious hall, saunas,
locker rooms and a nursery for small children A large
swimming pool and a kiddie pool are also available
Townhouses start at 119,990 with five percent down and
7h percent financing Greenwood Park is located off e*ii
91 of The Garden* State Parkway

DOLLAR SAVERS!!
PIlCATAWAY-riliid
ranch, on one-third
superbly woodttl icrt, 4
bdrmi,, JVi baths, living
rill., dining & family run.,
new 1975 kitchen, 2 car
garage, walk to ichsell,
111,000,

SUMMIT-cliiilc norman
tudar, 4 barms,, 1 bafhi,
living, dining rmi,, newly
ffisdtrnlitd kitchen, now
healing a central alr-cond.,
unuiually large 'rmi',,
overlook! golf tsunt, mutt

, be i t tn , iUf.MO,

MILLBURN-expandtd
cape eod, J Mrmi,, ivi
bithi, completely finlthed
bailment, 2 ear oarage,
recently expanded 4
rtnwited, many txtrai,
1*7,000,

WATCHUNG- exec,
traniftr, ciaiilc French
Normandy, 4 bdrmi,, Vh
baths, lull baiemint,
(ormal Jlnlng rm, lor
entertaining, living rm,,
country kitchen, family
rm, with fireplace, \y%
wooded acrei, |!lf,0M. ,
termi,

BOB BUTCHER & Associate

464-7500

Amenitlii and upkeep have
been carefully planned so that
the monthly condominium
maintenance fee starts at $29,
and covers exterior home
maintenance; fire, liability
and extended coverage in-
surance of common elements;
landscaping service, snow
removal on driveways and
walkways ; community
transportation clubhouse,
swimming pool and
community offers a very wide
range of homes in a price
bracket that ranges from
$33,000 to about $70,000,"

The $29 maintenance fee is
for the one-bedroom Pine
Bluff model, which is built in a
fourpiex building. Fawn
Lakes also offers duplex and
single structure homes, with
maintenance costs based on
square footage of each home.

The community is on a large
tract in the Pine Barrens
country, with natural
woodland and natural lakes
preserved. Homes are built on
winding roads and cul-d-sacs
for airiness and privacy.

The Fawn Lakes sales and
information center Is located
on Rt. 72 and Meadow road,
just 2.5 miles west of thi
Garden State Parkway exit to
Long Beach island and the
Barnegat Bay resort area
Models are open seven days a
week from 10 am. to 5 p.m.

About half the sales, ac-
cording to puffy, are to people
who have frequented the
Long Beach Island resort area
and recognize the value Of
resort property which can be
utilized for holidays, summers
and vacations and for full-
time living after retirement.
Fawn Lakes requires that a
homeowner be 45 years of age.

It wasn't exactly a Bicen-
tennial celebration, but
England and America ihared
opinions and views on housing
recently when 25 English
home builders toured Shadow
Lake Village in Middlelown
Don Ross, director of lales for
Hovnanian Entprp'isiis Inc ,
acted as hos! ai ttw adul!
community

"They were members of the
Northamptonshire Rural
Builders Group, Ross
reported. "That's a region of
the midlands, about 80 miles
north of London. While they
toured various other
residential communities in the
region, Shadow Lake Village
was especially interesting to

them, because the town house
concept Is firmly entrenched
in Great Britain, whprp spare
is at a premium

"Shadow Lake Village gave
them a rather comprehensive
look at our progress in
meeting changing con-
ditions," Ross said 'Our
commiiniiy offers a verv wide
range of hon™ in a price
bracket that ranges from
133,000 to about 170,000 "

Shadow U k e Village is
readily afeessihle from the
New Jersey New York
metropolitan area Take the
New Jersey Turnpike south to
Exit II, then the Garden Stat«
Parkway In Exit 117 Drive
south on Ht SB fnr nine miles.

following signs, Turn right
onto Navesink River road
Turn right at thn end onto Nut
Swamp road

Spotswood mobilehomes
offer luxuries, easy living Rentals continue
More and more people are

beginninjf to look to an easier
life, but still demand the
luxuries and convenienets of a
larger and more costly home.

At Clearwatir Village in
Spolswood, people aged 52 and
over, can own a home for as
little as $15,990 with all the
trimmings Each home offers
two or three bedrooms, one or

two balhs, an entertainment
size kitchen with dining area,
large living room (some with
bow windows), modem and
easy to maintain cabinetry,
appliances, central air con-
ditioning, wall-to-wall car-
peting, and landscaping

A recreation area with
clubhouse will he opened in
the spring, and there will

again he swimming in thi> tin
site pool

All models may he inspected
daih iexcept Tuesdays! from
noon to S p m To reach
Tlearwater take the Ne«
Jersey Turnpike to Eisit IB Go
east tin Rt IB to Main street
Spuhwoori then follow signs

at high-rise
House II. the

modern high-rise atop First
Mountain In Verona, is
moving ahead at a rapid pace
with both rentals and oc-
cupancies

terminal Construction
Wood-Ridge has
the ij.story y

shaped thowplace on a 13-acre
site at elaridge drive and Rt
23 (Pompton avenue!

Recreation features Include
an Olympic-iized swimming
pool, health club and tennii
courts. There also are rooms,
such as the Highland Lounge,
for social functions.

The porte cochere entrance,
with uniformed doorman,
leads to a spacious lobby, with
n-entire- wall of cascading

water and the social activity
rooms.

The apartments art offered
in one-, two-, and three-
bedroom variations from $580
per month, which includes all
utilities and private mem.
btrship in all of the
recreational amenities.

The apartments range in
size from 1,300 square-feet of

space to 2,400 square feet
Veiws from the apartments

are spectacular Those on the
western side look out to the
mountainous border of New
Jersey and Pennsylvania; on
theeasi, toward the New York
City skyline

SUTTON
VILLIAQE

Condominiums

I??.99O to $31,990
5% Down

No Closing Cost
Ex. 91 OS. Pky.
Sally Ike Road
Bricktown, N.j.
(201)486.8900

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

NEW HOMES

CHERIE MMOR
•UMSVILU ROAD, MKXTOWN, N J .

i n iricitswTVS mm ronvtnlenl and jujiify^ Built homtJJ
(Parkway intranet ^ milt, mafls sndMtrSpiTrig ( mnt.i

featuring

YOUB cBoia of ma woneo </« M S ion
1 MdrMml, I BJlhi, 1 car gtrtgi

RANCH » 4 1 , 9 0 0
I Hgroomi, I , baths. I car garage

BI-LEVEL 8 4 2 9 9 0 0

COLONIAL * 4 3 , 9 0 0
Of t i n t Colonial Homi wild
3 car gsrast S. gin U ! 900

95 PCI, PlnlliClng Av. l l .bH Ihrwill Form.n MOTilgi Co,
Moaili own 111., lun., Man., 10-s.
Mw.n (Tu Dttn Mm, k wtg, mnlngi. 11:1

DMcm* tatHy fa-it, n id m t> M <•*• M . I H <V
• \rnmm, f Mr Nrtnqp, M tl(H sn b n . l i ha i M i V.

*
*

*
*

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

TYPICAL KITCimN and dlnJn| area In mobilihome at Clearwatir Village in Spotswood
ftaturea center-island eooking^abinit dMign and modern appliancii, The community ii for
persons aged 52 and older.

Now, you can buy
our 2-bedroom 2-bath

apartment home
for just $39,990.

That4right33939a

«,IIISI\ illusiMiion ol Pjrler Imperial, a londamimum

A Parker Impcraal condominium home adds
to your lifestyle in every way. Rooms are
large The setting is secure. Views are
spectacular (across the river from 86th St.,
Manhattan, across the street from a 167-acre
public park). There's plenty to do (16 tennis
courts at the park plus swimming pool on
the property) Commuting is easy (mid-
Manhattanis 15 minutes,, about 3.5 miles,
away by scheduled bus). And you gain
the tax and financial benefits of home
ownership. See the furnished models today.
Also available: 1,2 and J bedrooms,
$39,990 lo $76,O0O/S55.00O maximum
mortgages/Over 275 sold out of
308 apartment..
Told monll* ilnree following W, down paymcnl, on
Plan4H. Mi in Judn mori(age pnnural and innrw,
eflimalnl real «ule Inn and eslimilfd tommgn am
Owgc of»liivhS]!5«iHdtduUiblt Real nine tots
and inoniagc imerm urtlax dtducllble

D l m l i ' > itiLoln ruiunl m Douk-
vjrd basl cut tin ranilr tin Uoulc
\ jnl I asl 2 V4 milcslo sales tit I nc
Or. Ci W.Bridin.1 upper liM'lm
f oil 11\' CMI Tjkc 1 emumc Ave)
(RU' A7)M)uih, ohH.liho.vnM.sFali
s,idc Avc, 4"' mi'" l« BinilnJtd I jsl
I ell un Boulcvard I M In Salos 011Kt

7855 Boultmrd fc ml. Nmlli Befn.ii, NJ Phuw: (201) R6«-hl*(K»
Sponsor Ww Sliorc Dcielopmciit Corp, IWOQuwns tynikviru1, N a - i Hills. N Y. 11175

This advertisement is not an offering,
which can only be made by formal prospectus, N.Y. 343.

Recreation at Tarn a ran
"KING FOR fl JOB

Those I l l t l i c lomTiid ad. In
the baek ef the psper may be
ysur answer igeh week i f ' i
different Meke reading the
Elamfied a must1 triis week
and eviry week

Tamaron in Waldvuck
recently announced that its
recreation center has been
completed Additionally the
brand new pro surface tennis
court is being used tn its
capacity

Included in the recreation

tenter are Clubhouse
meeting rooms sauna card
rooms and an entertainment
kitchen for parties A
swimming pnnl will again he
open in summer

As a complete community,
Tamaron features one and
twn-stor\ tawnhouses with
modern conveniences, for

752 or older?

COMPARE
*29,490

I i the FULL PRICE for our Qlenview,
two-bBdroom home with attiohid gar-
age. Price, ineludis QE aBlf-oliinlrig

• ovin, Q I matehlng waihsr and dryir,
QE refrigerator-fritzeri easy-oire vinyl
cushion fleon In Kitchen, bath, utility,
room and sun porch (wall-to-wall carpet
everywhere else), insulated glass win-
dbws and sereins throughout, smoke

r ^ y s T f l t t i o t t i r
and wood; flooring on timber joists
above ground (craw! apace). These are
among 29 Creatwood Quality STAND-
ARDS—not optional extras; Compare!

10 now model homos open 7 days 9 to 5
_$17,490 ^142,990

PUnUPTMl rDCC-!"HJ: 800 822-9711
n l l M lULLrHtt. in NV: soo 63t 5509

lor FREE brothure: "How lit figure
coili lo live In a tttlremttit Community"

Co op Five, .Section 5 1 . Inc.
Sponsor Communiiy Environmental Co,
a dlv. ol Creslwood Village. Inc.
Write Depl. W, Bon I6r}, Route 530, Whtling, NJ 087J9
F R O M :
NY and North: Garden St. Pkwy (Exit 80) and NJ #530.
Phila: Ben Franklin Bridge, NJ #70 S 530 ,
Tren(on:NJ#33, #526lo Allenlown, then #539, #530.-

Thli advertisement Is not an offering. Ho 'offering miy bt made except by pros-
pectus filed wllh Ihe Office of,Ihe Attorney General of the Slat« of K«w York or
the Bureau ol Securities of Ihe State of New Jersey. Such tiling does nolconslltula
approval of the Issuifor Ihe sale1 thereof by Ihe Attorney General or Ihe Stale of
New York or Ihe Bureau of Securities of the Slate of New Jersey. Creilwodd Sales
Agency.—Broker/Dealer.

To viiit Tamaron's models,
lake the Gardin State Park-
way north to Rt. 17, Paramus
exit. Go north to first traffic
light (Franklin turnpike)
maki a Itft at light; follow
Frinklin turnpike to the
second light (Wyckoff ave).
Turn left at Wyckoff avenue,
go past first light about >••*
mile. Models, on the right at
Tamaron Drive, are open
daily, including Sundays,
from 10 a.m. to 5 pjn,; or call
445.4455.

PREVIEW!
THE

TOWNHOUSE CONDOMINIUMS
7

ALREADY
SOLD

Bloomfield Ave,
opposite Fairfieid Ave.

WEST CALDWELL

Gonvinltnt, distinctive living on
Bloomfield Avt,, In the heart of
desirable West Caldwtll. 2
townhouiei with IVt baths, full
basemint, gange plus aiilgntd
parking spact,

Priefd it

Models Open Sal.,
Sun. & Wed. 11 AM

til dusk

PHONI (201)226.0295
OFFItt (201) 696-2290

ANOTHER QUALITY-BUILT COMPLEX BY
H. COSDEN CONSTRUCTION CO. INC.

THE BEST H O M E ... THE BEST PRICE
A N D THE BEST L O C A T I O N

THE BEST IS YOURS
- -AT

R4MBLING
HILLS WEST

Today. Rambling Hills West at. East
Brunswick offers you better Hying for to-
morrow with the Independence and
pride, of your own home. In. the distin-
guished town of East Brunswick.

The location, the design dnd.quality of
construction makes Rambling Hills West
the Ideal community.

Visit us soon, see our five model homes
arid custom tit one to your family's life

Stvle 5 MODELS
PRICED FROM

$54^*0

10%
DOWN

FOR INFORMATION
PHONE

(9im 9?A m i ' CmPw\l «fl*ft EAST BRUNSWICK, N.J.
( Z g i ) 230 -1131 DIRECTIONS MeWjerwy Turnpike to Exit 9 then

Route10Eaj|(lowardEo/Brun«wlck)apploxMsly
3-1/2 mlleioRactlrack Road uienrenon Roce-

homes - "6nt° "Ch"UrcKl" B tJc i5 ̂  model

SALES OFFICE OPEN DAILY 11 A M.-5 P.M., CLOSED TWjW •
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Pick Oi The LPs THIS
MOTHER'S DAUGHTER By
Nancy Wilson ICAPITOI.ST
USIBi Nancy's 10 ea r
siKithers inc'iudp "From You
Tn Mi1 To Ynu " "l^ovr Has
Smiled On I ' s , ' 1 Dnn'l Wtinl
A Sonipiimcs Mmi,' 'Tree Of
l.ifp, "("hiMB," Nmv," 'This
Mnthrr 's Dnughipr ." "He
Never Hud !( So Uoo<i,"

Whun Wp W e , f1,, r n,,,l
Sins Timed
Niinrv Wilson has hppn

Paper Mill
lists shows
The Paper Mill Playhoniitv

Millhurn. has imnoupcwi 'Is
Hgpnrifi from no" m in? i-nH of
ihi- year

Thi' ruifnnl prruiiiflinn.
Oliver, siprrnia .'"hn

CarTBciinn. u-iil plaj ihrnngh
|)i't- 19, with special matinees
at 3 p m, nn Sunday*. ind 1
p m "" Tuwriass Wprl
n p s d n y T hiirsHiis« and
Fnd/iys :si H fin p m and
'Saturdays at S and « 1) p M

A Christmas Carol ,"
staged h\ the Ya'es Musical
TtiPBler, will ho porfnrmfid
S«!urda> Dec II a< \0 W
u m and 1 30 p rn

Thi "pu-irk Po\i ( hnrus
mil he featured in \fflahl
a n d lhi> % i g h i \ i > . i t i i r «

sunda\ HPI U it 1 p m
The Vevi Jert.1", Ballet

C umpam mil present
NuttidtKer Dtc B through

DPI. 30

singing all hot life. Since sht>
began making records, she
has become an intimate pur!
"f u million lives

Nancy got hor firsl break
with lhi> Rusty Brsiint Band
and after fxionsivr traveling
she landed in New York City
when1 Ciinnnnhall Addc'rley
tucked her under his «iim and
helped her along Her first
recording, "f.u«is Who I Kn«
Todf'y, n i l s n Mil nnd imi'i-
lhfn she s run** Innkr*! hm'k
Her midnight moon WHTIU
span jiiiz, soul pop nnd h i m *
'RteMiiriiM

In 1971 she shrri-d up her
iiudiMct" with Ail tn 1 o v i ' I s
Fair sind linn your the th-f •-
'hem r » m r <;.i To Tiip,

Kstnc •'»« the kiiinr

shoe a l i n ; s hart bni her
laipsl proHui'lHiris and
arrnngeriirrits huivr priipelled
her music full Force rntii the
'70s and allowed her tn firm
right '''*" '' ' r'lilri'ipOp '111
»"Linri

In hrr htier nnic« -.Iv « mn-
Mas wo ill I rise i" i he IH

lasinn of preparing ,'i Iielicr
world for ourtclves and nur
children Hi inakitijj IHIJBK
like this, she is rlniflt! Hlf' th.-i'

Hoffman stars
Dustm Hoffman stars in

Alfredo Alfredo new R
rated movie which opened
veslerdav at the Lost Picture
Show Union The associate
film is R rated Malizia
Both pictures are in color

IN MUSICAL Kotii Irowri and Doug
Fogei reh*arse scene from Condide.' Tony
Award winning musical with a score by Leonard
B»rnjtein. lyrifs by Richard Wilbur and Stephen
Sondh«im and e> book by Hugh Wh*el«r, Stoge
saiir* based on Voltaire s IBth century novel, has
a cast of 22, and opens Dec, 3 at the Celebration
Playhouse. Cranford. It will play t*ven week»nds
through Jan I 5, Fridayi and Satufdays. Additional
informatian may be obtained by colling 351-5035
or 272-5704,

Sex spoof seen
in AAaplewood

"How Funny Can Sex Be?"
motion picture featuring a
spoof on i tx in eight
segments, is the latest at-
traction at the Maplewood
Theater, Maplewood.

The Italian film, jtarring
Ciancarlo Oiannini and Laura
Antonflli, was directfd by
Dino Risi and photogriphed in
color. It is rated R.

SCENE FROM SlLiNT MOVIE1 — L«ft to right, Bom
DeLuite, Marty Ftldman ond Mel Brooks try to
save o bankrupt movie studio In corrndy held over
oi Fiv» Pomis Cinema, Union, and N»w Plaio,
U n d « n . • _ _ • _ ^

To Publfclly Chairmen:
Would you like Seine h e l p

in preparing newipspir rs-
leossi? Wtit« to this nswi-
paper and gsk fereyr '*Tip*
on Submiffinj News Re-

tat. slants only.

'STlNHOSPWAN

itlahiau):
O|Vi.|N"

"NQ«MAN,,.!ltNAT
YBUf f

POINTS CINEMA
UNION - M4.M3J
THIRD BIO WiEKI

MIL IROOK'S

"SILENT MOVIE"
(PS)

W8tln«j$!_l»t., lull,, \:M

Bolt drama set
inSeton Hal!
"A Man For All SeaMM,"

award-winnini play by Robert
Bolt, which deali with Sir
Themis More, will be
presented today, tomorrow,
Saturday and Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, Deo, 8,
10 find II, In Seton [fall
Unlveriity'i Thiater-ln-the.
Round, South Orange,

Glin Albright has the lead
as the Duke "of Norfolk. The
play will be staled ivenings,
Thursday, Friday and
Saturdays, gt B:M, with two
matinees tomorrow and
Thursday, Dee, 9, at 1 p.m.

iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiininiiiiliiliiiilillilliiilllllii

Theater Time
Clock

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliinillllllllllllllli.
BLMORA (Elii,)-CON-

DUCT UNBICOMING, Thur,,
Frl,, Mon,, Tue>,, ?:30; Sat,,
1:30, 8:15; Sun,, 3;«, 7:2ft;
LET'S TALK ABOUT MEN,
Thur,, Frl,, Men., Tues,, 9:20;
Sat,, 3-20,6:80,10; Sun., 2:05,
5:48, 9:20, ^ ^ ,

FIVE POINTS 'CIN1MA
(Union)-SILENT MOVIE,
Thur,, Mon,, TUM., 7:30, 9;
Fri., 7:30, 8:15; Sat, 1:30,
7:45,9:30; Sun, 1:30,3,4:30, 6,
,7:30, 9. .t,..o..

FOX-UNION !Bt 22)-Last
times today: ALEX AND Tffi
GYPSY, 7:30,9:15; SUMMER
SCHOOL TEACHERS, Fri.,
Sat., 1:30; Sun,, 6:30, 9:30,
Mon., Tues,, 7:30; STAC1V,
Fri,, Sat., 10; Sun., 8; Mon,
Tue»., 9: Fri., S*t,,
midnight show, ll in

-O-O..
LOST PICTURE

( Union)-ALFREDO,
FREDO, Thur , Mon ,
7:30; Fri., 7-15, 102S; Sat , 7,
10:M; SUB., 3:10, 6:30, 9:50:
MALIZIA, Thur , Mon . Tues,,
9:05; Fri,, 8:55; Sat., 5:26,
B'45; Sun, ISO, 4'Sfl, fl'ts

•o o

M A P L E W O O D HOW
FUNNY CAN SEX BE, Thur ,
Fri , Mon , Tues., 7:15, 9'IS;
Sat ,2 ,4 ,6 , 8, 10; Sun ,2, 345.
S * 7-SO, 8:15

-o-o.
NEW PLAZA (Lindtn)-

S1LENT MOVIE, Thur., Mon..
Tue«, 7:18, 9:25; Fri,, 7, 8:38,
10:15; Sat,, 1:40, 3:25, 5:05,
8:50, 8:30, 10:10; Sun,, 1:30,
3:10, 4:50, 8:30, 8:10, B;46.

•-0-O~

OLDRAHWAYsRahway)-
- DRIVE-IN, Thur., Mon ,

TUM., 7:30; Fri,, 8;io Sat
1:30, 4:B0, 8:10; Sun,, 1 30
4:50, 8:10; NORMAN IS
THAT YOU, Thur,, Mon,
TUM,, 9:10; Frl., 7, 10 lo

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
The Information contained In ihaia lining* orlglriaMi
with the sponsors of the avinti, Reod«r« or* advl»«d
to call th* iponsori (ttbphori* numbtr l i Inctudcd tn
ooth lining) if thty rtqulrt additional information.

1
r through Friday, t n »

thro
. .. . p.m. bhirdiy, Tamiii
Oltliry, Union coli«o«. W M I I

p.m. Monday through
Tie 4_p.'- l - - • • -

Music, dance

SHOW
AL

Tues.,

plans. Bsqh, MsisFf, Llizt,
Chapln, Sehumtnn, D M , j , i
pm., Campui Ctnttr ThtstM,
Union COIIeje. 1H2m,

PLORHflM PARK-Pagonlnls
String quartet. Haydfri, Brltlin,
(r»hmi, with Anita Gordon,
plane DM. S, I p.m Linfel
Ran, falrlflBri Bicklnion
University, in.tms

IRViNOTON—irvlngton lymphs
ny Orchfi tr*. JtmiS SiMwhlte,
tanductar 'Salgtt to A m w l u . '
Dec 4, t IS p m., irvlnotoo High
Jchool Sponsored By Irvlngton
Cultural and H i r l t ag t
Comrn I t t e e , I r v i n g l g n
BIC(ntennl»l Comrnlttts 573

JEHSEV e iTy -Wa i t t rwork Cho.
r u j . conduettd by Osvlfl
Randelpft Hsnder i Msssish
Otc 4, 4 p.m . 5! Peler'i
Coiltao i l l I MO

MAOISON—Mujleo Msnsumlo,
conducted by Bernnra Bollly d«
Surey. I h s l l l h and Scotllth
consort muile. Dee. I , I p.m.,
Bownc Theatre. University
P e r t e r m l n a En i e m o l t ,
conducted by Robert i . Cohen
Dec 9, J p.m , Bowne Theatre.
DrtW univeriity. 377-3000.

MILU iU iN—NJ Symphony Or
ehestra j e $ i t u tv in t .
eondutter Rygj lero Rieci.
violin RuUglPS. Sibelius.
Beethsvgn Dec 4. 8:30 p.m
MillBurn High School- U4.JM]

MORRUTOWM-Msittrwori*
ehorui, eofidgctBi by Dlvld
Kandslph. Handtl'i Mtl i lah,
Dte ), I P.W., St. Nter' l
Church, U1.1M0.

NEWARK—John Qbatt, organ,
Otc, 7,|:30~p.m. CatNiral ol Ih»
SacrM Hurt 7« 25«
Otc, 7,|:30p.m. Cat
SacrM Hurt. 7« 2

3:10, 6:30,
(5 80, 10

10'10; Sun ,Sat.,
310,

PARK (Rosfille P a r k ) -
BUFFALO BILL AND TOT
INDIANS, Thur,, Fri., Mon.,
Tues,7; Sat,3:20,7:50; Sun,
3, 7; BURNT OFFERINGS,
Thur., Fri., Mon,, Tues,, 9:05;
Sat.,1:30,5:45,9:50; Sun,1,8,
9:0!. ~o-o~

STRAND fSummiU-
SMALL CHANGE Thur, I 30
7 15, 9 15 Frl , 2, 7 30, 9 30
Sat 6 IS, B 05 9 55, Sun
5 40,7 30 9 20, Mon , Tues , 2,
7 15, 9 15

PBINCITON—N,J. Symphony
Orchestra, John Ntllon,
Wnduttor, WntmlMtw tHoir,
Handll'i Mllll«h, pic. I, 8:30
p.m., MeCirW Thiitrt, (M)
mmi,

UNION—Union Symphony Or
chaitra, UN Rlnflief, dli-tetor.
Ouy CMAngallt, ebos, Handtl,
Maiart, i l i i t . Johann and
Joseph Slrauis, Lliit, Dte. J,
l:30~*pm,,-Ctmnactlcui ^arm»
School, stuyviian) «vo Mt-IM]
or sli J771

UNiOM—Byenlng o( interliin.
mtnt,' varjety show prtiintifl
By union Towne Playsri. Qee, 4,
i l i p m , Cennietteut Parms
School, StuyvMant a« M4-4MO

UNION^Ouarritrl Itrlng Quarlet
Setthovtn. Wait, iiravinjity,
iehubtrt Dee. 4,1 p.m., WIIKins
Thesttr, Ktan Coiiege. ill alas

UNION—H«clt*l Stagt Chprilt
Vivaldi, Pjrktr, Snavs, Block,
Sliver. Dec- S, 1 p.m.,
Connecticut Farm! School
sponsored by Foundation fer
Performing Arts. 688 141?.

UNION—Winter Festival of Music,
Dec jo t I p.rn and Dee. S It 3
p.m., Opert WdrKshdP, Moiart's
'impreMarto' Dec. 1, S pm,,
Concert i«nd. Dee, i, I p,m.,
Chorals jna Conetrt Ctwrgi. All
programi In WllklrB Theatre,
kein Colleae. SS7 JIM,

MONTCLAIR-'TiirH MM «n •
Hsfit.' Ott, J4, I-IS ft I p.m.
The Whole Theatrt Company.
Church and trinity pl«M. »«*•

MONT«l.*lrf-'e»t on t Hot Tin
Root,' By TinnMIM Wlllliml.
MC'1-4 M 1:10 p.m., Dec. 1 at
1:11 p.m., Mtmorljl
Auditorium, Wontclslr Sl*t»
caliegi. H».«l]0.

MONTCLAlR—'Three M»n on a
Horle,' No» MOfC i at 1 p.m.
The Whole ThMlr» Compafiy.
Church «nd Trinity pi«oi 1M
rrn

MOUNTAIN LAKU-'Damn at
Sea,' Through Dec, I I , Ntll'i
Ntw ¥(rli»T Blnmr ThMtrt, Rt.

NRWARK-Or.phlct by Minna

Hlghllghtt ol engllih .printing
tnrtUflh Jan. 7, Nftw.rR PubiT;
Llbfirv, 1 WaihlnSteri «, s

IOUTH ORANOR-Or.wln
blu.prlhrl ol two Blc.n
murt l l By Ed

two B
Edwin

7

.ntin'l™
Mivani
Msnd

murt l l By Edwin Mivani
through Jin, 7. Msndiy
Saturlt 10 i , m . to io am

10 p 5 « (

through
Saturlty 10
Sunday J to

fBSti 9

,m . t
0 p.

Mi
Ms

to io am
.m. 5tu«in(

««« Hal!

IVDABK-Mujo Martyr,' a ej-
medy with muilc. Dee. 1 at 2 so
p.m., B»e, ».ll 9tJ:J0p,m, N.J.
Institute of Tichnoiogy «4SiliS

Ctnttr Art Oil
Unlvtrilly, 745

UNION-Faeulty ir) •xhlbitlon
W«. a.iJ, II (,m, to J p.m.
«ena*yfr id«t . col l tgi
oalltry, Vaughnlamn Hun
MM CelllBt, JIJ.MW,

Other events

•AST OHANOB-Tonv Auth, poll
tlcal cnrtoonltt 5Md«-HcKi r,
show: 'Sacred Cowi Makt th«
Bait HomDurgtr,' O K . 5, 7 ]o

NOIBLBLtaerid ol Va
lentino.' Bee. 1, 1 p m.,
ipringfleld PuBlle Library,
Hannah street. 376-4V30.

Film
MOUNTAlNiipl—Natufe (Him.

Sundsys at %• 3 and 4 pr. i
Trallslde Nature and Science
Ctnter, Watehung R«trvafl».i,
MJiMO,

Theater

N1W I R g N I W i e K i /
by Brie Kreoi, Nov. UDec. 4,
ptrlormaneel Thuriday
Sunday ossrge Street
Playhouse. 414 0»O'Q« it w
n\l,

PRlNCBTON— Night ol the Trl
badti,' Amincan preniHr o)
Per Olov Enoiulit ' t play,
translated by Rots Ihideier
Nov lu-Dee l», Mecerter
Thsatrl, (601) 58II7M

5PRINOPIEUD-Oklahoma,
Nov. 84,17, Bee. 1,4 at 1:10 p.m,
Preientea by the Sprlnglltld
CommiinMy players Doyion
Regional High School, Mountain
avenue 17i)U4.

SOUTH ORANOI—'A Man (or All
Statons.' • fMenttd by Theairt
In.the Round, WC. 1-4, » 11 at
1:10 t,m. Dec. ] *na » at i p.m.
Seteri Hall Unlvefslty. mim,
M i , 111 or «».

W i S T F I I t D - ' T h f Cruelbl*,' By
Arthur Millar. Dtc. 1, 4, f, 10,11
at 1:10 p.m., Dec, S M J i M p . m .
WtatfleTol Communlry r

l l t y t r« ,
1000 North ave. w i l t . 233-*MI.

Museums
HONTCLAIR—taontclalr Art Mu-

itum, 3 South Mountain flvt 741.
JISs. Sundays i to i:)0 p.m.,
TuejdByiSaturdtyi 10 a.m. is i
p.m. cited Motftys

Llitlngi 1ST Al l cakndir may
ftt Mnt to: Calendar Editor.
Suburb»n PublUhlng Corp.,
P.O. lax not, Union, N.J.
matt. Uiflngi mult Includ.
d»t«, tlmi ind place at mint;
nature ot event/ iporaorlng
orsenlietloni tel«phon«
number for public Inqulrln,
m i name and talaphone
number oi perton lubmltilno
Item for tilling.

WerfmuHer film
nowatElmora

Una WJrtmuJler's "Let's
Tilk About M*n," opened
yesterday on thi top half of i
double bill at the Elmora
Theater, Bliubtth.

The companion feature is
"Conduct Unbecoming,"
starring Michael York and
Susannah York, Both pictures,
In eolor, are rat*d PG.

a RPLlER SKSTiNG
NO MUSS! MO FUSS! UAU MfRrTHINS TO US!

I

f'BUFHVLO B i l l
n a m MEREDmt I AND

THE INDIANS.
w SITTING BUU3
HISTORY UESSON"

6 10044 n^'G'ULi

SUMRER
SCHOOL

TEACHERS

_
EILEEN H1CKART stars
oppoilte Bette Davta, Oliver
Reed and Karen Black in
myitery horror film, 'Burnt
QfferingB,' currently at Park
Theater, Rowlle Park, with
a*soci»t» fptura, 'Buffalo

• Bill and tht Indiani, Or
Sitting Bull's History
Lesion,' starring Paul
Newman.

Foxes to screen
double features

"Summir School Tiaehiri"
and "Stacey," two R.rated
moviei, open tomorrow at the
Fox Thiater, Route 22, Union,
and th« Pox Theater, Wood-
bridiB. "Stacey" i t an Anne
Randall, Both picturei are in
color,

"Alex and the Gypiy,"
starring Jack L«mmon and
Genivleve Bujold, alio rated
R, will end its run tonight at
both theaten.

UANFP—'Candlde, ' Dee, J
Jan, i Fridays ana Sundays at
i:J0 p.m., Saturday! at 7 and 10
p.m. Celebration ^layhouii, H i
South avt, 351-5033 or ftum.

•AST ORftNOB—'Sttanibath,' by
Brute Jay Meaman, D»e. ] , i ,
111 at I p.m.. Dee, J a t a t M n m .
Presented by Upiala College
Workshop n, Upsala CollBOe,
3 66 -7145 . ' '

• * I T fl«ANO(-'AII My Son!,'
by Arthur Miller. Thufsaayi,
f r laay i ana Saturdays »t l i l i
p.m., Nov. is throuan Dte n ,
*etor's cafe ThNTtrt, jayth
Munn and Central avtnues, sis.
1861,

MADISON-OF Mice and Men,'
by John Stelnijsek,Through Bee.
S, Mrform»ne»s Tuesday-
Friday at i p.m., Satufdayi at »
and S: JO p.m., Sgnday» at ? a.m.
N J Shakespeare Fei t lval ,

r i r ty man

MOUNTAINIIPI-TralUlde
Nature «nfl Science Center,
Watjhung Reservation, HJ-sno,
Clssea f r lBiy i . Planetarium
snow» Saturdays U\a lund»y» at
1. D and i p.m,

N iWARK-K. j . Hli l«rlcal
^ciity, 230 Urosdvygy, 4l3-093f,
Tuesday, WMnetday. Thuriday
and Friday, I a.m. re i p.m.

... Muleum, «
. AgiQn it.* 733-4600.
Momlsy-Ssturdoy. noon tg {
|.m,, Sunday I tt I p.m.
Planetarium wiows Saturrfayl,
SUhdayi ana hoiidoyi.

tRlNTON—NJ. State Museum,
W*il State itrtet, S«W) » ! •« ' .
Monday.Friaay, 5 ».m. to I p.m
Planetarium shows Saturday%r
Sunaays.

Art

FILM COMiDY—Radd Foxx, lefi, talks to Miehoisl
Worren in 'Norman.,,ls That You?,' which op»n»d
yeitarday on double bill with Driva-ln,' ot Old
fiahwoy Thtottr, Rahwoy. Pearl Bailey also stars
in 'Norman,'

n
N J
brew

MADIION—'Tn»
Harold Pinter
B,m,, D l
Falrle
J77.47P

eiman.
Caretaker,' By
Ote, 810 i t S

u t m

CRANFORD—Paintings by Ken
Melndo*. D«c, J.Jj. ' l to 4 p.m.

R«p*rtory Comp»ny

118 South Avi,,CrinfOFu
VWM . JSW033

PREE PARKING

Dec, 3rd thru Ian, 15th

"A dpll el a iltow"-
Cllve garnai

FRI.oVSUN.AT8:30
SATURDAY AT_T*U

Group, Student and
Senior CtUnn Discounts

11 ana i j i t i p.m.,
' Itlnsen Unlvffilty.

MILLBURN-'Oliver,' with John
Carfadlne, Through Dec. 19,
Paper Mi l l PlayHouis,
BrMkilde arlyo. 374-434.

flri|lH Singm
"iVIRVIUNOAY NITI"

DANCE PARTY-1 SOCIAL
EVERGREEN LODGE

EVERGREEN«V(
IPRINSfl lLP, N.J.

Reuig fi tg ipfingtigia
Sve fs gvergrten A¥#,

Itirtlng at i PM-

ANDY WELLS ORCHESTRA
OANCI I

C A K U J , B
H i v g r l t t B i n t i i t r

» ?,», It I p.tfj,
RfiFBESHMENTS

(lAgUYADMIHION 11.71

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
" F * | lNIVBI3 SL

NR
"F*rm»f|y lu
O I l p " T H

T
tr Plntr

p, THrtll PUUi TO 1ST"
i Hey it,, HjMildi

eTJY tartUlly rnvltfi ysuTe try our PINNER iUF^BT, iHOnf
Sundl's i % S"V *" l f t m S l" ""*'"'' *»iil|Wys I tt »,

• •KINS OONI ON PSgMISIS (P1CI«L CNIl,Bt(N'l M1NU
lUSINiiSMIH'S I.UNeM|8N MSNftt

Free Parking
Free Practice
Family Plan

H

REGISTER NOW FOR WINTER TERM
Join tht ranks of Good Skaters of all ages,
from 3-73, who have learned their skating
techniques through the renowned,
intimate, one-on-one leaching methods
that have made Ralph Evans*New
Jersey's Number One Authority on Ice
Skating Special for Moms Half price,
when you sign up your child!

Visit or Call the school nearest
your home to register,

Pee Wee Hockey Monday through Friday, 10a,m. to B p.m,
Gift Certificate! Saturdays 10a.m. to 4 p m.

HALPHX EVANS

215 North Ave. W., W«tt|l»ld, 201 232 5740

704 Morrit Turnpike, short HUH, 201 379.5933

~Completa line ot skating equipment and winter sports apparel

I ALWAYS SCORES!

nrn
. M a n
"WBII4E..IS

mnmr

Open Dally
U:j» A.M
Mldnlaht

Frl. 4 fat .
Til 1 A,M.
Closed Tuesday

DANCING AND LIVE ENTERTAINMENT NIBHTLY
RESERVE NOW FOR YOUR OFFICE

CHRISTMAS PARTY!

Sweet Savings to Sugar\buUp.
S a t $ 2 3 5 Q i ' f

5 0 $ O F F 5 0 e of( 1 flaiion

2 5 ^ O F F m ofl Vi °mm

EXPiHIS !MJf?6

•COUPON SAVIR •
- - G E I Q I R ' S - - -

Save up to $2.35 on Qeiger's famous homemadfl and homegrown goodies—now through December 13,

QEIGER'S s_ , — OilGlR'S

SAVEONCIDER

^
• i

25«fDFF
FHPIBFS 12/13/70

COUPON SAVER

2 5 0 O F F m off smai1

Emm w\wn .
COUPON SAVER

GEIGER'S--"

GEIGER'S

S ^ E ON ICE CREAM

2WOFF
25<P off 1 dozen

COUPON SAVER

25<E off % gal lon

EXPIRES 12/13/76

COUPON SAVER

GEIGER'S

Sfl/E ON APPLES
50K off regular
'4 bushel prico

\5$ O F F m °"re9Ular
GKPIRtS «/13/76

gu
peck price.
15t off regu
4 quart basket price

COUPON SAVER ~ -'

f ROM SPHINQFlCLD

RESTAURANT COFFEE SHOP PAKERY & PRODUCE f B n u /& .
Mon-Sat 11 30 a m to to p m 7 4 5 a m I o n p,m 9 a m t o 8 p r n , PLAINFIELD

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD, N.J.

FROM WESTFIELD"
»KENILWOBTH

\ .

WL
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Thursday, Dec&mber 2, 1976-

Kean faculty's work exhibited
in art show opening Sunday
The annmil Kein Art Faculty Exhibition will

optn Sunday it the College Gallery, located In
Vaughn Eamei Hall. The exhibition will last
until Dee, 8 and will be open weekdays from 11
a.m. to 2 p.m, On opening day, hours will be
from 3 to 8 p.m., and the public will be able to
meet the artiits.

Gallery director Zara Cohan said, "The
exhibition of two and three dimenilonal works
by 21 Fine Arts faculty reveals new directions
in ityle, continuing experimentation, interior
design prabltmi, projeeti and environments

'For 40 years," Mrs Cohan added, '•Kean
follege hai been a leader In arts education.

A.D.V.H.R.T.ISB.M.B.N.T

Hearing Tests Set
For Elizabeth

Free electronic hearing tests will be given
at Beltone Hearing Aid Service offices at 1!
Broad St., Elizabeth, next Monday and
Wednesday.

Factory-trained hearing aid specialists
will be at the office those days to perform
the testa.

Anyone who has trouble hearing or un-
derstanding, is welcome to have a test using
the latest electronic equipment to determine
his or her particular loss. Diagrams
showing how the ear works and some of the
causes of hearing loss will be available

Everyone ihould have a hearing test at
least once a year, if there is any trouble at
all hearing clearly. Even people now
wearing hearing aids, or thoie who have
been told nothing could be done for them
ihould have a hearing test and find out about
the lateat methods of hearing correction.

The free hearing tests will be given at
Beltone, 11 Bread St., Iliiabeth. if you can't
get there call 353.7688 gnd arrange for an
appointment in the privacy of your own
home.

listing noted palnten, seulptori, printmakers
and designer-craftsmen among Its faculty
Presently celebrating its fifth year In the Arts
and Humanities building, the iludio, art
history, visual communlcationi and Interior
design programs have continued to advance to
a more professional level, with artiitfaculty
becoming increasingly more diverse."

The exhibition installation wag designed by
the museum trainees: Mary Beth Borkowski of
Eliiabeth; Irma Bolley of Walchung; Donna
DeSalvo of Union; Francis Flnney of Hoboken;
Alice Abel Franklin of New Vemon; Suzanne
Houston of Middletown, Pamela Harris of
Berkeley Heights, Jennifer Lord of Short Hills;
Jean Schroder of Chatham, Florence Tafaro
of Maplewood-. James Vogier of Westfielrf and
Mikp Vovais of Belleville

The Art Department can aecommodni.,
ipor-inl groups and Individual visits

Women plan rally

on Soviet Jewry
A rally, •Women's Plea for Soviet Jewry,"

will or held next Tuesday at 10 am by Jewlih,
Catholic and Protestant women's
organizalions Congresswnman Millicenl
Fenwick will give the keynote addreii at the
rally, which will be held at Congregation Oheb
Shalom, 170 Scotland rd.. South Orange.

The Singers Shalom, a Christian women's
choir, will preient a concert of Hebrew, Yid
dish and Russian songs at the rally Organizers
of the rally also said that they will participate
in an all-night vigil and fast at Our Lady of
Sorrows R C Church, South Orange, prior to
the rally.

The rally is sponsored by the Leadership
Conference of National Jewish Women's
Organizations in cooperation with Church
Women United, the Archdiocesan Council of
Catholic Women, Our Lady of Sorrows Church
and the Metropolitan New jersey Conference
on Soviet Jewry.

EXPRESSIONS OF COLOR—Wayne Ebonftld, 7, of Brighten ilrset, Union, dMcribts
ens of tha action muroli painted by his eloii at tht For Brook School In Short Hills,
Ths paintings will bo exhibitsd at the Newark Muieym's Junior Museum gallery,
Washington street, until Sunday. Children aged 4 through 7 complsttd ths action
paintings. Museum hours are today through SntinHny noon to 5 p m onW SiinHny
from 1 to S p.m.

New interest in China spurs

study of language at Rutgers
The opening of mainland China lo Western

IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY, SAVE $100.

3O7W.ST. OBOROESAVE. LINDBN W5
OP1N i V f RYIV, 'TIL MAT, 'TIL i

The.Necklace with a Legend.

Willie the sand Dollar Is one ol \
the most widely known and
popular of all shells lew prople
are aware of the pretty Mint
legend attached to It

Legend hoi It that itiese shells
tell the story ol Christ s suffering
and tils gtory L

The five holes reprpsr-nt the live I
wounds of Christ On tne front the I
Easter Lily-its center, s five"
pointed star representing the Star

, of Bethlehem On tne tuck Ihe
outline ot the Christmas Pomsettla

1 reminds us of His birthday when
.the snell Is broken own, five
Doves of Peace and Good will

I This lasclnatino creature Is
often referred To as thp Holy Ghost

|jhell A_ oeautlful story,
beautifully told In sterling silver

Vocalist to join
Hope in show
Singer Patrician Price will

perform with Bob Hope at the
Feliclan College Theatri,Lodi,
on Saturday at 8 p.m. She
toured with the Bob Hope
Troupe on the comidlan'i last
Overseas Christmas show,

Hope and Mill Price will he ,
accompanied by the music of
Phil Bennett and Orchestra.
Ticket! for the show may be
obtained by calling Fellcan
College at 778-1190.

CARPBNTBRI, ATTENTION!
5eM youritlttoBvsr 10,000families
wim a laweoit Want Aa, Call Mi .

Authorlied
Omega , Pulsar

Rolex , Silko
Dialer

that there are fewer openings for students in
Chinese language courses at Rutgers
Univeriity.

But Chlngi Tu, professor of Chinese at
Livingston College and coordinator of Chinese
coursei on the State University's campus in
New Brunswick, actually ieei a number of
reasons for increased student intirill in what
to most of them if a language with few
similarities to their native English.

"There seems to be a growing realization

Chinese and they hope the study of the
language will add to their understanding,"
according to Tu, who said he has also noted a
growing intereit among students in oriental
religion and cultures.

International politics may have also played a
role in attractrng students into Chinese eourni.
According to Tu, the number of students taking
Chinese at Rutgers Univeriity doubled after
former President Nixon made hii first visit to
the mainland.

Many of these new student! didn't last,
however. "Relatively speaking, Chinese is a
difficult language to master. It's not Impossible
to learn, of count, but I do feel it takes more
time and a definite commitment," Tu laid.

The probltffii in studying Chinese are more
or less apparent, even to the non-student.
Instead ot_ an alphabet, jvritten Chineie con-

1LAST THOil BUOSi Find an •WfrmlnaMr IrTtrie
Clalimtd Section!

sists of characters, or ideograms, each
representing a different word or phrase

Pronunciation is more difficult as well. The
Chineie language employs sounds not common
to Western ears and tongues.

But despite the loss of these first-time
students, enrollment has iteadily climbed in
the last three years as interest in China con-
tinues to grow in the West. Enrollment has
Jumped as well in other courses offered by Tu
and his colleague. Prof, Peter Li. These are
classes in Chinese culture, literature and
philosophy, but the language in the classroom
is English

Some students, Tu said, see a potential
career growing out of their study of the Chinese

"Although the need for Chinese-speaking
Americans is still limited, some students do
feel that the improvement of Slno-American
relations may eventually lead to increased
trade between the two nations, creating more
Jobs for Americans on both sides of the Pacific.

Surprisingly, the study of Chinese is also
becoming more popular among second and
third generation Chinese-American college

students.
"Despite the fact that the language i§ not

. used extensively, if at all, in the home, these
students are becoming more conscious of their
backgrounds, maybe seeking some sort of
affinity with the ChiiieM

"They realize that they are related to one of
the oldest and most significant cultures in the
world, and they want to establish ties to that
culture," Tu said.

j e w e l e r s
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Stamp bourse
booked Dec, 12

The New Jeney Stamp and
Coin Dealers Aisoclation, will
conduct its fifth stamp
collectors bourje for 1976-77 at
the Coachman Inn, Cranford,
on Sunday, Dec, 12, from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. admission and
parking are fee.

Additional information may
be obtained from Paul Nixon,
83 Stillman aye., Bergenfleld,
07621,

Jobless rate in metro area
fell to 8.7 pet. in September

The unemployment rate in the IS-county New
York-Northeasteni New Jersey area declined
from nine percent on August to 8.7 percent In
September, dropping below the nine percent
mark for the tint time this year, It wai
reported- this week by Herbert Beinstoek,
regional commissioner of the IIS Department
of Labor's Bureau of Labor Statistics The
number of jobless area residents declined by
38,000 over the month to 5fi7,OOO, a 1976 low

Walkers warned

to avoid Parkway
The New Jersey Highway Authority an-

nounced this week thai II has strengthened
enforcement measures against hltchikers and
other pedestrians who tier the n»rd<>n Stair
Parkway as a walkway

According to Philip J Felice, operations
manager of the Parkway. It is a violation nf
Parkway regulations to walk nr hitchike on the
parkway as well as to pick up or discharge
passengers So far this year, one fourth of all
deaths occuring on Ihe parkway have Keen
pedestrians illegally using the road."

Felice also said that the enforcement
measures taken by ̂ lale Police Troop F,
against pedestrians on the Parkway has
resulted in arrests of ISO persons an woll as (he
issuance of 2,425 warnings

Felice added that, "The Parkway has over
280 entrances and exit ramps which provide
access only for vehicles, hut because of so
many access points, it presents an Almost
impossible enforcement problem

"It Is the duly," Feline said. Of pverv
person not to walk on the parkway

St. Peter's is site

of chorus concert
The Masterwork Music and Art Foundation

has added St. Peter's College. Jersey City, to
Carnegie and Avery Fisher Halls, New York
City, as a site for its annual December per.
formances of Handel's "Meisiah" by the
Masterwnrk Chorus and Orchestra

The St. Peter's concert will take place on
Saturday, Dec 4, at 4 p.m. It will be followed by
performances at Carnegie Hall, Dec II and 12,
and at Avery Fisher Hall, Dec 19 and 28

Tickets are available at individual and group
rates. Information or reservations can be
obtained through The Masterwork Foundation,
300 Mendham rd., Morriitown 07960, or by
calling S38-1B60,

T E I N A O I R S , find iobiBy running Want Ads. Ciil
686 7700 now!

Between August and September, tht bulk of
the drop in unemployment In the area occurred
in Noriheaitern New Jeney where thi number
of unemployed was down by 20,000 arid the
jobless rate dropped from 8,8 to eight percent.
In the New York portion of the ari l , the jobless
rate edged down from 9.1 percent in August to
8 9 percent in September as the number of
unemployed dipped by-18,000, Blenstock Mid,

At 8.7 percent, the area jobless rate In Sep-
tember wai above the unadjusted national
figure of 7 4 percent However, Blenstock
noied, since the spring there hai been some
local improvement relative to the rest of the
nation The area jobless rate was over one-
third above the national in May ai compared
witti lew than one fifth above in Sepiiimfie

TO PUBLICITY CHAlRMIN-
WFJ.I! A you l ike %Sm« help in prepar ing

"#w%papii? r#l**£)5ps? Writ** *e *h'% n?w*

pdpef and 9 i k for our T ip * m* SiihmiMing

N e w t R # l e s § # § , ! 1

S NEVER LOSE YOUR !
M
M KEYS AGAIN!

This handiomt new key tag is
so big it can't hide from you! It
would make a lovely gift for
iomeone special, The name you
choose is in raised white letters
on 5" crystal clear tag.
(Maximum I letters) $2.so
each; 3 for 17.00, Special order
takes |ust a few days.

The

CURTAIN BIN
1036 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union, N.J. 07083
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SPORTS SNAPS, IM.
"A Cen!i)nrmnl Shop for Good Uuti Sporli EquiBmint"
M North 10th i t . (OH the Blvd.) Ktnilworti, N J .
201-27SQ5S0 / Mon.-Fri, 3-9 p.m. / Sit. 10-1 p.m.
ATTN BUYERS Buy goad n d iporti •nyipminl at a

Irmaion ol otlfinsl anil L X ^ H I K -
BOB of ̂ Jg intf bssB In si&ski OPH(
for gift giving,

ATTN, SELLERS: Turn your UHd iporn •quipminl info

• COUPON • * » » » » — . COUPON » « ^

BUYERS! \ SELLERS!

PRMtivt . With thk Coupon

S2.00OFF
\ any 120 purehaif or mart

lKpirBiirai/78^ g P

Hfirq'j how SPORTS SWAPS works
Bring In your und fporti »quipm«nt, prlea it.
W. do t h i tm. We'll « t h « i i i , it, wii it, ind ™ i i |
ysu • etMck I M our 20% commmion. No n a d
lor yey to p i t a i d i , |hra gut your phone no.,
w»it lor phont Milt , ind h t n i t r t n p f i comlmj
to your home,

. f t«nf: ailHnn A 4 M I S*(I, iool i , r>o)«
• Ooii: outt, Bt>, Siif flw/i, am
• Ctmpiitf: Turn Iphota w Kxomptiy), Ail,

CHn/i*Conn,Ljnfm,Sroim,n. 4 ".

. Blereim:M atiidrtn't, Adula 3,1, to Setmd
• Arthur • Ttnnli fftcqatn • Sin* • Slum

SPORTS
SWAPS!

PREI RiOISTHATION
NO LIMIT

with this coupon
RIO, SI for up ts 2 I l .rm j

$2 for 3 ol 4 Itarn

Park Hir t
for Spdrti Swipl

FOOD
TOWN

S E«it I M l
fOardenltJ
0 PKy.l
Z % rniltl

] | Kinilvmrlh Boulevard

AFTER SKI BOOTS
"SPACE BOOTS"

$
Reg, $2?,9J

n BIG GEORGE-WOMEN'S
& MEN'S FASHIONS

• (2 3 or i Piece Combinations?
7M-W Lynn* Av*,

{Opp. Franc'i Chevrolet)
Irvfngton 373-oroT

Op«n D«lTy 4 to l-Sat. 10 to 6

* APPAREL •

SA-LEE SHOPPE
Speclallllns <n LARO1 SHE
t O r t t m acoali apantsulti

• soorttwtar Modarattly Prlcad
A Beaulllul Selection ol S,iM

10 lo JO U ' j l o 2 * ' i

• ARTS & CRAFTS •a
s
K MACRAME.QUILLINO DBCOUPAO1
K-, STYHO^OAMMINIATURESPIIINTS

E • CLASSES AVAILABLE • (

S • BAKE SHOP* | • BICYCLES • « • BICYCLES • « •BICYCLES* ff * BOWLING EQUIPMENT* 5 * CAMERAS • J

<Smnmm I MILL VILLAGE BAKERY

101 South Avi, W Wtltllild 111 1411
Master"

ORGANIZATIONS, ETC
g 14 Mill Rd. Irvlnglon

I O J 372-9470
jjj Aaron s. Leonard Tytur

* COSMETICS •

W SCHWINN.RALEIGH-ROSS
U AllBlcycUlAmmbHO

t. SERVICED RtadvtoRlda

Partb-Accessprlc-i- Repairs
' BRENNAN'S

BIKE SHOP
93 Madison Avenue

f Daily ti, Irvlneton,375-8768
511.1] CHRI5TMA* LAY.AWAY

[ MOTOR BIKES
i By Motobecane Columbia Clmalll
[ ^y Raleigh, Columbia,

rioiifa5t(AIIS0c«l5)

* DELICATESSEN *

VILLAGE
BICYCLE SHOPPE f.

'.SALES REPAIRS a
.SERVICE. PARTS K

.For AU Brands «
1192 USERTY AVE. COR.BLOYST. »

Hllllldl, N J. N4-I111
lptt\ Thuri & Frl Evet

BILINSKAS BROS.
BOWLING BALLS

Ace-Gyro AMF
Manhattan &

Columbia
_ Accessories

Balli GxpartlY Drllltd on Pramliti
: 1DD Roivlla SI .Llrtdan 414 ]Tfr

«Llndtn Stor« houri 11 A M to 1 P M « OIFT CERTIFICATES LAY A WAYS
ffi J " Horlh Av. ,0arwm)d l l t l l l l |j{ MASTIiRCHARGE » BANK AMERICAN

DAILY PHOTO &
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY CO.

117 No Wood Av* Llndtn
tU 3|1|

ALL TYPES OF CAMERAS
AND FILM

OTHFB RELATED GIFT ITEMS
FOR YOUR FAMILY 8. FRIENDS

OIFT CERTIFICATES LAY A WAYS

Cold Cutj

r world of social
^ txpraulom Bo .
t itatioittry, albumi, booKt,
, candlas. Hallmark pan apmcll *P;
[ dtik tali Wtdgtwood * Coalportlf
' dtalan

Etna stlKtlon of glltwara

Rt, 1 & 9 So., Elizabeth,
Tel . (201) 355-1700

e'll have It hot a, waiting for y

LINGERIE*

Holiday Lingerie for Gifts
• BRAS tGIRDLES (CORSETS

MatlaclDmv FlttlnBi
Filling! and alfiralloni on tht tbovt

117-1141

ANN LOUISE
CORSET SHOP

ion Sluyvtiinf Avt, Union

• TRAVEL*
(BajBS!n»aiw5xi»s

[MARLO TRAVEL, INC
1272 Springfield Avenue '

(Cor. of sanford AVB )

IRVINGTON 375-1146
PfolHllonal Traval Agantl
No cliar(H for Our Sarvlcn

' ( ILL CONWAY
OWNIR MANAGER _

• TROPICAL FISH •

• NEEDLECRAFT •

: For your NeeDLECnAFT pltiiur.i
hee LISA of COPENHAGEN

iH»lne8Ave.,UnJon,N.J.
687^)272

Our quality wools make
thadllferanca"

_ W< Also Have
JllOYALDANIjSH ""

'piVlVJimTIMf'

FtclllllH fur up to 300 people.
AmplsAirJdng _

MU8-B150
2A60 Morris Ave., Union

jj Lanvln Coly
B Prlnta-Milchlballl, tic

j j BATTLE HILL BARGAIN CTR.

1WT
¥BUK 1AMILY

Union M7 0577
(B«l. fhocRltl l_PBHr Pan Dlrnr)

* PETS •

GRAND OPENING
E*K

TROPICAL FISHERY
380 E. WESTFIELD AVE.
RoiellePkjT Phone 245-0075

THU RED CRAB
A Complete Pet

Shop & Aquarium. -
"Kit'sForPeU, U f
We've Got It!" ^373

11232 Springfield Ave. Irviri
(At Lyolii AVe.HPtrHway Exit 1431

JyiflStcr Cfiarg^BanttAmerlC
and American Express

* PIANOS & ORGANS *

LORD PIANO CO.

^ILY-0".^"^"1"-
Home MarJcQaktdCooai

op«nSunday*a« m J p m

1)1«»
HJQulmbyJt Wnlfl.ld

PARTS * ACCESSORIES
Mambtr fj J Blcycla Otaltri An n

Lat't Promoft BIKEWAY5 In N J
USE OUR CHRISTMAS

LAYAWAY PLAN

VAUXHALL CYCLE SHOP
863 VAI.LEY-ST,-. VA»JXHAbtK

(At Vauxhall Rd.) . 6S6-3907 H
Bank Amerlcard .Miller Clurgi

i Op«n Dilly \ts-t, Closed WM, k Sun.
< (Alter Thanksolvlna.

Opendslly 10 9)

• DOLLS, ACCESSORIES *

• WINES & LIQUORS •

HECO(»1WENDED DY CUE
MAGAZINE AS 1 OF THE 3

" FINr«5T.WIIIE SHOPS IN N J

276-1044
10 SAITMAN IT ,

. CRANFORD
Frtt parKtag In Rtar

ISllDoutau
Pinlppany, N.J.

SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS
SALE

ALL PIANOS & ORGANS
731-3310 "

g • PLANTS •

Plants & Flowers
by Valery

SPORTING GOODS *

954-B3tuyves*niAve.

TWINES & LIQUORS
l»JWS!5S(S!3aj!S

KENILWORTH

niBH Wines
all malor brand

BUtftliul Dill tcltCliOQK — - S
OIFT OASKETS MAOB TO OROt^lg

ANDY'S SPORTING
GOODS CENTER
I l ls Clinton Avt irvington

371-0011
"XMAI OIFT HB»DQU»RTIRI

FORTH*
SPORT! MINDBD PBB JON"

— O l l t i lor ivtryont —
• LAY-A-WAY) AVAILABLi .

CLEARANCE!
25% OFF

ON DOLL FURNITURE
• ACCESSORIES

CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER
ivUE ALSOnnnni i BEPAIRS

THE DOLL HOUSE
306 Springfield Ave..Summlt

273-3853

GIFTS • g»VGOLF EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES

NEW
GIFT SHOP

!*• JEWELRY •MUGS
"«"• GIFTS"—•PLANTfiRB

I AZTEC HOUSE
je.jnoAvi., Roieiti

Mon.Sat.1ll 101

SSI R & R GOLF EQUIPMENT
I SERVICE, INC.
jjj Cuitom Maaa Woodi t Ironi

Saa Our Ntw Pro Inop
A Indoor-Driving Ntt

lagrlpplna, Rtflnlihlng, Rnhtlnnp
*tw 1 uitd Qoll Clubi At Dlicou lit

Morris Av,.Unlon 688-2W4M iiwi morris AV..

• STEREO -A-

FEOERATED ELECTRONICS
(Ntxt To DOdotland)

135 ROUTE 23 EAST BOUND
SPRINOFialLD ]7i WM

All Typ« ot strreot
CB and Electronic Karti

TOP NAME BRANDS
BANK AMERICARD

MASTERCHARGE CECC

• TOYS * TOYS • T O Y S *
E^s^v^^i^^^jsitfiSBMBafKaEaijjjjj^^^^^jj.

One of N.J.'s Largest Toy storesl
The widest Selection 1 Flnejt Collection of

DOLLS . DOLL FURNITURE. DOLL CLOTHES
DOLL HOUSES t, FURNITURE . TABLE t CHAIR
SETS . ROCKf RS . TOY CHESTS . PRE SCHOOL
TRAINS • C " A F T S • H 0 B B I i S • WOOtLS .BIKES .

HOLLYWOOD FURNITURE
1730 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION.

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN
• WINES* LIQUORS*

SpW3HSSJ!SI!!«K!SB«)aiajWHIS(JI

MUELLER'S STAR LIQUOR
Wine-Liquor-Beer

Gift Wrapped,
Hvary (rom It i,M.4i

—U» Ciimni A™mt,
• "MSH

"Happj Wtf In A Special Wail *
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CALL AN "AD-VISOR" FOR ACTION, TODAY! - 686-7700

DEADLINE 1$ TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

WOMEN HELP UAMI1I MEN

FILE CURR/TYPIST
Opportunity open tor rectnt High School
graduate or Individual with some previous
otiici experience to do tiling and light
typing In our accounting department. Our
current flit clerk typist has b«m promoted
Excel'ent working conditions In mo f l ' i "
, , f n , , ..iif, fun COmpany paid he-"-"1-

APPLY AFTIR 9 A V

RFNTECH INDUSTRIES, VK
531 North Stllis St
Linden, H I 07036

Equal Opportunity ImploverM F „ - . - - ,

SECRETARY
Medical Department

We are seeking an individual with 1 3 years
experience, "competent typing and
shorthand skills to fill responsible position
In our Medical Department. Knowledge of
medical terminology would be helpful, but
not essential

We Qfftr attractive salary and excellent
employee benefit plans including
comprshensive health and medical
coverage.

For prompt consideration, call 277 sO6i for
appointment or apply in person to Miss
Shirley Ruestow, Employment Center of
The Pharmaceuticals Division of CIBA-
GfiGY Corporation, 556 AAorris Ave.,
Summit, N.j. An equal opportunity
employer • male and female.

CIBA-GEIGY K 1J J 1

A M i m O U I piflon wantta tor
light sewing By local
m m y f i e t y r i r Gggo starting
ratts. lleniblt neurs, convtriitnt
trans Par complete details, call
399-1972. 9 A M I! noon

— ^ — K IS J 1
AIIIITAMT Cujloaian-parf ume
iJCillBnt woritmgcona Good pay
Clff of Cfturcn H i i t r i n t t i inert
Hills area Car net Call OR 9 353!
after 1 P «

: _ — K ii is i

AVON
lARNINQOPPORTUNITV

T4O ixpefitrieg nttessar?. bell
famoui AVON ' products. Men,
wsmen are inures It call hr
inlormatlgn. No OBiJgaf/on of
Course, VallWurg i frymjtqfl
area. 371 d94B, icofen Plains area
W 1524 Rsrway arts, I I * JjJJ
Linden area, 414,0842. I l i lab i lh j .
Union i r t a : J i j 4110 Maplfwood
area: 73! 7300 Summit area: ffi.
0101.
— — — R l I M i
l A i Y i i T t l R needed to ears lor j
yr eld, for Jerking mether, in my
home call j ; i jioi, io A.M to J
P.M.
— — — KI2J1

BANKING I
T E L L E R S —it ri_inees or
iipirieneeo) on a full lime andor
part time Bails, Call The Union ;
Center Bank^ personnel Qftieer,
6M9SO0, between the hours of 9:]0 I
B.m. i ns 4-JO p.m. I f lyal
opportunity employer.

— — -Kli.4.1-

BAHKIHG
Iiptrleneed proof ana machine
operator 411 sna 7i0o NCR entaser
machine operator, Alio research
clerk. One year experience
required. Clii Personnel Dept.,
M47400, ext, 509. or apply at 6
Westfleld Ave., (opposite msin
pott ottleii in Biiis&eth, N.j . An
equal opportunity employer. ,

~~ BANKING
Experienced coin teller wanted for
eommefeiai btnk, apply
Personn*! Dipt,, t West f laid. Ave.,
i l l i , opposite Main Post Oftlet or
call Personnel 314-7400, 1st, J09,
AnEqualOpportunity Employer

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT
Ixperleneed In payable; &
accurate typing required for food
processor fn Springfield. Good
Benefits. Call Perwnnel. M960S0.
Equal opportunity employer

— ~ — K 122-1
lOOICKBiPIR _ Typist, full
time, mature person for Union
offset. Car necessary. Call Hi-

— ~ R 11.4.1

BORED??
Real estate may be |ult what the
doctor ordered! Air you need II
energy empathy & enfhuslaim.

IMO! mm mm'ei" p 5

CLERK-
TYPIST

The Going Is
Good!

Makf a move to loin Kemper,
ont o( Amtrita's Isadini
insurantt organizations, if you
tan type it least 10 WPM we'll
provide the thalienqe. We'll
train you in our Summit
office then transftf you to
New ford City in
about onf year. You'll
enioy a good salary,
e»eiHtrit osnefiti and eieaunt
co-workers at each rocatlon.
Please ipplv in pirson or call
52J.4MJ.

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
2J tJeForesi Avenue
Summjt, N.J.

iauilOppoftunltyimpioyerW.
™ R 11-1

HOMEWORK
• a m money from home. Make
your own hours. Send stjmped self
Jddressea enveloBe to:
iATIONAL 11, Box 289, Linden,

—-̂-"̂  •' -—'- n

K ia.a-1

BRANCH OFFICE SECRETARY
• * • * * * * *-* * ^ ^* ^ - \ / r\ r v I^F^ i |\rfi|<| i u i IC

of the nation's leading gauge
manufacturers, with home offices
in Providence, RhodeJstand Jias.
Been Offering sTeady, challenging
opportunities and an unusual
array of profit sharing plans to
employees
We are seeking a secretary for the
Union, New Jersey Branch Sales
Office Excellent opportunity for
one with good typing and
stenographic skills, comfortable
with electrical and mechanical
terms and demonstrated obllltv Jo
worn aTon» Please write In
complete confidence to

R 0 Matthes
FEDERAL PRODUCTS CORP

2165 Morris Ave,
Union, N J 07063

EqualOpportunltyEmployerM F
— R 124 l

BUSINESS School seeks
enthusiastic dedicated instructor,
qualified to -teach typing N J
certification & decree essential
call asi 5150 after 1 P M

— K 12 2 1

CLERK
Filing, heavy phone, pleasant
personality. 40 hour week, Hooper
week interviewed T h u r u Frl
between 1 & 4 P M , no phone calls
Biometrics, 2O3J Hwy. 22, Union
(Albloi Bldg.)

K1221
CLERK TYPIST for Insurance
agency. In Union, salary
commensurate with ability call
678-7272. Mon..Frl., 9-5.

PRIVER-local deliveries for type
jetttr, Rstlred persons welcomed,
Cell 9*40748

• K 1J.M
OAL FRIOAV-full time must
* hovB_some bookkeeping,4m*

-
all

NSURANCI

COLLECTION CLERK

CLIRICAL

RATER-CODIR
Seeking previous experience
with New Jersty auto plan.

isceilinf opportunity for
permsntni career positions
with one of the leading
Property & Casualty
Insurance Comptnies,

interview by appt. only
Wir,lucWow,J7».lM0

MO MerrisTpk,, Short Hills
equalOpportunltyEmployer

INSURANCi

FIGURE
CLERK

HelpWinttJMtn IWonun 1

LEGAL SECRETARY
Expi-rlBntcd. for modern Short
H"IH Summit la* office Coll til

9 3 O ? 1 . . _ . . K 11.4-1
NURSE RN
Small inlirmary »n home for
retired gentleman 3 P M I I PM
Ward Hom«t§*tJ. MaplswoDd, ?43

tmployrntnt Wf ntid

PROFUJIONAL HOUJt J,
OFFICE CLEANING etc. Done by
1 person. References 4
transportation 3M 74J1 or 517-
1953.

— R n i l

BuilntttOppnrtunltlti 3
PART TIME-carpel shampooing &
floor maintenance route to
responsible person seeking
permanent part time work

several aparff^eflH ,n irymgton

PARK'NO ATriNDANTS needed

days, n l ie i , s»ee«tnds Hours
flexible parking cars At local clubs
1, r«*taur»r%» f« l l J45 443J. 9 1
P M only
. - , _ _ . _ - - - K 11-J \

PART TIME, L A B I I l M i N Wo-li
from Home pnons if y«u can use
U0 or more per weeN &• have a
pifasant voice, can F U L L I R
S H U S H c o ,

PART T I M I floor maintenance
route Here's a rhancs for you to
rgn youf s^vn floor 8, cgrpet
msmfpfianre roytf m yeur area
Read eyr ad in the business
oppnrfuFvfy leetion of this paper
Car necessary SS9 3]}]

— — R 12 2 1
PART T IMI sen lo 1100 ,1 week ;
or J mghis a week Conaucl beauty
classed to mfreduce L seii i n
escitiHg new line of organic Ikin
care prodyefs i beauty alaes.
Complete training Call ju i le
Spencer 233 6MS

„ . C l j t l l
P»RT T I M ! T i t U M
lySstantial issei county savings
banis needs a part time teller for its
Ivy Hill office Hoyrs 9 to 3 daily
We prefer prior experience put will
tram qualifiea applicants Call 624
SHQQ e*t 2S3 for appt

— K12 11

PASTE UP ARTIST
For newspaper offset shop Some
experience necessary Call Mr
DeBenedetfe for appt

6M 77Q0
— — — H 12 i 1
PROOF RbADER wanted to work
part lime m union area Hoyrs

uble Eioenence desired
Write Class h°>x 4111, Suburban
'ubhsning 1291 ituyyesant Ave

Union
— — K12 2 1

RANCH HANDS wanledlull orpnrt
time, aays or eves Equal
opportunity employer Roy Rogers
Settaurant, 744 Morris Turnpike,
Short Hills

— K1J41
SALESPERSON experienced. 3
aays, apply HOME BIAUTIFUL,
1031 Sluyvesant Ave Union

— — — R 11 J l

114 10 If qualified Our total cost
I14SI40 6S9U31

R 12 J 3

QUIZZES' a new book by Milt
Mamrner. Ineludel; Ssrnion'l
Kiddle, Anagrami, what's My
i.ln», Bible, Arithmetic, Siiteri
And Irotheri, Who Am I, Match-
Ups, Old You Know That. In a l l , «
pases to Increase your Bible
knowledge with fun.te.do pujjles
ana quints, lend n cents for your
copy to; BAKIR BOOM
HOgSi,1019 WEALTHY ST.,
BRAND RAPI05, MICMIOAN
49506
— — MAIS. Jfj.S

/Mrs, Pauline
PHHBNOLOOIST
Readtr & Adylser

Tarot earai .Mind readings
Crystal ball readings

Come see thii gifted lady today I
Open dolly 9 a m l p n

641 st Geeran Av .Rsselie
M l S234

Z 1 27 1

Ftnwiii!
I will net be reiponslbK for any
aebti Incurred by my wife. Pauline
Hlbermin, as of this date, Dec 2,
1974. Joseph Haberman

I nii
Lsst I Found 6

LOST: Tom cat, orange vvllh dark
orange i t r lpe i , Periian #lth
Bushy tali, answers to Morris
Reward, M7.2M7,

For Silt

Tuloflng

P R I V A T I TUTORING, «H
subject!, all levels, coiitge board,
H.S. equlv. & learning aroblems,
U4.4UJ. Five Points rnstltute,
- — — — • — — l 13-4U
CERTIFIED elemifitafy 1
secondary education tutor, all
elementary sub|ects In privacy of
ifudent'i home win motivate
learning. SMSJIO
~ I I 2 4 I I

Music Instructions 13
SUiTAR LISSONI

For beginners, idvaneed &
professlsnals. Any style In guitar
by protaiishal InMruetor.

Don ftleei L»ntine,«7.i773
— — — R 12713

CLARINET INSTRUCTIONS
presently with N.J, Symphony,
Doctor'! degree with teaching,
experience at all age levels Now
accepting students please call
761.7141.

R 12 2 13

ATTENTION TUDOR LOVIRi
Rare Jacobean lo piece walnut
dining room set, (Magnificent
condition Sell storing table, «
chain, ] servers, china cabinet.
Drawers,solid dovetailed sak Call
379.4070 or 376 i «7
— — <— R 12 4
BAZAAR » CHINESE AUCTION
Hillside Hadassah. sun , Dee S,
veterans Bldg , Llperty Ave,,
Hillside, 10 a.m. 4 p.m. All new
merehandlie
— _ _ _ _ _ 112-4
BEAUTIFUL Chrl i fmt l gift.
30140 oil painting of Kalian country
side, gold leaf frame Sacrifice
I1M nilHi after i P M

— K 12 2
BILT »it« 6»»y earr i ig i ,
stroller, booster chair, stainless
steei silverware, serves i
Bxcellent condition. «S7 3313
. — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ k 13 2

Fot Salt For Silt

CARPETING-SPECIAL SALE
Yog stlii have lime to hive
your floors carpeted for me
noliaays,

Call far ?

2728446.

ESTATi SALE
1140 Coollage Rd . n i t
Magniflcenl OOK & mirrored side
board, old oak BR set, antique
green OR Hole, t chain, china
closet t, bulfet, antiqut end iabi>>,
vanity tabi#, modern BH s«t,
lamps, couch, green club chair,
color TV, 2 BW TV'S, washer
aryer, refrig,, silverware, dishes,
andirons, eablntti , glassware,
photo equip,, book shelves, gesM,
books, r»corejs, stgaio couch, porta

I crib, hi.chair, tons of kit. stuff,
house packed with goodies from
attic to cellar Everything priced
to Sell Sot Dec 4, 10 4, Sun DSC
5, 10 J, (off Magif Ave ) Edith 8,
Greia Hie
— — — K U 3
FOR SALI—ApprOK. 4Jlq, yds of
Durm orange carpeting, inciuairtg
paading Best offer 9v'-0633 affer i

-— _ _ _ _ HA 124
FOR SALii hook up heavy auty
controlled snow plow. Best offer.

Call 743 5570
K1J4

O P I N MOUSi-Dry flower
arrangemtnts. Sun, Bte. i, "
AM, I, soil l l lmorai Ave,, Union
(Off stuyvtsent! N4.1451.

W C O N i l o l
— — K 12.4

PIANO-Splnet IMO V»ry good
condition, will dtllver. Coll morn*,
or eves,, 2j7 119S,

_ _ _ _ K 114

POOL TABLE Oooa condition,
ideal tor Xmss 686 7M4 between 4
ana * P.M.

K 11.4
lAVINOi UP TO 50 PERCENT
On normal retail prices! l i t
quality, brand name mens' S.
womeni' clothing; over 200 pieces
of lewelry, plus many gift ideas at
discount prices: Mrs: by appt,,
evenlnai 8. weeKendsi 141 mi-
M l J l l l

HAfi

SiLLINGOUT
".YSPRINGr!|IL:DI

4IOAl»OBNOVAL

MRS. RHONDA686-9685
ALL TYPES Of RIADINGS

Tarol Card Readings A Specialty
2040 MorrliAve,"Union

1 blk frm c i r Free Parking
• — I 12 30 5

AARS, ROSE 925-6502
PSYCHIC RIADINGS
Gifted Spiritual Reader

Advice sn All
Affairs of Life

_ Past, Present ^ I te
108 N Wood Av .Linden

Z 1 27 S

• Gam* Silts

• ma
• Rummip Mis
t Ommtnl Silts
• Yard SalM, ttc,

K 12 11
£ABF>ITINa,3room!lie pieces. 1
rust, 1 r»d 4 1 green Good
condition. Reasonable. Call after i,
PM 3796743.

— — — R 1! 4
CAIHr-OR SCRAP

Load your car. Cut iron, 11,10 per
106 lbs,, newspapers, 11,00per 100
lbs,, tied up bundles free of foreign
materials. No, \ sopp«f, WcenH
per Ib, Brass lust ff cents per ib,
Ragi, Vi cent ib. Lead and
bafteriesi we also buy computer
print outs & tab cards. We also
handle paper drives for scout
troops and civic asleeiiiloni, A&P
PA(>iR STOCK GO,. 4154 So. 20th
St., irvlngton, (Prices subiect to
change). 174.1750,

; — Kt.f.17
CB/HBTfRY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
iOethsemBneOarfleniMauseleum
Stuyveiant Ave., Union 611-4300
Office; ""
Union

FOR SALl i 31 M M camera SLR
Miranda G Many options. Must
sell, I7J call Ken after 10 JO p m
JSJ 424?
— - — — - < 11.4 | Oir; Morris Ave to Mountain Ave,,
FOR SALI-Trombone, alto sax. ^ BlocK to Webeno t, ) Block to

tOVBL
4iOAiOL

f=ri, J, Set , 10 AM

HOME

4;M P.M,

1J00 Sfuyveslnf Ave.,

S
tenor sax
3744

Call after § f%M. MI

KIJ4
fQR SAUE-3S" Magic Chef gjs
range Good condition Best offer.
!41 3M3

• H12.ll
OARAGi IALH Frl , Sat. Sun.,
IIS. Stove, TV. Bike, toys galore,
misc furn,, QddS S. ends 338 Union
five,, Irvinsion

KIJ2
OIRL SeOUTlof Union will hold a
hoilaay boutique and crafl stie
Pec. 4, lo ] p.m.. St. Michael's
School Cafeieria, Kelly j i &
vauihall Rd, crafts, oianti, food,
aemonstratlon! 1 entertainment,

ft 12-4

SECRETARY
spenlngi

a in Llndtn,
and Clark Register at en
of thesi ipsft
CASH BONUS

fgr 2
lizabetn

e for ene

NQPiE

A-1 TEMPS
I01 No Wooa Av .Linden 9JS 1M1
IffSMorrlsAv .Union 914 1X2

i

Nancy 245 9763
HANDWRITING ANALYSIS

HOROSCOPE 1 CHARACTER
READING 9 7 P M dally
2f2 5o Michigan Ave , Kenllwsrfh

— R 1 3S
THBHAP6UT1C MASSAGE

By Experienced Maisage
Therapist Call for appt , 474 4137

* /V\n. AflicnelleZ^4i

376-3640
Psychic reader Hanawrlting
analysis Horoscope 4 card
readings ABvlce on all affairs 26
Millfturn Ave (VJ block from Saks
5th Ave ) Ipringfleid, N J

K J2S

ANTIQUE FLIA MARKET, Sat ,
Dee 4, io 4, St James School
Oym, 41 So Springfield ave
Springfield 50 aealers Lunch
available Free admissisn

Z 12 4
APARTMENT SAL I -S room apt
sale 70 w Orove Tir irvlngton
2nafloor Sat £ Sun Der 4 & | 10
i m 6 p m
— • R 12 4
ATTINTION - Flea marketer
hustlers and retailers Full line of
custom i^welry special
consiaeration for velumn Buyers
Buy Rite Custome Jewelry Ine
Wholesaler! mta a. distr 219
Smith St Perth Amboy 442 2B81
— — K 12 2

NEED HELP? Find the RIGHT
PIRSON with a Want Ad Coll 686
T700

SECHBTARY-Experlenced for
modern Springfield law office
Good Salary i benefit! Equal
opportunity employer Please call
447 1774

— K12 4 1

K 11
(3) Christmas treei, artificial t'
icotch pine grten, ineeilent
cond., reasonabif, will sell
separate, 276-4651.
— — M l 2
DINETTE SET-Beaulilul walnut
with formica top, t walnut cane
back chairt, perfect for'dinette or
kit, Orig. price JSjo. For info call
7633011.
— — —— K M
DINING ROOM SIT table, i
chain, extensions & pids.
Excellent Cond. Ciii after I P.M.
37J.7296,
— — K12 4
EVERY THURSDAY PLEA
MAHKIT, 10 A.M. . S P.M.,
Wesley Church Han, SOJ]
woodbriaae Ave., •dison
(between Fora s. Amboy Av« )
Dealers esll 7M.011J.

I 129

HEALTH FOODS. We carry a full
line of natural foods, honey, salt
free i. sugarlMs fooai, nuts,
IRVINGTON HIALTH FOOD
5TORI,9 0rans« Ave,, Irvinaton,
J726J93. SUMMIT HIALTH
FOOD STORE, 494 Sprlnjfield
Ave., Summit. CR 7-JOiO;

— — Rt f
inooor Flea MM. I, Antique laie.
Immaculate conception. Union
Av.. Eiijabeth, Sat., Dee, 4th, 10
A M I P.M. DEALERS WANTED,
353 1101, Free parking 8,
aarnission.

iACKBT . man's brown genuine
leather, with lip out lining,
NEVER WORN, sfie 31. US, 3S2

— — — — R 12-4
MVING ROOM, B1DR0OM,
DINING ROOM FURNITURf ,

METAL DETECTORS
Idea! Christinas Gifts

3SS.76O1 R121B

Garden Oval Beautiful pair of
matching white sofas, marble
coffee J. other tebi(j, lamps,
lovely truirwood D.R.table, chairs
& server, antique mirror screen,
Amana tide by side refrig,,
wrought iron kitchen set, French
Provincial pink I.R, set, 2 lets of
twin bed!, new Strata lounger
reeiintr, sectional black den sofa &
chairs, much wrought Iron rec,
room furn., drapes, spreads,
linens, glass, china, quality
clothing, formica kit, set, 1 tons i
tons of mise, items (many new!.
Everythlno il priced right to sell
quickly. No checks pie«se,

Sal« by Lillian Smith
— — K IJ.j

For Silt

U I I B rilrlBtritert, washtr*-.
dfyif 1, 1 fa « yr I, aid, Ouaf, Wi
dtllvir. open 7 d«yi, io » p.m. H I
Himliton_ilyd., I t , Wfld, >M-JIW.

VITAMIHI»M1NIHAL»
All Nlturtl

l«Pit,.Mr'rf,DiieOUMT
Contact Dlttrlbutor

OALA NATURALS
imttfMriAvt;
Union. N.j. O70t3

— --- - H.A12M

Pltl,Dop,C»ti

DOS y t l B l l N C I I O l l u
couruMQ. UNION, WBSTFIILi
8, SUMMIT, N.J. DOS COLLBO

LOVABLE Ail American mile, 1
yri, aid, healthy, all thoti, netds
room to run. To a good homt. J4i
9244,

R 194.14
QOOD HOME WANTED FOR t
W ! ° L D ikACK PUPPY,

SNOW BLOWER
3 HP. U in,

4113417
KI22

SNOW •LOWER 71/1 HP,
Simplicity with chains, like new.
Call 481.4400bet. 9 & I P.M. ask for
Mrs. Splfiberger,
— — : — K 11-4
SNOW TIR1S (5) W H I T !
WALU, SIZE C71.13, UKB NEW.

CALL 241.0814
— — — K I J i

TABLES, fugsj (ikei, color TV,
fool bath (new), clothes, i, lots
more.

4141403
K 11 1

TIRES; (4) inowl— (8) I 7(14,
(31 M5 14, (2) reg 695 14, (2) rims
Reasonable 2*5 9303

• — — R12 2
USEDWURLITZER ORGAN,

model 330 with automatic rhythm
& cords, only 1495

RONDO MUSIC
Hwy 22afVauxhallRd,

Union 417 2250
— Ktf

SECRETARY INTAKE WORKER
Experienced working with youth
Vailsbura, Newark resident
preferred Call 374 2000 Ms Clark
No later than Dec 7

— — - K 1 J 2 1

Flgurt it this way
If yof enloy working with
figures and have on aptitude
for Math, you'll have a fine
future In this position with
Kemper, one of America's
largest insurance companies.

_You^L start In Summlt_for_B
months then transfer to N V C
No experience necessary. You
will also enloy a good salary,
excellent benefit? and have
plenty of room for career
growth. Please apply In person
or call 5224202.

KEMPER
-INSURANCE

COMPANIES
2i DeFormt Avenue
Summit, N.J.
equal OppbrtunltyEmployerMF

— R 12 2 1

Stcretary-Transcriber
Esper'encea operator of dictation
t r a n s c r i p t i o n equipment
Excellent opportunity with well
estabiishea aistributor ana
exporter Located in Cranford
center Call & Gusmer Inc. 272
5400

R12 2 1
SECRETARY wanted lor small
busy law f i rm, experience
necessary. O0O0 typing
shorthand, transcribing skills
needed. EXC. SALARY,
CONVENIENT Sprinuiiekl Center
loc. Call 467 2246. Ask for Sylvia,

R 12-2-1

5BR VICESTATION ATTENDANTS
Full time 6. part time Apply in
person SHELL SERVICE
STATION, 1548 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union.
— - K 122 1
SKILLS NEEDED;

SENIOR TYPISTS
LEGAL SECRETARIES

KEYPUNCH-9610
STEHOGRAFHERS
CLERK TYPISTS

Start earning Instead of looking 11
Long & short term assignments
available. If you hove office
experience & can work & full day,
call to set an appt, time.

241-6011
KELLY GIRL

A Dlv.of Kelly Services
Roselle Shopping Center

SMBRarltanRd,
Roselle

Equal Opportunity Employer
~ ~~~ K 122 f

•686-1100 These Experts
SERVICES DIRECTORY

Wanted to Buy 17
U9NIL TRAINI-Payat lmt 1200
ea. for engines Ne. 406, 311, «, 400
B, SJ44. f ™ orlen paid fer iny
trains. 4 e 4 j M

OLBOUNI
Top prices for stMfguns,

muskets ana swords, ,
Union, M|.1N).

K 124.17
U.S. PLAT! 8LOCKI

Singles, a c c u m u l a t i o n ! ,
c a l l i l s Canada, Top iCM
Singles,
callecilons, Canada,

l - W * 1 1

t i o n ,
priCM

Original leeyclers Icris Mttti
MAX WElNSTEIN SONS

SINCI int
!42tMerrliAve,,Unl9n— nmDally«.5, Sat, 8-2

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Also clock Repair* 68>-680e.

R M . i l

BOY AND SELL iOOKI
121 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD

PLM9M

PAYINO to UK fw every 1100 In
silver a i m , Alsg used gold I,
SUrlSng. St6mpvcotru-m«t»l»-
pocket watches, DENNIS COINS,
910 Stuyvesint Ave.i Irvlngton.
375 5499
- , — R H-ll-17

Building Materials

D I S T R I B U T O R - Mfg . wood
windows, doors, trim, hardware
Facilities open to general public if
substantial savings Open
weekdays to 5 p m Sst to noon
W4 1SSS

SILRITB MILL WORK
BLDG SUPPLY CORP
511 Rahway Ave , Union

K f f S4

Cabinet Making

CABINETMAKER
Formica Kitchens, Counter Tops
replaced

7414»llar74MU3
^ — K 12 10 Ji

J * M ELECTRIC
Residential & commercial Wiring,
also Carrier room alrconrtMontr
sales Call MJ4S1* Bays, aves H i

— Kt f 37
ELKTRiCIAN

CHBTBRICKION
Small lobs specialist flood lights,
outlets, etc 399 9794
— — — — K f f-37
I L I C T H I C A L — 1 0 0 ampere
service on the average, 1 family
home SI70 Call J A N Electric
UhUU

— KT f 37

Carpentry 27

NURSE, RN

PEDIATRICRN'S
Join the staff of one of the
world's most advanced
medical centers. Positions are
available on all shifts
(Including Sundays) for
experienced pedlatrlc nurses.

St. "Barnabas MedTcai Center
offers excellent starting
salaries and broad benefits
Including comprehensive
i n s u r a n c e , t u i t i o n
r e i m b u r s e m e n t and
retirement Income plan
C o n t a c t p e r s o n n e l
Department for Interview
appointment (301) 533-5491

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Hills Road
Livingston, N,J, 07039

an equal opportunity employer

bMALL JOBS
Home repairs, carpentry,
panelling tiling, van Interiors All
work guaranteed & fully Insured

El1 " ' K tf 27
CARPENTER CONTRACTOR

All types remodeling, additions,
repairs 8, alterations Insured
Wm P Riviere, 6«a 7Vv«

K t-f 27
! O Q*«gNWALD
I itARP.ENTtR-CONTRACTOM
All type of repairs, remodeling,
kitchens, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics Free est fully
Insured 688 29«4 Small lobs

— — K tf 27

Carpel t Rup 28

TEMP PERM.
HIGH RATES NO FBE
TEMPORARY JOBS
"INSTANT WORK"

ALL OFFICE
$KIL-L^NEEDED—

PAY DAY EVERY FRIDAY

WAREHOUSE AA-F
CAR NEEDED

STANDBY PERSONNEL
TEMPORARY PERMAHEHT

427 Chestnut St., Union
_ ^ _964-7Z17-

In OelRay Bldg.
We Specialize In people

K 12 41
T Y P E SETTER (photo) wanted
full or part time after 4 P M , VIP
experience desired Call 964-4S1]

•— • K12 2 1
TYPIST

Union CPA office requires typist
for 3 to 4 hours dally Cell 467 8400
— — R12 2 1
WAITRESS M Experienced LIDO
DINER, RT 22, SPRINGFIELD
Under New Management
— — R12 251
We are looking for a few good
people Sales Rep trainee for

-Northern Jersey counties. No ealss-
exper nee Starting salary $9,300
+ bonus + expenses—t- a-great
future call <40v) 541 8400

~ R1241
WE OFFER more than a lob I we
offer a great future Sales Rep
Trainee for Northern Jersey
Counties No sales exper nee
Starting salary 19,300 + bonus +
expenses No limit on earnings.
Call (409) 541 8400

R 12-4-1

WOMAN CLERK M F
FULLTIME

UNION CENTER

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall-to-wall- Plus repair*
Experienced. Call Andy

7SS 678!
— K 123028

Ctilinp 30

SHEET rocking, taping a, finishing
over old ceilings a. walls Also tiled
fireproof basement ceilings for
state Inspection. Call Jack, 742

— • K 12.3030
ARMSTRONGS CeiLINOTILB
INSULATES! DECORATES

9x10 room completely Installed
W0,_Fr«e animate.

CADET 915-7635.
Kt MO

Entertainment 39
PUPPET SHOWSOrlglnal hand

all occasions
Clip 8. Save

puppet programs for all occasions
Christmas special
3251570,

K t-f-39

furniture Repairs 45
FURNITURE POLISHING

R E P A I R I N G , ANTIQUES
RESTORED, REMNISHING
HENRY RUf F CALL MU 8 5M5

•Rt-f-l'

Garage Doors

ASK FOR DUKE
BlSTWORK-BEiTPHICIS

ON
aaditlon»,oorrneri,BSsernents

baths & kitchens. Roofing
siding, masonry, etc.
CALL AFTBR4 P.M,

681.4779
' R 11-13-50

RBPLAegMiNT WINDOWS
White Anoaiied aluminum—I7S
per window Installed, up to 101
unjtpjj Jnehes, call A! liter i p.m.

—""" — — R t.f-SO

General Home Repairs
ALL EMERGENCY REPAIRS

Additions, kitchens, remodeling of
bathrooms, plastering, carpentry,
245-9146.

• •— R t-f-SO

R IMO-M
fAOVlRI — Bia & small joM,
Movf anything. Clean work

Kitchen Cabinets 55

AUTOMATIC OARAOE
DOOR OPENERS

Servlced-Sold-lnstalled All work
guarnateed 7 days DAVE & SON
Electronics. 944 (hot

R1230-47
OARAOB DOORS, INSTALLED,
garage extensions, repairs &
service, electric operator' and
radio control! Stevens Overhead
Door Co. Ch 1 0749,

— — — R t-f.47

Home Imprwepienb SO

M A U N R Y
Baths, Kitchen cabinets, siding,
roofing, basements, Armstrong
ceilings, tiling, 20 years
experience,
ANTHONY D'ALESSIO- (S87458}

: R t-f-50

Child Care

IDEAS FOR'76 ,
Old time carpentry with that
modern touch I Paneling porches
shutters ceilings family room
windows doors repairs F R E E
EST. ED. MARGOLIS 233-54M,

Ktf-50

I will watch your child In my home.
Toddler age. union area. Call 487
9075. • *
— K 12.3031
YOUNG woman wishes to babysit
In her home, In upper irvlngton.
Experienced. 373-1719.

— K13-30-31
Driveways 35

„ , LIMA PAVINGB l " n | e"" i a l Special driveways, 9
* '!&.*£?. F r e e estimates 371 782»
or jj£-t&ii},

~ K Tf 35
« B

 h
R R 4 - A CONTRACTING

Asphalt driveways, parking lots,
excavating, masonry work Free

K 12 30 35
Electric Rtpiirt 37

, number
b t bi

Lie, numbe
XW, fully insured, no lob too big
no lob too small. 241 Wis '

KKtt-37
CeNTftAteuecTRTC 375S5M
Wl^ 'on «. Essex Counties PoSjr
outlets lighting repairs, bell
repairs t, violations

S- Grlndllnger Electric7

electrical Installation, and repair
Quality rated work, copper win
used exclusively. Lie, No 441

8
y ,

233-8888

A * A CON(T,-after-s-P:M.-374:
2454 Replacement windows, porch
enclosures, |«lou»l««, mowers
Remodeling all rooms, basamentt
t, attics. Free estimates.

— _ .BT-F50

THE HONEY DO
CABINETRE FINISHING

- STRIPPINO-VENEERS
ANTIQUING-VINYLS-FORMICA

Recover Your Old Cabinets
New Doors & Drawers,

Counter Tops
964-3712

i^__u__^^^_R T-F.50

LINN CONST*UCTION CO.(INC,
CARPBNTiR l .ROOFBRI

688-6230

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
Save up to 25 percent on all types of
roofing repalrt, leaders «. gutters,

R1150

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold 8. Installed. Old cablnels
resurfaced with Formica.
Formica counter tops, *Bi-"lTI.

— R 123055
KITCHEN CABINETS

5' set, top 8. bottom cabinets
Formica top, Installed.S427.

FREE ESTIMATES
CADET. 9257625

R TF-55

SAVEMONEYl
BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY
DOLLY MADISON KITCHENS

Showroom and Factory
Rt 22, Springfield 379 6070

— — Rtf-55

KITCHEN CABINETS
fronts Save up to 50 pet with new
cabinet doors & frames Installed
over your cabinets. Free
estimates.

964-9133
R 13-30-55

Maintenance Service 62
CHARLESLANZET

MAINTENANCESERVICE /
20YEARSEXPERIENCE

Floors waxed a, cleaned, homes,
offices, complete lanltorlal work
J4 & ts normal rn> 688 6919, 688
M87.

R 12-30 «

Masonry 63
CALL ME LAST. All masonry,
piaiterlnp, waterproofing, self
employed and Insured Work
guaranteed. A NUFRIO, 30 Y «
exp, .ES 3-8773, _

R M 43
H. IAL1SKI Contractor, brick,
blocks, concrete & patch work
Alio Int. & ext painting. Free
estimates Cal!_37.3_4140 _

R 13-30-63
AL06NIS

MASON CONTRACTOR STEPS
SIDEWALKS PATIOS

SPECIALIZE IN SMALL JOBS
SMRAYAVE.UNION.NJ,

686 4815
Rt-f-63

WALTER ERNST ft SON
Mason & General contractor

QUALITY 8. INTEGRITY
Experienced 30 yrs in residential
t, commercial 274.«M, 686 0536

•SNOW PLOWING
~ — ~ ~ R 12 3043
A L L M A S O N R Y —Steps ,
sidewalks, waterproofing. Self

*T«pJ, sldewalksT AlTniasonry
quality work. Reawnabl* prices.
Fully Insured. M. DEUTSCH,
JIERltifiFIELD, 37»-90»I. ?

• .'RJ43063
CARPBNTBRI, ATTBNTIONI
Sill yourM|ttoqyerN,00Oftmliies
with a low cost WanrAd Coll 6B6-

MBvln|*Storije 64
MOVINO-light & heavy truck
iay||ng. Day or night, We alio Soiy||ng. D y or nigh i
10 ihore points. Cow rates.

JNJVHRttTY VAN LINI i , All
ypes sf movlng.Freeest.Wemove
im l̂e Items, ffim Bet. 91 i%%

Cairanytime,
sss-iwa R 12.3044

Local 8, Long Distance
Free Estimates

Insured
(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S M&AA MOVING
lMSVauxhnll Rd.,Unlo(i

688 7768
° t-f 64 J

SHORTLINB MOVERS
acklng & storage. Appliance

moving. Specializing In piano
moving. 24 hour service. 4)4,7267.

— • — R tf-44

MILLER'S MOVING .
Reasonable rates Local, loop
distance Shore specials Insured
Free estimates. 2453298.

R 12-30-64

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.

Local & Long Distance
DONALBECKER.MGR.

Union, N.J.
687-0035

Rtf-64.

GIBRALTAR MOVING CO.
$21 per hr., personally supervised.
Insured, furniture padded. Local >•
statewide. Short trips to and Irorn,
24 hour service. Free estimates
piano specialists. 746-5700, (800)
242 6727

R t f *
KELLY MOVERS

LOCAL a, LONG DISTANCE
Agent-North American Van Lines

_The_GEJ4TLEmen_movers

Rt f44

Odd Jobs 66
ATTENTION HOMBOWNHRSI

Attics, cellars, oarages and yards
cleaned. All dirt and rubbish
'removed. Leaders and gutters
cleaned, trucking — very

HAt-f-«4
NHBO ODD JOBS OONBt

Cleaning oarages, basements,
attics, hauling debris, light moving

il clean up8. lawn cutting, general
686 5344

KTF 61

RUBBISH REMOVED
All appliances, furniture, wood
and metals taken away. Attics,
basements and garages cleanei
out. Reasonable rates. 325 2713.

t«44
LANDSCAPE GARDENER-Nevv
lawns, monthly maintenance;
shrub planting & pruning, am
reD»lrspoLjeidlnAii
fertilizing; reasonable. 763 4054
— HAtf-«
LIOHT hauling, clean up garages,
basements, remove old furnifuri

4.30, 944 1432,

ODD JOBS—ALL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS, PAINTINI?,

r.CLEAN-upS) ETC,«84 2417 or 74T

Odd )0b

IRV CAN FIX IT—Painting
carpentry, eiKfrlcal, plumb1

repairs and new Installation,
lob too small. Reliable
reasonable 273 4751.

66 I PiMlnglPiparhamJm i l

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS
PAINTING & PAPERHANGING

TRUCKING
"You call-Wt haul"

Attics, Basements, garages
cleaned, appliance! & furniture
moving, No lob too small.
FRiB eitimatii.

684.8379
R IH0 66

MAPLEW

Faiirtlni 4 PiBnHinilnr

L.L.PAINTINU
Interior & Exterior. Reasonable
rates. Expert workmanship. Free
estimates 6B7 1489
— •— R 12-3068

DAN'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING, INT. & EXT.
REASONABLE RATES FREE
ESTIMATES INSURED 8S962O5

— ~ Rtf-4fl

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
t family outside painted $W5.,2
W75, 4 U75 & up Rooms,
hallways, stores 135 i up Also
painting trim, windows a, doori.
Carpentry, roofing, flutters &
leaders Very reasonable Free
estimates. Free minor repairs.
Fully insured. 373-4000 or 3747436.

R 12-30-48

SIDNEY KATZ
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING,
PLASTERING INT. ft, EXT
FREE ESTIMATES. 4877172.

z: Rt-f-eU
J.JAMNIK

Exterior S. Interior Painting,
decorating A, Papcrhanglng Free
estimates Call 6B7 4288 or 667 6619
anytime.

Rt-f-48
PAINTINO A DiCORATINO. Int.
«, Ext Alterations, paneling Free
est Insured K Sclirelhofer, 697
tm.days 687-37W evn t,wknds

Rt f 68
PAINTINO-EXTERIOR ft, INT-
ERIOR. Try utl Good lob,
reasonable rates. Free estimates.

6065913
R 12 30 48

INTERIOR t EXTERIOR
PAINTING, LEADERS &

-GUTTERS, F R E t ESTIMATE^
INSURED 684 79B3 OR 7J3 7939
MR J. GIANNINI

— R t f 68

- ^964.7515-
• - = — Rt-f-68

PAINTING
FROMIRVINGTON-KETIS

painters Int. ext Fully insured
Call anytime 372 5343 or 3719787.

R t-f 68
CARLF. KU1HNBR

INTERIOR PAINTING ft,
PAPERHANGING. FIRST CLASS

INSURED. 3750B27
~ R 12-30-68

PAPE

FiliitlnttPaperhanglni 68

PAINTINO, Wallpapering, stucco
for Interior ft, exterior,

-commercial «.-re»ldentlairf1REE-
estlmates.561.3S69.

R15-30-68

b INTERIOR* EXTERIOR
Painting, Leader & Gutter work

Rt-fM

R 11-68

PAINTeR-lnterisr 4 exterior.
Free Ntimates, Fully IniurN, R.
Seminskl.

Rtf 4*
RediyiPairrtingGe.

J'rri a locaf painter w-i #s , ejqj,
fairly new In this area. Try me, I
ne«d YOUR satisfied reference.
Scott 374 4951
— — — Rl 1M

Photopiphj 69
INSTANT PASSPORT PHOTOS

Photo finishing; also Xerox copies
8, records PHOTORAMA, M A
Mt Vcrnon PI vailsburg (ivy Hill
Shop area) 39?3737
— — — RU 30-60

Plumbing 1 Heating 71
SEWER SERVICE
Sinks, drains, sewers, toilets 24
hour service Foxy Sewer Service
371 0445
— — Z12-30-71

PLUMBING ft HiATINO
Repairs, remodeling, violation!,
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
^Boilers,.! steam K hot water
systems /Modern sewer cleaning.
Commercial & residence <u1l
H T l f l ES 20440
Commercial & residenc
Herb Trlefler, ES 20440.

NEED A PLUMBER?
CALL GERARD

No lob too tmaii. Reuo
Rates Call 241.640?. Lie. No

naUf
4leT

Roofing ft Siding 7<

MENZA ROOFING CO. Re-roof Ing
& roof repairs. Leaders & Gutters,
Guaranteed & Insured. Free
estimates. Coll 379 4197.

I t-f.71

CREST ROOF ING CO.
A" Types Of Rooting (J, Repair*.
Sldlno, Painting, Alferatlons"rti
Estlmates-Fully insured.

374-M2Z -
It.f-78

WILLIAMH.VtIT
Roof Ins-Sealmesi Gutters

Free estimates Do wn V "
N.Jt insured Sine* W - W J - J ^ H•/I
rile Work

ANTHONY DiNICOLO t. Son Tn#
Contractor—Kitchens, Bathrooms
& Repairs. Estlmatt* chHrfully

' 6 M M M

TILB A RBPAIft
REFERENCES.

FULLY INSURED.
FRANK HILBRANDT 27256)1

IK3M4
TrttServic* 86

MAPLEWOOD-
TREE EXPERTS

SPECIALIZING IN PRUNING,
AIJ Phases of Tree Work, Including

Fully insured Flreyiood & WoM
Ships.

7 6 2 ' 5 2 2 1 ZIMMi*

Gen. Services

PLIANei!JBRVICII , ;
Repalrt ft, Installation of Washers;
Dryers ft, Dlthwilhtrt. ';

374-7137 '

5—te"*1 V t t C V

ffi ™SlSi^?^' "£' 5 ^



Wtntid teli^

'•a

Citpit» Rup

A
381-866B _

HUM 21

MOTHIR win babysit in her
home, goner irvlngton
E«p«rllne«d. fn-itn

K 12} n
BRIBNeBOmQlhw will baby

il l for children any n e , irtakfasf,
lunch a, mack! provided Large

r ~ — — K 13 4 31
• XPiRIINeiB mother will care
for working mothir't child In own
home, «s, ia»y w»K win givt
reltrinces «3iMS
— — " — K 1! 4)1
WILL e i f , lor chllorin lor
working mothers Jj yri M p
Ooed home, hoi meal, snacks.
RMI, All ages 964 0917

_ •— K 13 ».)t
PART TIMI babysitting,
Vau»hall area cm alter I Jo P «

M7 3718
K I J 2 31

T I M Service 86

IRVINOTON (UPPIIt)
Bopd InvHfment Property

MONMOUTH COUNTY

Piedmont Farrris

ColtsNeqk
Custom built 4 and j bedroom
Colonial, Raneh and Tudor h i S S
In HCIuilv. Rolling Hills Section
o preitlgious colts Neck, Homti
•ItuaMdon 1 a t rep ly i lot. In aul i i ,
peaceful ma te like igtt lngi. Low
ttxe i , t i c t i lem ichool sysftm and
good commuting *

MOOlLSOPiN DAILY
Direction!: Garden state Parkway
toe«IM17A,rlBht on Lloyd Road to
Route 34. Left on Route 14. ̂  mile
South of Route ISO, fight en Clover
Hill Road Lefl on M«nl( Drive to
Model on Normandy Place
J01 ?46 1144 -fJVM 201 37] 294]
R S H T L I I 1J45»

2 FAMILY
Art I yr, beauty with 6S.6 rooms, IVi
color tile bathl,, science kitchen
each floor, I gai heat units
CARIFREE ALL ALUMINUM
5IPINO, 2 car oarage, " " "

MILLBURNRiALTY INC
Realtor Open 9 9 3741440

— Z 13 3 U
RQ&ILLI
81 level I rooms, mod. kit , ret
room, tttached garage, large
park llk« grounds, qulef ilreel.
PMt arta near Cranfoi'd 2*1 D681

7 15 5»*
ROSILLI PARK

Sto PATON Aisoc
114 Chestnut Itreel
RoseilePk.

- i) 7 «
SPBINQFIELD

NIWLiSTINOi
Lovtly i bedrooms. J bams, mod
kitchen alum siding 154,000
Hurry! EVES: Oraee/467 MM or
Btvtrly, 376 1043 Realtors
OAK RiBOi RIALTY 376 4823
— — — Z 13 3 54
SPRINOPIILD

Garden Space Galore
Almost ••) an acre of ground
Brovidts lots of room for your

I vegetable J, flower gardens Set1 th is] | R Colonial w full 0 R 5.

Wj t in htfeygurfrri yew v.unt
ntrtmmn t i UilriBlt ttn.ntt.

ilonlll af r.o

l is i l l

Wtltmlniter arta, 1 brtroom apt
In rnostrn aarjefi eemp ln , heat.
M l Water, ga! lupplled, t air

1 1 ^ ^ «"""•• s«

, Jnd floor.

imiSir
1 Urga roomi, heal S. hoi water
luppIlM, Inqulri 43 rhMlar AU,
Irvlngton,

? 1J 4(7IUVIN9T0N
H * l f J

ApirtmtnliFofRinl !7
V*lLl iU«O
I1;* rsom apartment, heal t, hot
water lupplled, available

VAUXMALL
S roo d b t

I 12 4»7VAUXMALL
S roomi d bath, supply own heat &
electric. Security

Call Ms JM2
~ I 12 ! 97

Room* foffl.nl 102
IRVINOTON
furnished sieiplng room tor
middle aged man Reiereneti
Write Clsti , Bo» 4112, co
luDurban l^ubllihlng Corp, l » i
lluyvesant Ave , Union

Z 12 2 102
IRVINOTON (UFP iR i
Nice warm turni ihrt room for
middle aged or elderly gentleman
Modern Bath I, kitchen. Private
home k entrance, 2nd floor H i
month, Reler«nces. J7J1WS.
— — — 1(2 4 103

knigi 110

u , REMLINGER
Realtor 376.3319

— I 1J-M6

Z I I 2 96
FORKED RIVIR
NEW ] bedrm decorator stone
front ranch 2 baths, dining rm
sliding glass door 10 deck, garage
* l g lot LOW TAXES all extras &

I R ^ S T ^
1 FMAILY BRICK FRONT HOWE
Near Irvlngten Park 1st floor 7
roomi wj l l td bath, Ind_fjoor6
room! w enclosed porch & tiled
Bath, Jrd floor 4 roomi S. bath 2
tar oarage, i l l private entrance!
fronfli rear, HO volt tlectrle near
Irv Park «. bui lines, NY B u n ,sf5°?l|< excellent condition
PORSALI B¥OWNER MIDMs
Includes ad|oinlng lot Call
evenings 371 u «
— • • HA12 30-94

UNION
ATTRACTIVI JPAMILY

4 room apartment on tach doer, 3
oedrms., 3 ijaihs, Myino rm.,
dining r m , mod kitchen, s ip i ra t t
gtilllies, garage, etc.

Lovely Colonial 40 s
Completely modnrfl kitchen 3befl
rms living rm Oininp rm
enclosed poren finished
basement barbecue grill new
baseboard hot water heat
AC REALTY Reallor 763 4500

Z 13 4 96

NOTIC1 TO JOB APPLICANT!

This ntwipapir dsei not
knowingly K « f t MslB Wmtia
Ml tram tmplsyin cgviru by
tti) Fur Later Standard! Acl
which oppllii to •mplovmml In
Inlifllat. Eemmirn, II thiy
oftir I m thin lire Itgil minimum
wage (H00 an hour for tho»
EWlridplsrtoFitruary 1, HS7,
•nd I I M an hour Mr ntwly
cgvirH impl iyni i or f i l l 10 ply
-tin apsllcant overtime
This newspaper doe! not
knowingly K « p t Help wanted
M« ttiit maiut: s pr i t i rmn
bcsH on age from imptoyirs
Eoverid By the Age
BIKrlmlnatlon In Employment
Act COnlBcl mt UnllM I t l fH
Usgr cupjrimwii'i local gftiee
for more Information Thi
•ddrns Is

f » treat I I , Room Ul ,
Nmrk , N J . t r TeieeheM

minier umn

ERRORS

scturate

immediately Suourban
Publishing Corp cannot be
responsible for errors after
the first issue of
publication

Call 686-7700 <
To make corrections

Join in our
Bi-Centennial
Celebration,,.

UNION
NiWLISTING

Older home in Washington School
area, lor large family or mother
Daughter Living d dining rooms
Kitehen den, 2 bedrooms £ bath en
1st floor, 3 bedrooms a, bath on
3nd Priced 1*4,900 Immtdlatt
occupancy

Max Serota Broker
•02 Col Ave Union M6 1247

AAOVIN'ONUP?
Colonial 4 bedrooms, 2'^ baths, 1st
floor family room, prime location
In M's Realtor i l l 3434

A/\c/V\ahon & Sommar
Z 12 4 96

UNION
ST MICHAELS

Cap* cod, 1 rms, 4 bedrms, mod
k i t , dining rm , lalousied porch,
r«e basement, a lum, siding,
carpeting, J20 «lec Moving south,
must sell Low SO's
WHITE REALTY, Realtor MMITO
- — 112 2 56

Apartmenb Far Rent

LANDLORDS!
I y .?l i l8v*, c l t * n apartments In
-"iJSS1" Jo e s l l o n f . we hive
desirable tenants to fin your
vacancies. You pay no fee For
Information, call

Schafter Agency of Union
Mo41fi>

; — ITW

Fly

in jour Want Ad.
• * •

Adds only 4 lines
to ynuf ad bat it-

lotto
)ODr readership,

Cill your "Ad-vlior" al
686-7700

the w«J i
with 14-line s t ir i

toalu I

'* * *
jirlOUIBHOLP ITIMS 4>
!] ltwtlrv, entire iontenti oU
#>feuN, Prl. & Sit., »40 South r
D llde Avt., Union +

* Two-line star, • .

Four-line star +

Six-line star J

To MiM Yoiir Ad ' j f

"STAR STRUCK" *
"Ad.Vlnr"Mon.tsl*rl,-1

* a » - * — mt > l ' 1

*

686-7700

ELIZABETH

WHY REHt?
This oeautlful apartment

will cost you
STOOD lass per year

You own It instead ot renting It
Why pay a landlord thousands of
dollars a year, when you can pay It
to yourself and live in lunury

Polonaise II
Condominium

1977 Condominium Life at
1974 Prices

A ntw offering In I l l iab t th
minutes from New YorH and
everywhere else worth while

ONE BEDROOM with P i N
TWO BUBROOM AND THREI
BiDROOM from ISS.900

Excellent Financing for
Qualified Buyers

Polonaise II
Condominium

r e ieottco .Realtors iaclui lve
Sales Agent

Call lor Appointment
35SIirj0or3SJM94

712 N Broad St .BHiaoeth
— Z1JS97

ATTENTION
Fund

Raisers

efftri in famous
elder ot dltcount
prices to—iu§h-
orgnniiitioni a»-Boy
Scoutt/Girl ScouH
and high ichool
»oeial committees.

For Further
iDtormBiioit

Call 233-1248

4 largi room front jpf , dicorated,
heat suppilid, near Bum &
shopping Mrs Belanlch. 384
Myrtlt Ave , 1st floor r« r

IRVINOTON ? " " 7

Modern 3 room garden apt . A c
Ibove Irv. Oen. HolB Dee
Of cupancy 1310 plul steurlty Call
Mr Stlektl.aM ff jv between 5 4 J.

IRVINOTON * 1 2 4 9 ?

Atlracl lve aw fc iVt room
' | | (

r " 2 » n t s , t levator rjulldlng,
!!?',!..*_ ho1 * « ' « ' <u^f»»a

7 13 4 97
IRVINOTON
(large room apt dfcorated, in
nice bldg . supply own oil heat
Dec 1st Sf i Mrs Morris. 87!
Chancilior Avt . (near Sluyvesan)
Avt.I (1st porch. jrwJ door I

~~* —— I 13 11 97
IRVINOTON
V LINDEN A V I , 1 bedroom
inoividual Ihermosiat. on site
parking Rent 1245 %„ Sgpt on
premises. Apt ft 5
— - — — — — z ij.j.97

IRVINOTON
Attractive ] bedrm., apt. In 3
family house, 3 full baths, living
rm,, dining rm., eafln kitchen,

, •-•-,. Good jrea, call

BRIDOBWATER
ii prime acres located on Hwy
Ml, isnta iisht IMustry, Will »*«
or build to lull

O'DONNELL AGENCY
Realtors 1533180

— Z U 4 110

Offlew fw Rant 111
UNION
Professional or commercial
business toned — parking, i room
house with 2 car garaoe; 3 blocks
from Union Center, T|75 Morris
Ave S33J per month Mr
Patterson 37? 4222.

- — 113 4 111

OffiM Spit! for Hint U2

iPRINOPIiLD
ROUTi N( 22 Lovely Office, MO
square feet, elevator, carpet. »n
uliiltles, « j | call Ul IPs,

I — _ — — — 1 134 113
, SPRINOFIILD.L'arge corner

office w separate emranee, in
modern, profel l lonal building
Prime location! 1200 mo ineludls

I «H u t i l , security systems, cleaning
services, t ic 376-M93 "

• I1J2 11!
UfiiCN
400JOO SO FT, PANELED,
1 ST FLOOR, Ituyvesant Avt
location; AC, individual heat
control, private lavatory. Call 417.
ice?? 9;!M) - 5 PM.

— — — I 124 113

— I 13497
IRVINOTON
! 13 room apartmenti. heat & hoi
water supplifd

' Call 371 6MS
IRVINOTON ' 2 2 ? '

S rooms heat supplied
rent 1195

Call 371 7703
—— — I 12 2 97
IRVINGTON
4 room apartment modern heat £,
hot &§ter supplied available Dec
1st Call 373 UU

item fat Rm 114
UNION
Morris Ave, at Liberty tor store or
office, 30'«60', lovely Interior 1400-
C l l M14W6
office, 30«60,
Call M1.4W6.

Z 134.114

Immtminl Property 118

IRVINOTON
Recently decorated 2>/5 & 3 rm
apis Available Immediately ST70
I. HIS

Call 171 2722
— — ^ — 11110 97

IRVINOTON
3 room apartment, 3rd floor, rent
SIM See Super , 1309 Clinton
Avenue

I 12 4 97

NORTH REALTY &INV CO sells
apt Bldgs h shopBlns centers
Quick aetlonl Fait servleel Casn

• Buyersl Call The Action Team,
i 964 4490 day or nigh!

— , z 12J i n
RAHWAY
20 unit apt house all Brick
Investment fully occupied

, Encellent financing available For
" f u r t h e r information call

OORCZVCA AGINCY 221
Chestnut s t , Rgselle, 241 2U2
— • - — 1122 11B

IRVINOTON
5 beautiful rooms, available now
Call after 5 P M

172 8643

Vacation Rentals 124

IRVINOTON ~
Lovely 3 room apartments
available immediately, from
1234 I ] , centrally located elevator
Bgllolng See lupt on premises,
556 Stuyvesant Ave , Apt I I

Z 11M7
IRVINSTON
2 room apt, FURNISHED, gas t.
electric supplied 1150 month
Available Immediately Call
between < 1 i P M ft all flay
weekends 3714971

I 12 4 97
IRVINBTON
4 room apt , 4th floor, 3 room apt
3rd floor 2B l lmwood Ave

Z 11 4 97
IRVINOTON
Modern ] room garden apt
carpeting, master TV, qulit, total
security, half block from center
I2SJ 119)111

IRVINOTON
4 large rooms, heat & hot wafer
supplied, 1st floor Available now

J73 5497
Z U S 97

PQCONOS
House sleeps 6 near ski runs HS
weekends S125 weekly S400
monthly 213 3737 m 4171
~ — — Z 12 23 124
VIRO I IACM FLORIDA, 3
bedroom house, fully furnished
lakes, near goll course t, ocean
U00 mo 276 2411

Automobiles for Salt 1ZS

IRVINOTON (UPPER)
Adults, no peis, 6 rooms, 2nd tl

-Immediate escupancy^
4 rms , ]rd II , Jan 1st Heat 8. hot
water supplied both apts Security
required 372 9245 bet 9 8, 5. Mon
Sat

112 4 97
IRVINOTON (UPPER)
Furnished ap t , 1 rooms & bath, all
uti l i t ies supplied 132 week
Business oerton only Call 374
mn - —

Z 12 4 97MIDDLESEX
Hamuton lan apar tments ,
Warrenvlile and Boundbrook Rds
near Ht 21 3W & 4 rm apts from
MM, also s rm apts , 1 htdrms,
from 1210 Newly decorated, A C,
Includes cooking gas, heat I, hot
water, swimming pool Included,
on site parking Call M l 0615 or see
Supt in Apt V

1119711197
MORRIS TWP. (MORRISTOWN),
1, % 1 bedrfom luxury, A-C,
Garden Apartment!, Pool, (285 t,p
N Y C BUS, t r a l n i , 319 i«3l
Taking applications

ROSELLB PARK
1VJ rooms, available Jan 1st, heat,
gas, parking, near bus & Pkwy
shopping area Supt 241 ( M l . Hint

— 1 13-4 17
UNION
4 • ROOM APARTMENT. 2
bedrooms, living room, tat-in,
kitchen, tiled bath. Individual
thermostat central, A.C. Call &I7-
4SS7, 9'3Q - I.

— I 12 4 IJ
UNION
1 room apartment, heat & hot
water supplied, St Mlchsers ares
Rent M f f Avail Ote, ISih, Call
BlerluempfelOslertog, 686 0d51

yttmr —
a modern rooms, 3 bedrooms 1
totM wall ts wail clossh,SSlse
room «, garage Adults sreferradj
IMS plus u t i l i t ies ; 1 month
sscurlty; 686.86S1 & 9o4-85W.

— — I 1J.< n
w

t rms , 1st f l , in 1 family house,
d l s h w a s h e r l s t s t

BDYING A NEW CAR?
Moneysworth /vlagailne says a
new car broker ean save you up to
MOO or more We can I f r y us &
see Ca l l C o m m u n i t y Ag to
Brokers M7 1191

— — K 1 6 136
1970 OLD5MOBI L I CUTLASS P
1 P B, A C, AM F M stereo 8
track, chrome wheels new tires
51,000 mi les, best offer

Call 688 £184
• — — H 11 27 126
1971 VOLKSWAGEN Super Beetle
4 j n d trans , new brakes, shocks,
radial t ires s. paint Excellent
cond , 47,000 ml ] 7 I 0144

K 12 2 126
1»SS CHEVROLET Biscayne, 6
cyl , good running cond As Is S1DO
371 7477 after i p M

• K 12 2 126

'70 FORD econoilne 200 window
van, 6 cy l stick Good condition
45,000 miles Asking. I1I0Q 964 1858
or 6M3791,

K 12 2 126

Autos Wanted 129

S i
JUMKCARI

— K t f lS I

OUTRAGEOUS PRICES PAID

-K-1J.5M39-

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
s u i r c . ™ ™ Leesi disfir'c8

232-2350,
~ KtMJy

CARDACI'S TOWING
94 hr. service. Highest prices paid
for |unk cars & trucks 352-1(54

, will Bay
m suburb •

--=*. » i a nu meites Si models
Also vlntagi ears, Imm, cash. Call
MrCarr 743 tat, Hi a«0

used cars All

JUNKCARSWANTiD
Aljol^adanwacm

ii, ,fTmt
l i t MM and IJ] 6MB

— — — Kt fHJ
JUNKCARS*TRUCKI

N T MVWANfeb
- s;stojioo
S74 94J0,91S«40i

KSM29
t rms , 1st fl , in 1 family house, - . ,

-dlshwasher-l.-storage,-stparate_J_IU£iliJW-Slll- —Z133"
Triimediale occupancy 1300 jnonth
plus 1 month security. Tenant
supply own heat & utilities Call
alter 5 P.M. UB 0976.

112 297
VAILSBURG
5 rooms, supply own heat,
available Bee, 1st 1230 Call 484
UU

— 1 1J.4-97
ynLsiumj
6 rooms, 3rd floor, heat 8. hot water
supplied, adults preferred. Call
owner 37i 7 i « , ^
~ — — Z 12 4 97

tO DISCOUKT '
REFRESHMENTS

GEIGER'S Cider and Cider Doughnuts
Spocisl Olsbounl fsr organizations Sarvg 10a people cider
ana 0 doughnut far ufldar $20 FREE cups with elder

1975 GMC 2 YARD DUMP
10'body, 8'western
nsw plow. Best offer.snow pi

635-2792
H TM33

YOUR WANT AD
IS EASV TO PLACE
. , , JUST PHONE

M8-7T00

A VISIT TO THE PRiSIDiNT - President Gerald R
Ford autographs baseball of Susan Lynette Berg*
12, of Susssx, N.J.. n*w 1976.77 National ipllspsy
Poster Child. Suian, who plays ioeond base with
local boys Little League team, oxlendsd a thank
you to the PrMideni 01 the White House en behalf
of the ipjlepsy Foundation of America for his
statement in recognition of Notional Epilepsy
Month, The youngster represented the New Jersey
Stole Chapter of the Ipilepsy Foundation of
America b»fore becoming the National Pofier
Child.

Flu vaccine study
at St, Barnabas

Suit seeks to end
bias in pensions-
against females
The New Jersey DepirUnint Of the Public

Advocate has riled a legal challenge aimed at
ending pension discrimination against somo
143,000 femBlo state employees and public
ichool taachcri in New Jersey

The U.S. District Court civil complaint leeks
an injunction against (hi practice of requiring
women in the public employpq and teacher
pension syitemi to make higher contributions
then men in order to obtain identical monthly
retirement benefits

"The pracUce of charging wotr™ more is
clearly illegal, ' Public Advorale Stanley ('
Van Ness said in announring tht suit "Con
tribulinn rates under the Public Employees
Retirement System fpERSi and the TMchws
Pension and Annuity Fund iTPAF') ought ID he
sol without regard !o the sex of the employee !

Van Ness said the department moved tn jue
only after rweivin^ a ruling from the U S
Equal Employmen! Opporliinjty Oommlssinn
that indiealsd the dispariiy in deductions is
illegal and B subsi>queni nghMo-sue nniiri>
from the US Deparlnicni of Justice

The Public Advocate said the state has
contended thai a higher contribution rale for
females is justified by statistics thai females as
a clai i live longer than males a» a rlasi.

Thus juilificalinn is unsnund becausp
people should be irealeri equally without
ennsidering iheir sex." Van NPSS said 'Therp
is no reason for the majonty of female em
pioyees to be penalized hecause some women
outlive men "

Van Ness also pointed oul thai Ihe stale does
not use sea-based mortality factors In
calculating contribution rales for other state
benefits including the contributory life in
surance program where such factors would
require higher contribution rates for mule
employees

Under Ihe slate pension system, women are
obligated to pay between S3 percent more than
men at the entrance age of 16 and 1 06 percent
more at the entrance age of S9 for the same
retirement benefits

Thursday, Docombor 2, 1976-

IKS announces
seasonal openings

The Newark Area Office of the U,S. Civil
Service Commission this week announced
opportunltlei for seasonal taxpayer service
representatives in the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice, Positions are in various locations of the
state

The commission said that a successful ap-
plicant must be available for a full eight-hour
day during the training period and also the tax
filing period which usually begins In late
December and ends in late April of each year.
The applicant musl also he available to work
intermittently at other times as determined by
i'i(i volume of work

A wrBssfu) applicant must pass a writtan
IPSI and have a minimum of two years of
follegp o r iwn years of responsible experience
or a combination of both totalling two years
Taxpayer service representative provide
information to the public on agency programs
that involve la* *****um**nt̂  Th** simting eslary
•" M per hour

further information may he obiained from
ihp Internal Revenue Service in Newark, or by
wri'mg, visiting or calling the Ni-WH'-k Federal
.let Information Tenter, Room n" m* n,.,»,i

1 N P » 9 ( 1 I phonp BOO J4J M7(l

Show at Whitney
spans 4 centuries
The first hisloncal survey of American

walercolors and drawings is being shown ai the
Whitney Museum of American Art, Ms
Madison ave , New York, through Jan 23

The exhibition of over HO works,
representing a broad range of periods, style*
and techniques, supported by a grant from the
N'EA It will present works by colonists of the
17th century as wpll as those hy enntemporar^
artists

The Whitney Museum is open weekdays,
except Monday, from \\ a m to 1 p m ; Sun-
day! and holidays from noon to 6 p.m.;
Tuesday evening, until 10 p m Admission is
$1 SO, except Tuesday evening, when it is free

t j 11 > r 111111 h 1 j M 111 J 11 m • 1 m M«M11 • 1111 J 11 111111 • 11111111 • 1 J 111111111 J 111 J 11 11 r • 1 j 1111 u 1 < 111 J • 11 M 1 r 1111 • 1111 < 11 j • 11111 • • 111111111111111 J 11111 • u • > ^

A special research study to
evaluate influenza im
mumzation for persons IB 24
will be undertaken at Saint
Barnabai Medical Center
Livingston, it wds announced
this week

In the research study, all
participants MHII receive two
doses of vaccine one mnnth
apart Half the group Kill
receive 0 50 LL nub
eutaneously the ulher half
will receive 0 10 t_t in
tradermallv In all par
ticipants hoih the "regular"
type A Victoria flu virus and
the new swine flu virus will be
included in the vaccine

Blood specimens will be
drawn before each injection
and one month following the
second injection These
specimens will be analyzed by
the New Jersey State

Y concert
lists soloist

1
Patricia Ernest, winner of

the 1876 Young Artists
Auditions at the YM YWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey, will
be the soloist when the
Metropolitan Y Orchestra
performs on Sunday af
ternoon, Dec 12, at 3 p m at
the Y, 760 Northfield ave.
West Orange

Conducted by Michael
Bartoi, the. Metropolitan Y
Orchestra is composed of
profelsional semiprofe'i
professional and talented non
professional musicians from
the Metropolitan New Jersey
area Now in its fifth season,
the group hai performed
extensively in the area, at
local hospitals, colleges and
other institutions, as well as at
the Y

A resident of Fort Lee,

Department of Health
Laboratories and d deter
minatmn of the antihndv
response mil be made for
rach participant

Thn age group 1 IB 241 was
selected because mlhin it the
immunitv response to the
standard one-dose routine has
been unsatisfactory in manv
individuals

This bivalent vaccine
provides broader influenza
virus immunity than the
routine vaccine, which is
aimed onlj at swine flu and
does not include the type A
Victyona strain If the im
munity studies indicate that in
any individual the response is
less than adequate, an ad
ditional dose will be offered

Dr William Weiss,
president of the medical staff
at Saint Barnabas and
chairman of the special
research project said, "This
is an opportunity for those
people who have missed the
regular flu clinics to still be
immunized against both
strains of influenza Al the
same time, it is an important
research study '

"The program will start
immediately and all persons
interested in receiving in
fluenza immunization may
call the Medical Center (533-
5042) or Dr Weiss (992-4171) to
register for the special study
The project will be in progress
for the next two months. The
program is voluntary and
there is no charge

All health officers in
surrounding areas have been
alerted and a special mailing
to all hospital personnel will
be forwarded to individuals in
the age group at once

DEATH NOTICES
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TANQIRSQN-Qfl Tuesday Hay
23 1976 Harry N Sr of 1191
MorrsAve Union NJ beloved
husband QI Jacauel Re Sp.u and
rhe late Emily (Douglas)
Anderson d£wgted tafher of
Alfred Edward Sobtr! Allan
Agnes Olufcsy Catherine
Anaersen IreneMaeponald Carsl
Fredertcks Faint a &aFrs£!aie
and Ruth Lunza stepfather ol
John Spitz Laurie Rggge and
Pamela Torsielle also survived BY
one drother in Canada one siiter
n crofland 36 grandrhsldren and

r fie great grandchildren The
funeral service was held gn
Saturday at the Towniey
Presbyienan Cnurcn Salem
Road Union Fnendj called at The
AAcCHACkEN FUNERAL HOME
1SQQ Morr s Ave Unmn on
Wednesday

ANDIRSON-Winervi Lake, oi
Millburn N J on Thursday Nov
!S, 197S, w i l t of Willard S
AnderiBn aunt oi Nyr% Cynthia
AAsetall Funeral service was held

wal Conducted t r§m_ The
Me C R A C K I N F U N E R A L
HQME 1S0Q Morri i Ave Union
sn Wednesday Fjneral Mass i t
51 Jonn the Baptist Church
Sanlord A*#nyt. Newark
Interment Holy Cross cemetery

iNOCH—Mane Inee Helllyl of 4J5
E Set_Qnd Ave Peselle on
November !S 1976 Beloved wile of
the late Walter Enoch devoted
mother of Mrs Joan Everett Mrs
Mary Ann geston Mrs D ane
Kennedy and Sharon MacAAillan
dear s ster ol Mr Payl Reilly Alss
survived by 13 grandch idren and
three great grandch i ld ren
Relat ves and fr ends attended rre
funeral from Tht SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOME 1*5 E Second
Aye Rose te gn Moraay thence
to SI Joseph s R C Church
Roselle where a Funeral Mass
was ottered Interment st
Gertrudes Cemetery, ColQnia
SJRlUHL—Will iam P Sr on
Sunday, Nov 21 1976, ot Berkelty
Heights, N J flivoted tatner ot

Patricia Ernest was a winner
last year in the Young Artists'
Competition, sponiored an-
nuilly by tht Music Com
mittee of the YM-YWHA The
competition i§ open only to
classical musicians who are
bonafide residents of New
Jersey and who plan to un-
dertake, or are priiently
engaged in, a professional
musical career

WOIITH REPEATING
There was a young girl in St

Paul,
Who grew so remarkably

tall.
That her friends said

"Adieu,
Can't keep up with you,
We've tried, but it's no use

at alll"
MILT HAMMER

Plan now
to step up
rO|ir
uture

FurCotir=tJ!il|i

AUTO-MECHANICS
AH6 DIESEL ENQihES

fur S£,.i ipfeimalisn cifj e, „ , , f mfft

(201)964-7800

LINCOLN*?

•f 1977 HONDA'S AT 1«6 PRICES '
i i i raa iMt ik ln ierdar i lsr im I

TURBOCHflRGED
'ORDltf YOURS'

NOWI

201 241-3433

DAILY, WIEKLY,
OR MONTHLY

OVERCOME
INFLATION!
SHORT

DELIVERY
SERVICE

SERVING ALL NfeW JERSEY

I PICKUP & BitlVKY—|

-- 2414433

Friends callifl i t SMITH
AND SMITH (SUiURBANl 411 '
Morris Ave Springfield N J

BILCMIR—On Monday Nov 22
1576 Robsrl F , oi 755 pine«ood
Rd Union, N J , beloved husband |
of MMdred [Wackerl devotta
fither of Ruth Belcher brother of ,
Arthur Belcher Mrs Natalie '
Jonel and Mrs Myrtle cogrfer
The funtri l service was Held at
St Piul s Lyfhtran Chureh
Elizabeths on Friday at 10 A M )
Interment Evergreen Cemetery

' IhUDith Friends called at The i
, Me CRACKiN FUNIRAL

HOMI, 1SO0 Morns Avf , Union \
Tyrun Lodge No Ui F&AM
conducted a serviee on
Weanesdsy

iUBTT—Onlunday.Nov SI 1?76
May (Slaehlej formerly of 7Da
Fllberi i t , Hosillt Park, N j
beloved wife af the late WIN Elurlt
sister of Frtd Staehle and Mrs
JOSiphlnt McMahsn The funeril
service was held at Tht
MtCBACKIN FUNERAL HOME,
1100 Morris Aye Union on
Wejnesdiy Inttrmtnt Hollywood
Memerial Park Union Rriends so
desiring may make contrioutions
to the Methodist Home 70 Itockton
Ave , Ocean Grove, N J

BUTTWILL-Jnsepn A on
Thursday Nov Si 1976 of
Hillside, N J , beloved husband of
Evelyn Bultwell, devoted (other of
Robert Butfwell, brother ot Frank
and William Buttwell Relatives
and friends attended the funeral at
H A I B I R L E & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave , corner vauihall Rd , Union,
sn Monday Interment prlvats

BRICI—Jeanettt (Brady), on
Nov 57,1976 wife of the late Frank
L mother of Frank W , Danitl T
and ft/irs J int R Bornholm, sister
of Miss Mat Kay Brady, also
survived by seven grandchildren
and two great grandchildren The
funtrsl was conducted from Tht
McCRACKEN FUNIRAL HOME.
1500 Morris Ave , Union, on
Tuesday Funeral Mal i Holy Spirit
Church, union Inttrmtnt Holy
Namf Cemetery, Jersty City

CAPRlO-HBlen Fl t ig t ra ld, of
SprlnoHeld, on Monday, NOV 29
1974, wife of Vinetnt M Caprlo
lister ol John, Edward, • Frank
M o m i - a t i d - ^ r h m n — F i t t

service st H A I B I K L I & BARTH
COLONIAL HOMB 1100 Pine Ave
corner Vauinall Road Union on
Wednesday Interment n
Hollywood Memorial Park

o d r h o m n F i t i B i r i T B t
Mrs Mirgarel Lyons Funera
from IftflTH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 41S AAorrli Av»,
Springfield, on Thunday, Dte 3,
•t 9 A As Funsral Mass at Sf
Jamts Church, Sprlngfltla, at 10
A hh Rtlatlvts snd friends *r»
Inv l td to attend Inttrmtnt In
Gate ol Heaven csmettry
eOSTPI LQ—flnTnM/l»u ^ , i v 3 ]
19?6, Robert M , of 1701 Van Neil
Ttr , Union, N J , btloved son of
Anna (Hointr! and tht late
Michael Costtllo, brother ef Mrs,
Anna M Rumph Tht funeral was
conducted from Tht MeCRAGKEN
PUNBRAL HOMi, 1S00 M?rrli
Av i , Union, on Friday Tht
Funeral Mais at Christ Tht King
Church, Hillside Inttrmtnt Gale
ot Huvtn Cemetery.
D'ARCANGELO-Pat. 41 years
old, suddenly, of South Orange,
Beloved husband of Rost (nes
Paliltto) D'Arcangelo, devoted ion
of Mrs Catherine (nee D'eiia)
D'Arcangtlo. and tht Isle
FrederlcK D'Arcangelo, beloved
father of Diane and Donna, at

B'Arcaniils of Cranford, Anthony
D'Arcanjilo of Birteley Hilghd,
Mrs, Elliabeth Infante of
Irvlngton, Mrs Josephine Champl
of Itaten Island, Mrs. M«delyn
Tela of Springfield and Mrs. carol
Crtanay 61 Vallshurg Funeral
was held from The RAYMOND
FUNIRAL C E N T I R I 322
Ssndford Ave, (Vallsbure), en
Tyssaay Funeral Mais I t ,
" " - " Churth intomBmentJosi i p h ' s

llywDoiHollywood Memorial park
DATKO—Minnie [nee Bllykf, o(
Unlon^N J-ron Nov,-2l,,l«erWlfe
of the late Andrew, mother af Mn
Helen llazak and Mrs, Olga M,

of Ptter l l l y t

—Sophie (nee Vochim) on
Thursday Nov 25 1»7S of
Irviniton wift of the Iatt Conrad
Hssp devoted mother ef Carl Hesp
of Westfield and Russell Hosp of
union ana Kirs Ruth Beyer ot
Pompano Biaeh, Fia.. also
survived by seven grandchildren
and five great grandchildren
Relatives and friends attended the
funeral from HAEBERLE S,
BARTH HOWI FDR FUNERAL!
971 Clinton Ave Irvington an
Monday thence te St Paul the
Apesfli Church Irvington for i
Funeral Mass

IHRI6—Augusta (nee Mun'ter)
on Nov 25 1976 of Irvinglon N J
beloved wife of Cgnrad, devoted
mother of Conrafl P of Metuchen
and Peter of Irvmgton dear Sister
of Mrs Cecelia Spindtn of Hillside,
Mrs Henrietta Colberg of Snug
Haroor and Murbert Munster of
Hamilton Squirt, dtar
grandmother of two
grandchildren Relatives and
friends attended the funeral on
Monday from The PARKWAY
WOZNIAk MEMORIAL HOMI
320 Myrtlt Avt Irvington, thenct
to St Leo s Church Irvington for
a Funeral Mass Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park Union
N J

L1SNIBW5KI— Anthony on Nov
U, 1976 of Irvington, N J devoted
father of Mrs Theresa Woimak,
Htnry af irvlngton ana Edward
Lesniewiki of Newark and fhs late
John, dtar grandfather of 11
grandchlldrtn and stvtn great
grandchildren RtlafiveS and
friends attended the funeral en
Saturday, from the PARKWAY
WOZNIAK MEMORIAL HOME,
]S0 Myrtle Ave Irvlngton, thence
to St jostph s P N Catholic
Chureh, trvingten for a Funtral
Mass Interment Hollywood
Mimoriai Park union, N J

McGOVERN- Margartt (nte
Parr] of Atlantic city, N J , on
November 21,1974, beloved wife of
John J McGovern, sister of
Richard Parr and Jane Parr, aunt
of John L McGrath Funtral was

d 4 f lMg4fliee#flAfIN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
A v t , union, on Monday
Intermtnl Evergreen Ctmettry,
Hillside, N i

__.j—Johanna, ag§ W, en
Frlflay, Nov 24,1974, of Irvlngton,
beloved wire of the late Joseph N,,
mother af Joseph Nadler of
Irvlngton Graveside services

juata—n»lfl—on—Sa+tirdar-
Arrgngements were mads by
CHARLfiS F HAUSMANN & SON
FUNERAL HOME, 10J7 Sanford
Ave, Irvlngton

PARK-On Tuesday, Nov SJ, mt,
John D, of 541 Phillip Lane,
Wsichuno, NJ , beloved husband
of Catherine (Ahlholm), devoted
father of John F , Catherine and
Jacqueline, brother of Bruce Park,
son of Florence (Natale Park)
The funeral was conducted from
The MeCRAGKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave,, Union,
on Friday The Funeral Mass at St,
Michael's Church, Union,

P A T f i R i o N - A i b t r t c , an

Ave corner Vau?hall Rgaa
unian on Thursday Dec 2 ai S 30
A M thenee to Our Lady of fhe
Most Blessed iacramen! Church
E i i l Orange for s Funeral Mass
al 1Q AW Infermenf Gate sf
Heaven cemefery CentriBullons
may be made to the American
Canetr Society

S C M O M M I B — I r n e s t on
Saturday Nov 27 H74 ag« 76
years Qf AAaplewoQd beloved
husband ot welly (nee isser)
devgled father si Edwin Karl
^cfiQmmeT brofh&r Qt fArs En^mfi
Brandt grandfather of Mrs
Pamela Morris and Kenneth
Sehommer also survived Oy n«s
greatgrandchi ldren Relatives
and friends also members of the
Newark ^aenger Cher attendee' the
funeral service at HAEBERLE S.
BARTH COLONIAL HOME 1 MO
Pine Ave corner of Vauxhali Rd
Union, on Tuesday interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park
Newark iaenser Char service was
held on Monday

SMITH—Jack (William A ), m
Monday, Nov s , 1P74, of Union,
N J , (wlsves nusBgns sf Ardre
C'anunrskf Smltn, devoted father
of Joseph D and William A Smith,
devoted brother of Mrs Alice
Wilhelm of Laurence Harosr Mrs *
Marie Ikelly of Newark, Mrs
Cafhenne Fcfier of West Qrange
and Joseph Smith ef Roseile
Relatives and friends alsa

I members of Local 121
InternaJienal Union af Operating
Engineers, Peter w weoer
Assonaiion Union Township

! Juvenile commission and James
C Conlon Association attended the
tgneral from H A E i E R L E 1
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Fine Ave corner of Vauxhall
Road Un on on Friday Thince ts
i i Michael 5 Church Union, for a
Funeral Mass

SMITH=Frederick AA , on Sunday
Nov 21 1976 efl ivington beloved
husoand of the late Mary [nee
Reed) father of Joseoh R James
Mrs Dolores Helms, Miss Ann
Shirley Imith Mrs Margaret
Lynch Miss Donna Raima, Mrs
Eilten Siostek all of irylngton
brother of Mrs Margaret
Kamandy of Summit, aii@
survived by eight grandchildren
Relatives and friends attended the
funeral from The CHARL1S F
HAUSMANN & SON FUNERAL
HOME 1057 Sanford Ave ,
(rvinglon sn Wednesday Funeral
/vwjss al 5t Paul tht Apostle
Church IrvmgTen Interment Gate
of Heaven Cemetery East
Hanover

SNYD1R—Elviabeth R (nee
Nugent) on Saturday, Nov 27,
1974, agt 91 years, of Springfield,
wife of the late Edward H Snyder,
devoted mother of Mrs Anns
Behrens and Edward w Snyder,
also survived by tlvg
grandchildren and one great
grandchild Relatives and friend!
attended the funeral from
HAEBERLE L IARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave , Irv ington, on Tuesday,
thence to f t James Church
Springfield, for a Funeral Mass
STIELE—Tryon Carwin, of
Chatham, en Monday, Nov 22
1974, husband sf Eleanor Fraier
Steele, father of Ronald Corwln
Sleeie, grandfather of Brad
Mammon St i t le and Michael
Hammon steele Memorial sgrvlcg
was held at Morrow Memorial
Methodist Chureh, Ivy Chapel
Rldgewood Road, Maplewood, en

-Wednesdat-Betatlves-and-frlinBI^
attended Contrioutions to tht
Memorial Fund of Morrow
Memorial Mtfhodlit church would
BS appreciated Arrangements By
SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), Springfield

VANOI—On Sunday, Nov 21,
197«LAda (VanDgyn). of 70 Rugby
US , Ctdar Grove, N J , beloved

-wife—of -John—Vange,—devottd—
mother of Mrs Joan Wedsworth, ,
sister of Mrs Mary iarr , also
survived by three grandehlldren.
The funeral ssrvlst was htid at
Tht MeCRACItBN FUNERAL
HOMI, isw Morrl i Ave,, Onion,
on Wednesday. Interment Crtst
Haven Memorial Park, Clifton
Friends so desiring may make
contributions to the American
Canetr Soelity.
IALESKY—John A, Jr., sn
Thursday, Nov Is, 1976. age 11
years, of 414 Bailey Ave., Union,
Beloved son ef John A, Sr. and -
Mary Xalsky, devoted brother ot
Janice Zalesky and Mrs, April
Hagen,'Relatives and friends
attended twa funeraLJ l f lm _

ra, or UL
sf Elizabeth Pierce Pottersorv,
brothtr ef Htnry ana Edward
Patterson. Relatives and friend!
attended tht funsral service on
Monday, from HAEBERLE &
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pint Ave. corner of Vouxhall Rd.,
Union. Interment In Fair-Mount
Cemetery, Chatham.
RAPISARDI—Rose (nes Pugllii),
on Monday, Nov 5», 1974, O T E M I
Oranit, beloved wife of AltrW
Rapisardl, devoted mother of
RalDn-ina-John-Rapljardir also
lurvlvi i j by six grandchildren,
Relatives and friends ar t Kindly

nurisMiir, aiiier or refer uiiyic, Iflvlttd to attend the funeral from
BlsssurvIvedbyslxaranachlldrtr iJ^HAil lRl, ! fc. . B A R T H
«nd one great grandchild. Funeral COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine

J> ' I.

M * 1 1 R 6 % & lATlTlhr
COLONIAL HOMB, 1100 Pin.
Av t , corner Vauxhsll Road,
Union, on Saturday, thence ts f t ,
Michael's Church, Union, fsr I
Funeral Mais Contrlbuttlont may
be made ta St. Peters Orphantut,
Dtnvllle, N.J.

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
1687 1700 stuyvesant Ava

Umon-lrvington •
We specialize In Funerel

— Oeilffn im) Sympathy
Arrangements for t in bertaved

family. Jutt Phont:

686-1838 \ '"

"*-J
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ON SAT., DEC. 4th & SAT., DEC. 11th
BETWEEN 10 A.M. & 5 P.M.

"THAT'S RIGHT, S25,000.00l SANTA CLAUS, WILL IE GIVING
AWAY FANTASTIC, F R I f HOLIDAY MONEY TO B I
REDEEMED BY THE PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS
LISTED BELOW? THfSf COUPONS WILL INCLUDf
VARIOUS DENOMINATIONS UP TO 110.00 IN VALUE,

They can be used toward ANY PURCHASE In the participating
store stamped on the face. No gimmicks,, no strings attached!
Just approach SANTA, in UNION CENTER and he will give you
VALUABLE, HOLIDAY MONEY, SANTA will also have a
SWEET TREAT for all the KIDS!

it's all in UNION CENTER! Everything for everybody... Atom, Dad, Sis,
Brother,,, ad your favorite stores are stocked to the brim with values!

Come to UNION CENTER, for i l l your shopping needs! There's plenty of
merchandise here for Christmas giving, and the holiday bargains are beyond
compare! Fill that Christmas list fast and conveniently, PLENTY OF FREE
PARKINGS

mmmmmmmSPECIAL PARKING
The Township Committee and the Union Township Police Department In

5 cooperation with the Chamber of Commerce, have made one extra hour
" parking available to y&u so that you may enjoy your holiday shopping.

APEX TV
Appliance Distributors

1070 Stuyveant A M , , Union
964-9600

HttUFMAfS
Women's Wear

1037 StuyvesmtAva, Union
688-9494

FREE HOLIDAY BUS SERVICE
PROM MORRIS AVE. PARKING LOT (Next io Masonic Lodge) TO UNION CENTER

DEC. 1st thru DEC. 24th 8:30 A . M , M A.M. & M5 P.M. « P.M.
CENTER CAMERA

EXCHANGE
Film, Gameris, Accessories
1028 StuymantAve., Union

688-6520

KEHPLER SHOES
..Union, HJ
688-8367

CURTAIN BIN
White Personal Service
Costs You Nothing Extra

1036 Stupwnt Aw, Union
686-5015

—MARSHAtrS—
' MIN'SWEAR

W24 Sfujrvnant A*t.t Unton
67M8O2

D.J. JEWELRY
GIFT CENTER

Diamonds, Jewelry, Gifts
973 Stujrvtunt Avd, Union

MARTIN-EDWARD
Fashionwise Men's Clothing
1018 Stuymint Aw,, Union

687-4633

THE DUGOUT
Exclusive Men'sWear

1015 SluyvwmtAvd, Union
964-9545

MAXINE'S
WOMEN'S WEAR

1025 StuyvesirrtAvd., Union
686-5475

SUSAN SHOP-
SUSAN JR. CIRCLE UNION BOOTERY UNION CAMERA

EXCHANGE
PAUL SEVERANCE SAVOY JEWELERS STAN SUMMER

& SON, INC. Clothing For
Children & Teens

1035 Stujrveunt Aw,, Union
686-4027

For The Unusual In
Jewelry Designing

970 Stuy»Mint Aw., Union
688-2600

WOMEN'S WEAR
987 StuywuntAw,, Union

686-2600

Fine Footwear
1030 StuywuntAw., Union

686-5480
Everything For

The Younger Set
1050-1054 StuwuntAve.

Union 688-1199

PAINT & WALLPAPER
470 Chettnut S i , Union

686-1956
Cameras & Photo Supplies

2009 MoriUAv.., Union
688-6573UNION SHOE UNION SEWING

CENTER
TERMINAL MILL

ENDS
INTER'S DIAMOND

& JEWELRYWEARITE SHOES ALWAYS SHOP
Famous Brand Footweai

Approved Singer Dealer
1018 StujYtunt A m , Union

688-7014
EXCHAN6E

1000 Stufmint'Ara,, Union
687-9050

1014 Stujmint Aw., Union
68*5225

In Leather
1021 StupmntAvt., Union

686-3256

Fabrics
962 Stujrvtunt A n , Union

688-9416
UNION CENTER

GRUBER'S
Union Center \
Union, N. j .
688-4453

MELITTASCHMIDT
Profile Of Fashion

956AStuyvwantAv«.,Union
686-8499

HENMAR
Apparel, Jewelry

& Gift Variety
974 StuyvesantAve, Union

687-7060

MERLE NORMAN
COSMETIC STUDIO

974 Stuyvesant Aw., Union
687-8061

• - c • •» ; tr '-'.T ^̂




